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Atomic Cannon Fired
The Arm.v’s SSOmni "atomic caaaoB" belches fire aad smoke as the gea crew haddles nearby 
maneuvers on new rangeland at Fort Sill. Okla., which was acenired several weeks ago. The projedm 
tmyeled 1« miles and marked the first time near mazimom range was nUllaed oa the gaa at F t  SlU.

-  --t-

Georgia Negroes- P la n , 

End To Bus Segregation
ATLANTA iP»-A "bold move" to 

end racial barriers on city buses 
today was proclaimed in this Geor* 
gia capital of 500,000—a Southern 
stronghold of racial segregation.

The plan was dubbed "Tbe 
love, law and liberation move
ment" at a mass meeting last 
night at the Negro Wheat Street 
Baptist Church where it was per
fected.

The first step was detailed to 
some 100 Negro ministers. They 
agreed to set out from their in
dividual homes today "and take 
seats heretofore reserved f o r  
whites only."

Enforcement of regulations that 
Negro passengers seal from the 
rear and white from the front of 
the buses presumably rested first 
with city police. Chief Herbert C. 
Jenkins declined to say in advance 
what steps he might take.

"I don't know of anything 1 
CouM say that would help the sit
uation." he told newsmen. “There
fore 1 have nothing to say.”

The population of Atlanta and 
its suburbs now is estimated at 
885.000

Col. W. C. Dominy, Georgia di
rector of public ssiety. declined 
comment on the move, referring 
newsmen to the governor's office. 
Gov. Marvin Griffin was in a 
meeting with legislators, outlining 
plans for the approaching session 
of the legislature.

R. L. Sommerville, president of 
the Atlanta Transit System, said 
the company planned to carry on 
iU business “the best way we 
can.”

"I don't know what will happen

Angelo Drys Lose 
Election By 3-1

SAN ANGELO lii — Voters of 
Tom Green County registered 9.474 
votes for to 3.974 against the legal 
sale of alcohoUc beverages yester
day.

The returns were from 39 out of 
40 precincts, the only missing pre
cinct being in a small rural area 
with less than 100 votes.

The vote did not change any 
dry areas to wet. Only two pre
cincts are wet, with beer sales al
lowed in Precinct 1 and beer and 
whisky in Precinct 3.

and can't say what we will do," 
Sommerville said. He added how
ever that "law enforcement pri
marily is not our responsibility."

The Atlanta Daily World, Negro 
newspaper, reporting on the Wheat 
Street’meeting, said that partici
pants in the desegregation move 
were committed “to complete non
violence in word and action, ob
serving the ordinary rules of cour
tesy and good behavior."

The Rev. William Holmes Bor
ders, Wheat Street pastor, was list
ed as chairman of the movement, 
and the Rev. H. Beardon, vice 
chairman.

A point-by-point outline of pro
cedure was issued over their sig
natures, the Daily World reported. 
Its keyiMte was for Uie ministers 
to “pray for guidance" and pro
ceed as follows:

“If any person is being molested, 
do not arise to go to his defense 
but pray for the oppressor and use 
moral and spiritual force to carry 
on the struggle for justice.

“The bus driver is in charge of 
the bus; ask his aid and report

any serious inddenU to him. Then 
report to one of our leaders inune- 
diately, giving date, time, place 
and names of persons involved if 
possible.

"You will be notified when we 
wish you to begin helping desegre
gate the buses and troUejrs but un
til then be quiet, be friendly; 
proud, but not arrogant: happy 
but not noisy.

UF Trustees To 
Meet Thursday

Meeting the board of trustees 
of tte  United Fund of Big Spring 
and Howard County has been call
ed fw Thursday afternoon.

The session will be at 4:30 p.m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce (rf- 
flees, and President C. H. Rain
water requested full attendance.

Final report on the 1956 cam
paign will be given, said Rainwa
ter. and preliminaries will be ar
ranged for the UF's annual mem
bership meeting.

Hike In Gl Interest
'k*

Would Hurt Some

Clement Urges 
Solution To 
Pupil Problem

NASHVILLE. Tenn. 1« — Gov. 
Frank Clemrat recommended to
day a voluntary pupil assignment 
plan for preserving racially segre
gated public .8cho(^ in Tennessee.

In a speedi prepared for a joint 
session of tffe legislature—his first 
puUic stand on the issue—Clement 
said he is making a “moderate" 
approach to the problem.

“I, for one, will not be a party 
to any action which would imperil 
or e^nger>  the continued exist
ence of our public schools," he 
sidd.

He recommended five specific 
acts he wants the legislature to 
pass:

1. A law allowing local school 
boards to maintain separate white 
and Negro schools for children 
whose parents choose for them to 
“attend school with members of 
their own race."

3. A law permitting local sdiool 
boards to "place, assign and trans
fer" the pupils in their jurisdic
tion. The henrt of the (dan. this 
a c t  would provide t ^ t  local 
boards would base their decisions 
0 n "sociological. geo|»'aphical, 
physical, psydxdogical, fiscal, ed
ucational and any other fac
tors . .  ."

S. An amendment to the existing 
law authorizing pupils to be trans
ferred from one school system to 
another.

4. A law permitting two or more 
boards of education to establish, 
maintain and operate schools joint
ly-

5. A law amending the present 
school hus statute to agree with 
the rest the program.

Clement also disapproved of any 
changes in the present compulsory 
sdiool attendance law. because 
"any weakening of these laws is 
likely to lead to serious abuses.'

His program, he said, "is in 
harmony with and strengthens our 
present laws. It envisions no radi
cal changes which would lead to 
the weakening, if not the destruc
tion of our present sdrad sys
tem."

He spoke to a legisiature which 
opened Monday and which already 
had before it two reaohitionB at
tacking tbe U. S. Supreme Court’i 
ban on school segregation.

Tbe first, submitted by Clem
ent’s top I l l a t i v e  aids denounce« 
the decision as a usurpation of 
power by the court.

It also pledged the legislature to 
u s e  all "bonorahle and legal 
means" to "resist any and all ille
gal encroachments upon tbe pow
ers reserved to the State of Ten
nessee in wder to control its own 
donnestic institutions according to 
its own exclusive judgment.”

WASHINGTON (#i-An increase 
in the interest rate on GI home 
loans would make ineligible some 
veterans who could now qualify 
under income requirements for 
loans.

But business sources, discussing 
this today, contended that the pres
ent interest limit is making money 
for GI lending scarce even for 
veterans who can meet all re
quirements.

Veterans Administration officials 
said an increase from 4Vk to 5 
per cent in the maximum permis
sible interest rate should make 
more money available for at least 
the next six months.

These officials declined to dis
cuss whether President Eisenhow
er will recommend that Congress 
permit a higher interest rate but 
other sources indicated this was 
likely.

Both lending agency officials and

government spokesmen have re
ported a  lade of available money 
for lending at the 4Vk per cent 
rate, especially since the Federal 
Housing Administration authorized 
S per cent loans early in Decem
ber. The FHA rate also had been 
4H per cent.

Among other things, a veteran 
seeking a GI loan must show he 
can meet the required monthly 
payments. Under VA regulations, 
be must have about five times as 
much net take-home pay or income 
as the amount of his monthly loan 
repayment charge.

An increase of half a per cent 
in the interest rate would Increase 
the monthly cost of loans by from 
$2.70 for a twenty-year $10,000 loan 
to $4.50 for a 30-year $1S,000 loan.

Thus, the net take-home pay a 
veteran would need to qualify 
would be increased by from $13 50 
to $22.50 monthly.

Legislature Whips 
Through First

Fire Destroys 
Gasoline Truck

Commission Delays T raffio 
Changes At Jr. High School

Traffic changes at the Junior 
High School were deferred by the 
d ty commission until a traffic en
gineer covdd be consulted.

Qty commissioners reached this 
decision “Sesday night after Her
bert Whitney, city manager, told 
them that a traffic engineer frMn 
Krause - Hines, manufacturer of 
traffic lights, would be in B ig  
Spring In the next few weeks.

Proposals before the commission 
concerned making 10th Street be
tween Main and Johnson a one
way drive, installing a traffic sig
nal at 10th and RunneLs. and pro
hibiting parking on the northside 
of the two-block area.

Whitney said that the traffic en
gineer would be here to speak to 
the city about this matter and sev- 
e rd  ether traffic probtams and tbe 
commission want^ to get his ideas 
on the area before making definite 
changes.

Whitney said that should the city 
make the street one way going 
weet that It would give four lanes 
of space. Ifie big trouble is caused 
by parents waiting in front of the 
buiMing'for their children. T h e y  
win stop in the middle of the street 
and block traffic, he said.

One proposal submitted by the 
Citisens' Traffic Commission was

approved. It calls for a slop sign 
facing west-bound traffic at ISth 
and State. Signs are on State at 
the intersection, but because of a 
blind comer. CTC felt the need of 
a sign on ISth.

.Commissioners discussed t h e  
problem of opening Goliad south
ward to the city limits, which 
would give J. Y. Robb access-to 
an area south of the city that he 
plans to develop.

The city felt that a 100-foot right- 
of-way would be needed to handle 
traffiê . but Robb did not know if 
the city planned to straddle tbe 
section line splitting Goliad or put 
it entirely on one side. Also the 
problem of gaining right-of-w a y 
arose.

Commissioners authorised Com- 
missiofwr Curtis Driver to speak 
to one of the property owners and 
ask Whitney to continue discus
sions with others.

The groups authorised extension 
of a sewer line in the Avion VO- 
lage area to serve five housea on 
four lots. City Engineer C l i f t o n  
Bellamy estimated that cost of the 
300 feet of sewer line would be 
about $450. Ifie area is inside the 
city limits.

Robert Hill approached the coun
cil about opening McEwen Street

from Hill to Sixth. The matter had 
been di.scussed twice previously by 
the group and both times it was 
tabled for more investigation.

Bellamy estimated that the street 
would wash heavily unless it were 
paved and would damage Sixth 
Street property. After lengthy dis
cussion, Hill was instructed to re
work the plat to solve the water 
problem before the commission 
would okay it.

Commissioner Ward Hall sug
gested holding a special meeting 
in the “near future" to discuss 
matters that were partially acted 
upon during the past year but 
have not been completed.

He mentioned the gates at the 
cemetery, installation of parking 
meters on Scurry between Fourth 
and Fifth which was approved, 
paving of streets in the downtown 
area, and remodeling the city hall.

Other commisaiooers voiced ap
proval of the idea but did not set 
a date for the meeting.

With tooguee in cheeks, the com- 
miasioefn coasMared raising sal
ariée of elective officials 10 per 
cent, but no action was taken.

Ifie commissioners are tbe only 
elected^jK klak^%  the dty pay
roll. At fiMMlMBranlasioaers re
ceive $130 per year.

No one was hurt when a gaso
line transport truck burned on tbe 
Snyd«* hiidiway early this morn
ing, but it took firemen from tbe 
dty and Webb AFB to extinguish 
the blaze.

The driver of tbe Oil Transport 
Company tmde said that the 
truck badefired and it ignited side 
tanks. Tbe tanks for hauling wgre 
empty. '

Webb and dty firemen were able 
to bring the blaze under control 
but only after the trude was de
stroyed.

Luth«r Film Ban 
Blamad On Pr«<tura

CHICAGO on—Station WGN-TV 
has announced it arill not resched
ule tbe film. "Martin Luther,” 
canceled during the Christmas hol
iday because of what tbe statioo 
called "emotional reaction.”

A group of Protestant dergy- 
men contended the film was can
celed b e c a u s e  of "pressures" 
brought by the "Roman CathoUc 
Church”

The film, based on tbe Ufe of 
Martin Luther who broke with tbe 
Roman Catholic Church in the 16th 
century and headed tbe German 
Protestant nunrement, was sched
uled for a TV world premiere on 
Dec. 19._____________________

MORE CAN G ET  
FREE X-RAYS

Twice as many people could 
be accommodated as are tak
ing advantage of the offer of 
free chest X-rays this week.

Figures released by the spon
soring Howard County Tuber
culosis Assodation showed only 
666 persons took time out Mon
day for the chest X-rairs at the 
courthouse. The number in- 
croased to 989 on Tuesday. Only 
about five minutes is required. 
Free periling is provided on 
the south side of the court
house.

Only four more days remain 
in which to have these pictures 
made as a safeguard against
any unsuspected tuberralosis 
or perhaps other chest aboor- 
maUtles. In past years thou
sands have iwficated they tod 
it is good "insurance through 
assurance" kist to krww th m  
is nothing wrong.

House Hearing 
On Ike Plan 
Hits A Snag

WASHINGTON (Jh -  Rep. Gor
don (D-fil) said today "devdk>p- 
nftents at the last moment” $re 
causing a slowdown in House 
Fordgn Affairs Committee action 
on tbe Eisenhower Middle East 
resdution.

Gordon, the committee chair
man, indicated hearings on the 
resolution may last through next 
week. That would be a week later 
than he previously planned. "Too 
many people are asking to testi
fy," he said.

But Gordon said it is stiU posai- 
Ue that the House will pass tte  
resdution by the end of January, 

target date Secretary of State 
Dulles expressed hope for after 

closed session with the commit
tee yesterday.

Eisenhower has asked a four  ̂
point program Including author
ity to use U.S. troops if neces
sary to help defend against Com
munist aggression any Middle 
Eastern nation which asks help. 
Military and economic aid to tbe 
area also would be authorised.

Meantime it was learned that a 
one-sentence substitute resolution 
omitting any mention d  econom
ic aid is being drculated among 
the c o m m i t t e e ’s Democratic 
members.

The substitute says only:
“Tbe United States regards as 

vital to her Interest tbe preserva
tion d  the independence and in
tegrity d  the states d  the Middle 
East and, if necessary, wiO u s e  
her armed forces o that and."

Speaker d  the House Rayburn 
(D-Tex), commenting that “it 
makes sense,” said the substitute 
was sent to him by "a prominent 
American" whom be dedined to 
id e n ^  fhrtber. He did nd  indi
cate what action the committee 
m i ^  take on tt.

One Democratic member d  the 
committee said "there is going to 
have to be economic aid to that 
area,” but others said the aid pro-^. 
posals could be worked out later 
in separate legtslation.

Two committee members said 
Dulles and Adm. Arthur W. Rad
ford. chairman d  the Joint CUds 
d  Staff, made dear during seerd 
testimony yesterday that tbe ad- 
midstratloo does nd  plan to spell 
out publidy just whidi countries 
would come under the rasoiutioa.

Measure Will 
Pay Salaries 
Of Legislators

AUSTIN (R-H m first bin d  the 
89th Legislaturt was whipped 
through tbe Senate today—a $3,* 
300,000 nMasura ta pay naembers

during the
nMasura 

salaries aad
session.

It win have to be approved by 
the House.

oiO. vrinFroro Manui, nuisoor®, 
offered tbe bUL He later told 
newsmen the total, attbough high* 

than the contingency bill d* 
fared at the start d  last session, 
was equal to appropristioas made 
throughout the 54th Legislature. 

Gov. Allan Shivers will address 
joint session d  both houses al 

10:30 ajn . tonMrrow in the House.
will be hto final address to the 

Legislature after serving longer in

Walks Out

tbe governor’s dialr than any man 
Texas history.

Formalities d  yesterday's open
ing ceremonies wore completed 
today.

"Tlie combination d  Improved 
working conditions, the common- 

approach aad the determi- 
which you already have 

displaired to w ^  our problems 
and the spirit d  eooperatloa and 

t  which I have found 
here convtaieoo me that this House 
will take tali advantats d  its 
many opportunities ta serve tbs 
people d  Texas wisely and weU.” 

Waggoner Carr toU the

Legislators in the Honan 
a similar

Boy Gets Fracture 
When Hit By Car

A 17-year-old boy was hospitaliz
ed with a fracturod pelvis after 
being hit by a car Tuesday.

The boy, James Forrester, d  
1500 Stadium, was hit by a car 
driven by Mrs. W. C. Jones, of 
1800 Sycamore. Tbe accident oc
curred at 700 Eleventh Place.

Forrester was taken to B ig  
Spring Hospital for treatment in a 
Nalley-Pickle ambulance, and doc
tors t'^ited him for the injury. 
Auth ?8 at the hospital said this 
morm..„, however, that t ^  frac
ture was not a serious one.

Texas Lawmakers 
Get Assignments

WASHINGTON UB-The resbd- 
fling d  committee positions by 
House Democrats gave five mem
bers d  the Texas congressiofud 
delegation new assignments yes
terday.

The five and their assignnMds 
are:

Dowdy, judiciary; Rutherford, 
banking, along with the interior 
committee assignment be retains; 
Kilgore, public works, while re
taining a position on govenuneni 
operations; Beckworth, post d  
fice-civil service; Young, mer
chant marine-fisheries.

Other members d  the delega
tion retained their old committee 
assignments.

Major Oil Buyers 
Join Price Rise

HOUSTON -tfL-An major pur
chasers d  oQ in the Texas, Mid- 
Continent and Louisiana produc
tion areas except Shell had joined 
today in the first general Increase 
in crude since 1935.

A spokesman for Shell Oil Co. 
said an announcement could be 
expected from that film la from 
"one to four days.” j

Eden May Resign
LONDON (fl -  Prime Minister 

Eden went to Buckingham Palace 
tonight aad reports ware current 
that ha is rsBiipilag.

♦

Rep. Wayae Hays (D-Ohie) waks ani d  an sxeentfee (cloeed) sae- 
alea d  thè Heaae FarelgB AfIalrB reasmWlee ia Washiagtsa wWeh 
was dlscesslag PresMeat Dseahewsr's MMile-Ead plaa. Hays 
deaeaaeed thè "sccrccy" he saM was accerded te gecretary d  Stato 
DuBes—"eaperially whea Mr. Dalles’ poRcy soeau te he gettl^ la 
hd water.” At thè ttuM. DaUes aad Adadral Radfsri woro miigag 
wtth thè osnimHtef, d  which Hays is a i---- *r--,

Two Pilots, B-57 
Saved At W AFB

Por saving a millkxHlollar air-liry jeU which can p>bble np bun- 
plane and crew during thè beight of extra gaUoiis ta case d  
d  Tuesday's dust storm, members was «tae to t e

A«woach) team are reedving d- GCA crew and A-gC George 
fidai commendations in addition to | Schaaf and A-3C Arden L. Prdl 
tbe personal thanks d  thè saved controllers.
crew.

Pild d  a B-S7E bomber so route 
from BlytheviOe, Ark., to El Paso 
found himself in trouble when in
formed by the El Paso center that 
thaw would be a oneteur delay 
there due to weather and he di
verted to Webb, his alternate base, 
only to find exceedingly bad weath
er here.

"You have t e  finest GCA ta t e  
country,” said Capt. Paul R. Pitt, 
pild d  t e  B-67. “ThuAs to them, 
k's fine to be here. R was definite
ly a “save’ for two good pilots and 
a fine type aircraft."

The co-pilot, Capt Claude P. 
Phipps, agreed, emphasizing. “If 
we hadn’t made it ta, we would 
have had to have left it (bailed

As be approached Webb, letting | out). There was no plaoe else to 
down from 30,000 to 3,000 feet, be go.»
was infonned that visibility hadj Maj. B. R. Payne, Commander 

below minimum allowaWe d  the 1900th AACS Squadron d
for GCA landing

Wiwis carnring heavy dust at 
40 mph., with gusts up to 55 mph, 
were blowing across the local run
way. A quick radio check, reveal
ed, however, that there was no 
better weather available within 
reach d  the bomber’s rapidly 
dwindling supply d  fuel. The pilot 
declared an emergency and came 
on in.

That t e  plane gd down safely 
at an. on the first pass at the field 
(an important factor with fuel-hun-

E1 Paso, the local Detachment's 
parent organization, was present 
on a staff visit and commended t e  
GCA operators for their fine work.

Commander d  the local organl- 
zation, t e  19004 AACS Detacb- 
HMnt. is Capt. (Niver E. Rogirs 
Jr. M-Sgt James R. Sage Is noo- 
Comminioned Officer in Charge d  
the GCA unit.

The B-57E bomber is t e  Brltidi 
"Canberra." a 600 m.p.h. clam air
craft which has been adopted by 
the U. S. Air Force. ,

naan a
work start for lagialatars, but 
they zroa*t have a mO plctors of 
tbsir reeponalbllittos for at least 
s e v e r a l  more days. Gov. Shiv
ers is e x p e c t e d  to give hie 
rorommendetioes d  needed legia- 
latioo ta a Joint sessioa scfaednlad 
tomorrew morning but Gov.-elect 
Price Dental caanet prsesnt bis 
definite tagislative demands until 
after t e  Jaa. U taangnratioa..

The opening at noon yeetardag 
was smooth and rapid. LL Gov. 
Bea Ramsay rapped t e  Senate ta 
order aad Sen. Ottls Lack d  Lut- 
kia. a dose Mend aad advisor of 
Shhrors', was imuitnMMiy elected 
presidsat pro tarn. After pswsiag 
a taw routiae rooolnttaM t e  Sen
ate reoesaod ««tJi today.

In t e  House. Secretary d  State 
Tom Reavtay was ta charge until 
an rsprassatatiies took t e  oath 
aad Carr formally >»■«»«>««* the 
BOW speakar. Hie House canM 
back ia t e  afternoon for another 
hour and a half.

Shivers unobtrusively watched 
proceedings la t e  Senate, te a  
slipped back tato a beck seat d  
t e  House where he was spotted 
aad ghren a round d  applaussi.

Rasulto d  Carr’s advance work 
among ropreeentstives wore ap
parent even bdore he took the 
oath as speekw. Rep. Joe Chap
man d  Sulphur Springs announced 
that after a talk wkb Carr, ho 
and otiior Bast Texes Isgidators 
ware dropplag their demands for 
early action on segregation logta- 
lation. Carr hnd said previously 
that an t e  major appropriation 
bills should be decided before oth
er controversial 
brought np.

TV Ban Lifted
AUSTIN Ml—The Boose today 

ovorwhoimtaiBty adopted a nrie 
setting up maddnory for Hve and 
fUmad talerieion and redta bnndi 
casts af ita

■ I :

Airmen Receive Thanks
Capi. Paal PM and Capt. Claede Phipps, piloto d  t e  B-IT fereed down at Wehh APB- 
their ptriieal coauneadattoao to t e  three ffeead-ceatreOed approeoh tochaielana who 
aad their aitlWoa doWar bomber dews safdy. Left to right are 84g t Ronasi 
Oeerge Sehaaf, PtaHto- end A4C Ardsn PrsH. 1
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Dog Ordinance Gets Approval, 
Merchants' Patrol Authorized

artMat havt bwa iacu<wced. Part 
ai the taka« va* aaid
la ka ptaparty o( Um dty ai Me

2-A Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Wed., Jon. 9, 1957

City coQimlssloners hantflad 
boat at mattan at Ihair 
Tucaday night including approvii 
of a new ordinance and pur
chase of a new pickup.

The third aad Oaal raadiag af 
the dog ordinance was approved 
and will take affect after being 
published in Tha Herald.

The ordinance givea the city per-

tint chance if such a service wore

Mayor G. W. Dabney again snid 
ha wa* aat in faeor of the pro
gram. He (ak it was a bad mark 
on the city polka departmeat. if 
private patrebnan were hbrad la 
check biMinMaaa at night.

T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  author
ized Whitney, and Clifton Bellamy.

the two city 
cily'a

a Idea per cent basu 1er twa 
)ears and then aa changed par

mission to pick up • -* «  con5Ì ( ^ - - y  ^  Um Urban
ed rabid if the owner will 
keep It paaned tor at least 10 
days. Also Uie law harries a pound 
fee for any dog picked,

This fee la II. plua M Oents-liff 
every day or part of day that it is 
kept ia tha pound. Um pound will 
be at the city warehouse. Also the 
ordinance provides that dogs must 
be vaccinated and registered 
every year; Üùs was in tha currant 
ordinanca.

The city purchaaed a rtx-eylin- 
der 1957 pickup from the Interna
tional Har>eater Company for II.- 
375 and trade-ia. it was not pur
chased through Drivtr linple- 
ment, the Big Spring ageqt, since 
Curtis Driver is on (1m comm» 
sion aad ia not allglbW to submit 
a bid.

Only two other bids were sub
mitted. from TIdwoU Chavrolat 
and Joaao Motor <oa a Dodge). 
The latemalional will be deliver
ed immediately.

Floyd Moora and Rufus David
son were given the ■»-ahaad oa a 
request to establish a merebaaU' 
patrol sarvica. On Dec. U. John 
Sketton, a Midland resident, gg-. 
preached the commission oeacerw- 
ing a like system, but ti. W. Whit
ney. dty managw. told the com- 

'^miaiioa Tunedly a ^  that the 
supposed fteltoo had fiv 
the idea.

WMtaey saM that Um klidlaad 
poliaa departmant. eould net rwe- 
ommand ikaitsn but Um oms ran- 
ning Um marchants’ pafnd than 
at Um present Uma were doing a 
good job.

W. B. GObart. Um Midland man 
runatag tha aarvlca thars now. al
so requeatad authority la start a 
patral hare. Haaravar. the city talt 
that they would rathar aaa Moors 
and Dartdsaa. laeal man. have Um

Rehabilitation Conference in Lub
bock next Friday. It ia a maatlBg 
ta discuss slum areas and bow to 
oHminata tbam.

Walton Iterrisoa. city altonwy. 
was instntetad to prepare a raao- 
luUon granting bondtag compa
nies authority to invert city money 
in government securities. The city 
is required la have aa raaarva aajaatira zona 
amount to cover two ymrs’ pay-' ~~
menta of bonds

At Um proa tat  Umo. Um etly 
has on raaarva IM.MB.U. and hum 
UiU |S7.Mb vUI be naadad March 
1 to eevar bond obligatiBn 
boadii« eompawr srli kreM tba 
remaiadar of Um menay lor MM 
per year. At twa .and a baM par 
cant. Um alifibla MMM.11 wanU 
draw aver liJM ; WMtaey aaM.

The reaehiUna k  required to 
•itUMriM Um bondtag eampaiw to 
iaveat Um asm.

Tom Parqkur and A. B- Itonoa 
wan appok lad to tonaa • •  tba 
d ^ 's  atortfk al

tersiM an tba board Jan. U bnl Bto-
Wb • •  •?* ,l i n e  im Ma u n l w f l  tana of 
Leroy Otsak.

to ^  tor b Um eftyt

with tba addMoa af 
anolber bank duriag the post yam, 
commiskanen ware f a ^  
problem of reallocating tha depeo- 
its. Driver mentioned spUtting the 
money M-M-M and rotating it. .

Commissiooers turned down a ' 
request for a  change ia the beer i 
toning Unea. A request came toj 
extend tba bcer-aaMiM sank to 
Second pnd Stato. bid the coaa-i 
missioo fek Mat k  sreald ba spot'
zoning. The group said ao changes 
would be nude anUl a definite 
need was shosre or unUI Um

Inaugural Prayer 
Rendered For Ike

WASHINGTON M -  Preaidaol 
Eisenhawar, approacbkg Wa aae-
end inauguration, heard last ni^t 
a pew orchestral«horal rendition 
af his 19SS inaagaral prayer.

“The Presidant’s Prayer.** pat to 
masic by M. Robert Rogers, was 
sung by the all-Negre Hward 
University chair aa part of a caa- 
cert program by tha Matioaal

IS)'inpliony Orchestra.
Tba brief prayer was attarod by 

Eisenhawar after ho took tha oath 
. of office loar yean ago. Um Chiaf 

comidaints inctoded f i r e  exUh-iExraiUva. acoorapaatod by Mrs. 
guisliers. fog aortlaa, and hose Eisenhowar. listeaad ia ta ^  to 

^  parformanea. Um firat public

A third felony ahargs hm bam 
(ikd to rianirtina vkh tha kverti 

Into the burglary of the 
West Tsaas Compress on the north 
sidt of town.

Mince DaigadiUo has baan named 
aa dafandani to a camplakt alleg 
hag reoatoiag and eBaeaakng stolen

Earlier TWaadny. charges of 
theft over IM had been filed in 
two cases naming Louis Ramirez 
and Felipe Arispe as tba dafaod- 
ants

All of tha cneaa concern Um 
thaft at soma |3M wortk of fira- 
thMng oquipaMot Ukea from the 

Tba hMt nanwd ia the

Motherless Children Are 
Given Awoy By -The Father

conoectors. 
City aaid that tba atalaa rçijdüian

MANISTIQUE. Mich. Ill ^  The 
only treubla with Gleo Lake's 
seven motherless children’is that 
“Uiera waraaT anough to go 
around.**

For twa yaars aftar his wif* 
died. Laka, a Myaarold timber 
woriur. labored to kaap his young 
family togathar. F i n ^ ,  ho de
cided ha couldn't do k alona.

Ha took hk problem to the 
Scbooicraft County Probata Court 

id among tha 3N rasidants of 
LttUa Thampaoa Townafaip. eight 
miiea wart of Maaiatique. ha 
found open boarts and opan 
homae.

In fact, court aidm oxplainod, 
thert aroro more bonMa than 
there ware childron.

Giving Um court cuatody of tba

six youngest children, ranging in 
age from 3 to 13. Lake imposed 
a set of terms to keep Ma famUy 
as nwch as possible intact.

A3 af Um childrao were to bo 
placod with Thompoon TownsMp 
couptoa. Each child ovar ton had 
to giva his conaant. Lake had 
final approval aad reaarvad visit 
to r  privilagee.

Whan Um court mad* public Uw 
tarms Uiis weak, it also oxplainod 
that nMrt of the childron had baeti 
Kviag to foator homaa stoca Dac. 
M and are aU “gotttog aioeg 
lino’*

Laka asked the oldaat child, a 
ll-yaar-old girl, to remain wkh 
him. *

Three of the childron — Loator, 
U: ADan, 10. and Arthur. 7 —

weld to «VO wkh Mr. Hrt- 
Georga Grimm. "Dvo others ■“  
Lais, 1  and John. •  — *•
Mr. and Mrs. Waltor A n d ^  
Mr. aad Mrs. Harry HasOagi 
took Frank. IS.

Why “ Good-Time 
Chailie”  Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
ÿ s a

S<Mb • ___  _  mUaf
m SrtekiiW uw W • miam bUffchaSer teritotto— Itba ,«MM.
U Miü—  aJahto. w ah aaestas  
toaiaaba a r  uaaaalar aaiua aaS 
to mnr aaartlaB. aUala a r » 1*»aai aa*"» 
s i r  aSSiaa u  rw u  m ie e r r - S e e l  w aU *

“I w ?  UuTM aMMtaSlaa a^
w alaaai art I« tb rM iruT  f--r~*** T -”  
m a r a  ta  eeW erL l-T b a r  ka»a a« WÉámm 
•aaU iaf ataa* aa  U aiéw  lrriUtioaa. Z - 4  
laat taai-rU iavtaa Mtia« aa BaasUW 
aabau btorkabaa. ■ w e e b r  aabaa aaS >abu  
S-A yaaSarfad r aUM Sbuatàa a a ^  tbru  
tba^Wbays, lüU la«  to laaraaaa t b a a a ^
af Iba II  ■ u irtliU iM V  tabea. 0 ^  aU■ aw  bam r raUaC a U l ^  bam a a ja rrt ta«

«vea up on three baaki
~ r to *  lor Um fiatai

Guord Division To 
Train Af Ft. Hood

DALLAS IM-Tba OMO nun Mb 
Annorad Divtatoa af tba tb«re, 
NatiaanI Qun^ vUI trak al Nartb 
Ft Mood aam OotoavUk Juna 
S-IS. Maj. Gan. Akart S. Jobnau

Humphrey Calls For 
Civil Rights Law

WASHINGTON W -  im . Bam- 
phrey <D-Mkn) callad on tba naw 
85th Ooogre« today to aaaart **a 
claim an Matary*’ by paaaing 
“the first roeantoghii chrU rlMds 
legtolnUon hi H y a m  ”

Ha sMd he haM **hi^ bene ” 
that the towmakera will do jnat 
Uui. daeiaring that aftar nsaap 
yeu i of dafant and fraalratiaa 
backers of dvO righto 
DOW bava “an

Hampbray’s 
mad* ta a statement 
ho and a koap of ooflaagua* 
DenMcrats a a d  
were tatfodacing IS dvfl righto 
biQa tappad by a maamra to aro- 
vida foderai pralaatioa af voUag 
righto.

H* ealtod that previalan *‘tha 
key ta aS Um real at our banan 
rigbU objaaUvw.**

Um maaanrea incinda tba dvil 
righto program advoeatod hy 
Presidani riamhnwir. totrndarad 
to the Sanata Monday hy San. 
Dirksen (R-OD and aarliar ta Ih* 
Hooss by Rap Kuting (R-NY).

Tha Eiimhnwar program atoa 
providas far conrt aetton to 
lerv* vothig and oUmt rigMs. 
along with ostobkahmant at a 
dvil righto Av-istoa to tha Jukiaa 
Department and of a pronidmtiil 
committaa ta tovortignte dvfl 
righto.
■ O th a r  Humphrey proposak 
would sack to and aU dkcitaatoa- 
tioa to iateratata traaapartaUoa 
a a d  iiiiptoymfaf. foetid poll

boartafs
Sm. Srnlt lO n c i akd that eg-1

paoento of such legislatioa had 
wan the first round to Um dvil 
r l i ^  battk tort arcck by dMaal-1 
tog a movo to ebango fienate 
rSaa. bat Uut “tha US7 war aa, 
tha hot toana k  far tram m m .” | 

He taU bk conatituants to a , 
ia«w ‘*tba aiknlaktra- 
laa tha vataa any Uma it 
to pick Uwm up an a dvil 

rights hm.’*
^ tta  Houaa paaaad tha Kiaan-

hawer program Urt year, but the 
kgistotioo w u  btoekad to the 
Sanate. G<^ leaders anid aftor a 
White House coodoreana yoalar- 
day that it was on their priority 
■at for Um present aauton.

Humphrey said ia an totarviwa, 
that, to addHioo to Ih* doam d v t  
rig l^  bilk, be hk* waaM intro-' 
dace a reaolutioo to dedare on* 

at tha Sanata'a aaU0h-| 
huator rak  ancanatkntinaal | 

U nto  tha ruk. k  takas the 
votos at M mnatars or twn- j ,  
thirds at Um aatho numhershig. | |  
to ahd elf a fiKboator — tha omi 
at ptotongad, dUaloiy dabata toj 
tak  leglslrtion to dadh. i

Hnnigk «F d  ibalkagiag a n *  
•aettoa of Uda rwto wbkb sgadf-| 
ically oaanwto pragasak to| 

ruka
ItMs

Solon Plays Rough 
In 'Moderate' Era

By JAMES B. ORkliON
WASHINOTCm tP -Ia  aa agi af

poliUcal “moderation.** 0  h i a * a 
Wayne L. Hays halnagi to that 
small band of aoagrsasmea wba 
stand up and aay rid<t aat load 
that they violenUy disagree.

Ia fact. Hays has gan* evoa 
fartkar than that. On oocaaka. ba 
h u  mffaatril fkUcoffs.

At tba moment, the 41 year aid 
Democrat fram Fhiahtog. Ohk, k  
casUgattag Secretary of S l a t *  
Dollm in parttodar aad “ton maeb 
secfocy k  gavanmaat ” k  gaaar- 
aL

It k  Hays’ anntantkn that Dollm 
k  docking pobke discn iaka  of im
portant quaatioiia on foraiga pokey 
by tootifytog k  secret bafor* tha 
Houm Foroiiga Raiatkaa Cannait- 
tea.

liu t . b* aaid. k  why ba wakad 
oot of a baariag far DoDm* views 
on tba Iflddk East ysakrday avaa 
thonA aB tba othar cammktaa 
membara stayed.

to adapt a S-yanr-ald Qar-|| 
gW- '

Said Bays: *TI goarantu that 
if ba dam da that whan I i d  haU I
of him. ha want ba phydeaUy able I
to boU tba job from thar* on.** |

Thk abnod caosed a fidligbt 
hetwaan Haya and Rag. Akkod D. ! 
Kemiadd, a Naw Joraey Domoerd i 
who once aarvad with Ssriu. Hays.

later did adopt the

Uttk af a 
broMbt ant d  t 
haatS« bnt Dal 
Gerden (D-flD ogd

aatore 
the

Dolm. Cbainwu 
dbara said tba

today. *1 jMl wnatod to wotHA 
ttefaol tik i tt WM Mr. D o B m ^  
gd  aa M  M l kwaiaAito 
to Um hOddk E u t ’’

Bd tbare bavo baen occasions 
when Hays, to a l  appaarancas 
really ww angry.

Onaa. tor anamgik ba gd a g m  
tha Ranaa flaar and aaid ha nadar 
rtaod tba cMaf at tba knaiaratkn 
aarvice. raUrod Lt. Ocn. Joseph 
M. Swtog.«wu trytiig to block ^

incidentally. 
Uttk girL 

Ob Bayain t t a a l a a ,
toUwnaaa**

cmicBHi Bm ior
at aa othar baarkg. a 

af tax-froa fiwaddinaa 
Tbaa tbare war* tba tkaas thd  

Hiqra aoggaatod the pemihiiky at 
at ABrieol- 

cod. aa
tba Hoar, bk fdkw Donwerd aad 
formar gavarnar. aow Ion. Frank 
J. Laanebe iD^kla).

Bd a  tbk. Hayo kakta. daaaa*t 
bo baa •  **abip'' on bk

fair
that k k  ‘‘piobaMy a 

thdhahm aqki 
p ., ha aaid thd **nqr IriM 
k Imt w qkek at k aaod k |

an. **k*a jBBt Ikd

Fog« & Hons«ii
CHIROmRACTK CLINIC

AM h s m

SALE STARTS THURSDAY

i

i

D«bt
FINAL FEW DAYS

Tw<

Tovrt* 
G o o n t r y

? o

I •

Polletier's Shoe Clearance
Ladies' Foil and Winter Shoes, One-half price. No gini- 
micks, you don't get the second pair for o penny or free 

V a a a Buy One poir or o dozen poirt . • . Just pay V i 
the original price .. . . More than 4000 poirs from our 
finest mokers at exactly V i their originol price. Every 
foshion from sport shoes to cocktail sandals. We urge

J a

you to shop early while selections are complete!

i !

Famcraft

PRICE!
’ a •

Risque

y

98 PoIh  Polixziot. Wera 19,95 to 22.95 ...................... .9.98 to 11.48
116 Poin Ferncraft. W«r« 16.95 to 22.95 ...................... .8.48 to 11.48
409 Pairs Borefoot Originals. Were 16.95 to 18.95 . . . .8.48 to 9.48
306 Pairs DeLiso Debs. Were 16.95 to 19.95............... .8.48 to 9.98
198 Pairs Tweedies. Wore 14.95 to 16.95...................... .7.48 to 8.48
226 Poirs Poramounts. Were 16.95 to 18 .95............... .8.48 to 9.48
604 Poirs Noturalizers. Were 10.95 to 13.95............... to 6.98
489 Poirs Town & Country. Were 10.95 to 12.95......... .5.48 to 6.48
336 Pairs Risques. Wera 10.95 to 12.95.................... to 6.48
203 Poirs Arthur Murray. Were 8,95 to 10 ,95 ............. .4.48 lo . 5.48
297 Poirs Deb Plots. Wore 9.95 to 12.95 '............. to 6.48

\

OPEN A 

PELLETIER’S 

’ CHARGE 

ACCOUNT
118 Bait Srd
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Conquest Of Space Begins In 
1957, With U. S. Leading Way

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Ui-.U ^  * w u rWith roarlug rocaeis, man be

gins his conquest of space in 1957.
Scientists will continue test-fir

ing the rockets designed to hang a 
little artificial moon out in space. 
Whizzing around the earth every 
90 minutes, it will be the first man
made messenger exploring the puz
zles and hazards of our next great 
frontier — space travel.

The first little “moon.” about 
the size of a basketball, might 
even be launched within 12 months. 
You will be able to see it ‘some
times as a faint, fast-moving dot 
of light low in the sl̂ y at dusk or 
morning. ’

The satellite program will be 
just part of. a wave of new sci
entific studies to learn more about 
our earth and universe dqring the 
International Geophysical Year be
ginning in July.

Scientists from 40 nations w i l l  
cooperate in research to l e a r n  
more about • our weather and its 
control; about cosmic rays from 
space, about gravity, magnetism, 
the exact shape of our globe, the 
retreat or advance of glaciers 
mysteries of the oceans, and about 
the sun which gives us life. In 
this line of duty, a handful of 
scientists will Uve for a y e a r  
smack on the South Pole.

Many exciting expectations from 
science and medicine in 1957 will 
stem from achievements of 1956. 
Others will blossom unexpectedly. 

As examples;
HEART DISEASE: L o o k  f o r  

new surgical techniques to clean 
out the “rust” that clogs h e a r t  
arteries aM eauses l»art attacks. 
The first such surgery was done in 
October on two men, both victims 
of' heart attacks. Research w i l l  
also step ahead toward safe drugs 
to dissolve the dangerous rust, or 
prevent it from collecting.

CANCER; Scientists will report 
new progress toward creating vac
cines against cancer, and methods 
of increasing natural resistance to 
cancer. 1956 witnessed glimmering 
hopes along both these lines. It 
produced a few new drugs that hit 
cancers temporarily, and chemists 
will fashion still nnore.

CO.MMON COLD: Increased re
search in the coming year to find 
a sure-fire cold-stopper, but suc
cess is not ju t  around the comer.

POLIO: Virtually no paralysis 
from polk) in 1957, if everyone 
from children to adults through 
age 40 take polio shots. Polio paral- 
y ^  was drastically reduced in 
1956. and an abundance of vaccine 
was assured.

ANTIBIOTICS: In 1957, as in 
1956, new antibiotics or combina
tions of them which strike at germs 
which have become resistant to 
older antibiotics. Also b e t t e r  
antibiotics, to combat fungus dis
eases.

ATOMIC E N E R G Y  and H- 
BOMBS: A B-52 jet plane air
dropped an H-bomb over a Pa
cific atoll. Secrecy veils develop
ment of ballistic missiles with H- 
bomb warheads. The A t o m i c  
Energy Comirnssion said means

East Texas 
Crops Improve

AUSTIN UB-Small grains, win
ter cover crops and native pas
tures improved in East Texas dur
ing the week ending Monday, the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
reports.

The USDA said yesterday al' 
though the agricultural picture is 
brighter In parts of the state, large 
areas of tte  plains, the plateau, 
trans-Pecos and South Texas are 
still critically dry. General state
wide rains would be helpful. It 
added.

Light showers in the Panhandle 
were e n o ^  to boost hopes but 
were too ̂ t l e  to provide rm , ben
efit to d^land wheat and other
small graiM. ........-

Grain fields are providing some 
pasture, but supplementary feed
ing is still required, the USDA re
ported.

In areas that received Decern 
ber rains, small grain pastures 
are providing some welcome graz
ing. Many stock tanks are fairly 
well filled.

Despite some improvement, cat 
tie in these areas are still being 
fed. Elsewhere, grazing is non' 
existent except on irrigated high 
plains wheat pastures. The depart
ment said livestock are in fairly 
good condition as a result of an 
extremely heavy feeding program

First Step
The U.S. Navy fires aa Instnuneat-ladeB VUdag to tost the recket 
whkh will carry the earth satolllto aa the first leg sf its three- 
stage Joamey lata space.

had been found to reduce the fall
out created by H-bombs.

Controversy raged over the de
gree of hazanl to life and genetics 
from radioactive fall-out. Research 
was intensified to pin down th e  
answers.

Progress was hinted toward con
trolling the H-bomb or fusion re
action to create limitleas power 
from hydrogen atoms in the sea.

PSYCHIATRY: A new “peace 
pill” appeared, and more drugs are

Ex-Fionce Shoots Coed, 
Then Turns Gun On Himself

promised to control nnoods or com
bat mental illnesses. The big news 
could be discoveries concerning the 
biochemical nature of mental 
health and illness, and remedies 
for mental Ills.

ASTRONOMY: Mars paid iU 
closest visit In S2 years last Sep
tember. From s tu ^  of p h o t o 
graphs t a k e n  then, astronomers 
should help answer questions about 
life and the “danals” of our neigh
bor planet.

CAP To Aid Hunt 
For Missing Plane

CORPUS CHRIST! OB-The Civ
il Air Patrol planned to throw 25 
planes in a search today for 
Navy F9F Panther jet trainer 
which disappeared yesterday.

The pilot of the plane was iden
tified as Lt. <Jg) T h o m a s  
Rochford of Colon, Neb., a flight 
student.

Some 21 planes searched as far 
as 100 miles into the Gulf of Mexl 
CO yesterday without finding 
trace of the aircraft.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First N at'l Bank Building 
PhoiM AM 4-4621

Big Spring (Tnxog) Hnrald, W«d., Jon. 9, 19S7 3-A

VERMILUON, 8J>. m -A  Uni
versity of South Dakota coed 
was shot to death at her home 
last night by her fenner fiance, 
authorities uM . The yoong man 
then shot himself in th r  temple. 
He died early today.

Jeanne B iura, 21. a drum 
majorette and campua beauty 
candidate, was shot by Donald 
Steele. 20. a sophomore at the 
university. Clay County StMe's 
Atty. Theodore Dolney said.

Steele, son of Dr. D. S. S te ^ , 
Robbinadale. Minn., veterinarian, 
died at a Sioux City. Iowa, hospi' 
taL

Miss Bniyer and Steele wen 
engaged until a month ago when 
she broke off the engagement, the 
Bruyer family priest said. Steele 
had roomed at the Bniyer house 
until just before Christmas.

The priest said Sterie had “mis
treated” Mias Bruyer. He did not 
elaborate^

H o w a r d  Connors, university

of men. said Steele, a 19H 
graduate of Atlantic <NJ.) 
High School, had an “emotional 
problem.” and had been advised 
to go home before Christmas.

Mrs. Evriya Breyer said Steele 
had telsphoned her daughter four 
times yeaterday. than went to the 
Bruyer house about noon. She said 
she told hfan he could see Jeanne 
once more if he promised not “to 
bother her any more.”

She said she was in an adjoining
room when she hoard her daugh
ter ask Steele last night, “Whore 
did you get that gun?” Before she 
could act. rise said, the shots were 
fired.

Popor Honorod
CHICAGO » -T h e  Gaiaosville. 

TOx.. Daily Register earned ho 
orahle m nth»  for priunotion of 
National Newspaper Week in a 
contest sponsored by the Newspa
pers Assn. Managers, lac.
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MEN'S SPORT.SHIRTS
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Values to $3.98

New Stylua 
and Pattam a. 
A  Rnally Good 
A nthony Buy. lA C H

Larga Stock Of O anulna Handm ada A nd Handiaalad

COW BOY BOOTS
V aluat T a 

$2475

Y our Cholea Only *' 1 ■

Elvis Gets 
Rating

MEMPHIS. Tenn. »  — It’s a 
Class 1-A rating for Elvis Presley, 
tho rock ‘n* roller now awsiting 
an Invitation from Uncle Sam to 
join the Army.

Presley recently was given a 
pre-induction examination, and the 
Army s a i d  yesterday that he 
passed with flying colors.

“Physically he’s an A-profile, 
and that's as high as you can go,” 
said Capt. Elwyn P. Rowan, com
mander of the Army's recruiting 
station here.

The teen • age idol's mental rat
ing “was about average,” added 
Rowan

Draft Board 86 gives the official 
dassification, but the board so far 
hasn’t received Presley’s t e s t  
scores. They're in the mail, how
ever. Rowan said.

The quota Draft Board 87 must 
fill will determine the date of Pres
ley’s draft. By law he can't be 
criled for at least three weeks aft 
er his examination. Recently it be
came the practice to allow six to 
eight months before draft notifi
cation.

”rU go when they call me.” the 
singer .said after taking his physi 
cal Friday.
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Texan Freed 
From Prison

NASHVILLE. Tenn.' »-LesUe 
N. Brian, 31, who was convicted 
in 1954 of killing an ex-convict who 
attacked him- in Memphis, was a 
free man today with a commuta
tion from Gov. Frank Clement.

His father. Hardy L. Brian, 57, 
met him the prison iwll, threw his 
arms around him and said; “Well, 
look here.’’

In the prison records office his 
wife. Bette, 28. rushed into his 
arms, and whispered, “Don’t ever 
let me go.”

“Hi. Daddy." came a shy voice 
fttun behind the door. Brian looked 
around, picked up his 2-year-old 
daughter, Virginia, and said “Hi, 
baby.”

It was the first carefree moment 
Brian, of Irving, Tex., had had 
with his family since he fired three 
Jg bullets into Willard Johaioo al 
Dallas in a Memphis motel Sept. 
12. 1953 ,  . .

Brian contended he had placed 
tha man under citizen’s arrest for 
stealing from vendiiic machines 
which Brian was servicing for his 
fallMr.

The man atUcked him, Bir>“ > 
said, and he shot him. The sUte 
contended Brian did not have le 
shoot to ward off the man’s at
tack. He was convicted of volun
tary manilaiig*'*-*‘i
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SHIRTS COATS
$1.00 $3.99

WMIe and Giay. TahHa t o t » »

Itom 26 toCL JWS Stgbl for CUM 
WealbM> AbMd.

Muslin Sheets

sale 1.59
7 2  X 1 0 8 "  

T W IN  SIZE

FITTED TW IN* 

BO TTO M  S H E H

81 X 108" full shf or 
fitted full, bottom shout

Pillow Cost 42 X 3 6 "- 37c
1.72

T r e o s u r e  Q i u s t — S ilk y  s m o o th  

1 8 0 - C o u n t  C o m b e d  P u m l u

More Wards White Sale Savings!f
19c UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
For drapes, ironing covers. 36*. 16c yd.

35c BLEACHED MUSLIN
Best quality. For uniforms. 36*.̂ ®* yd.

REO. S9c FASHION DENIM
Sanforized ttripet,soRdt. 36*. 4Bc yd.

COTTON PLISSE BRIEFS
Women’s sizes S, M, L, in white 
only.......................... I  tor 1.00

5.95 DACRON* PIUOW 
Nylon cover. Big 20x26*. .4.BB

LIGHT DACRON* PIUOW 
Porcole cover. 18x24*....3 .BB

3.95 CHBIILLE SPREADS 
Eyeful of color. Woshoble..2.94

2.49 Twin MATTRESS PAD 
Prolacti aMttrassI Btoochèd.1.94

3.49 FUU MATTRESS PAD
Filling won’t thifll Bleached. 2.94

1.91 s h eft-b la n k e t
White cotton. 70x90*.......... 1.7^

•
2.9B COnON BLANKET 
Aworm sheet,fool BOx 108*. 2.64

4.91 WARM SOFT BLANKH 
90 ^  royoî  10^  nyloiv..  $-94

Swift Druom 
Longwior nisiwis

2 J9
81 X lOB* ful liza. PHtow 
Cose 42 X 36*......... 46c
Mue. C reeiv Uoc. Pink

Doctor* - N yloR Edgud 

T o w tk - U s u a l  7 9 c  t o .

Cannon gave IbeM ftuity loweto 
froy-reilitant edges. 22x44*.
Pace Tawal.............. 3 far 99e
Wash O alb.............. 6 fw 99c

CANNON STtWED TOWELS 
Useol 59c, 20x40* both sixe. 44c 
Usual 19c, Wash O o d i..... 16c

1.9B CANNON 25x50* TOWH.I 
29%nM>re drying o reo l...l.2 4

ULBACmO COTTON SQUARES 
Ubaol 27cFor«»weli. 30* J fw  $1

Fully Aufem etl«

TOASTERS
Pop4ip  Type 
Ouerewt—d 1 Y eer . . . »

$4:47
WMIp  Tkpy Low

M an's M an^ Sport

JACKETS COATS
$7.99 $14.88
MATSTalaca 

MS% Waal Plaaail 
Nleuly Made 
SfoM M fo M

SHIS Tafoaa
MS« Weak WMr BcforUia 

at New atytoe.
Bfoas M to «

MEN'S DRESS HATS
$400ClMreiMP of 

Men's Dreee Felts 
VehMS to $7.90. Only

LAOII$*

NYLON UNIFORMS
Up to $7.90 Values 
S^ ie lly  Priced 
for Clearance 
YouHl Want to Buy 
Your Year's Supply I

Ladies* Nylon
HOSE

2 P, $1.00
U Oaage IS Deator

to the Eye.
Oead Catoru

LmRos*

JEWELRY
37e ..

t oBL»

LADIES'S PURSES
Clearance Priced 
A Large Table 
Pursaa. Yeu WHI 
Want to See Theae 
S2.9S Values..........



Marie Puts Name 
On Crime Report

LOC ANGELES (ft -  Mart# Me- 
DOB^« sttnatur* is on a poUco 
crime report today, the law’s 
aammary of her account of being 
kidnaped from her Encino home 
aad pushed out of a car on a 
desert highway 14 hours later.

Once again there «as a Holly
wood touch to the latest incident.

T h e  signing had some of 
the fk>uri.shes of a movie contract 
aAeement ceremony.

Detectives took the report to the 
actress' home. She received them 
la her ii\ing room late yesterday. 
SIw wore a silver brocade Man
darin robe with jewelled collar, 
not to be confused with the robe 
she was wearing when she said 
she was kidnap^ last Thursday 
night, nor the one she wore for a 
IM>'«oodish. poUce > directed, 
filmed re-enactment at I her home

Monday.
She gestured with a long, ‘gold 

cigarette holder. At her shoulder, 
studying the document, proof-
readlng it and making a few
minor penciled corrections, was 
the watchful legal expert in crim
Inal law, Athr. Jerry Gleslcr.

She signed, with Oiesler's per
mission.

Later she leafed through two 
large volumes of assorted pictures 
of 300 known criminals, pointing 
out facial characteristics of some 
similar to the physiognomies of 
the two men she said snatched 
her aM let her ge late Friday 
night. ISO miles away near Indio, 
Calif. ,

From'her deacriptiona., pobce 
artist Ector Garda Is 
compoeHe sketches 
look like the alleged

1956 Was A Record
Construction Year

WASHINGTON Uh — Americans 
spent a record 44Vt billion dollars 
on construction in ISSI, setting a 
new money peak for the 10th
■Bccessive year.

Tbe report was made today by. 
the Commerce and Labor depart
ments. wWcli have predicted con
struction outlay will soar to a new 
IT I hHUen-deBat p e ^  la US7.

in IMS expenditures trialed Jn t̂ 
under 43 MlUon dollars — 30H bil
lons for privata construction and 
312 4oa.o«!bN in public buikHng 

The physical volume of new 
building in 13M was I  per cent 
below the unprecedented lass 
lesel, TMs Indicated that een-  
atmetien dollars brou|M I a s s. i 
with costs beini somewhat higher' 
than la IfSS.

Industrial construotJen paaaad 
the three-biOien-dollar mark for

rehabilitation of urban centers."
Virtually all categoriee of pri- 

vaU construction activity gained 
in 1983 other than bousing, farm 
construction and hospital build
ing.

Private construcUon expendi
tures combined totaled 330.800,- 
000.000 in 1956. only a little above 
the record 1988 figure. But pub
lic con.stniction rose 8 per cent 
to a new high of 313.400.000.000.

m
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Program Cover

C h o ir Clinic
Set At H.SU

Ciiriy Leo Dahl of Falls Ckarch. Va.. a velaateor worker In the 
fauiBiniral committee afficce la Wasklagtea, D. C., views the design 
for the effielal program at PresideBt Elsenhower’s Isaagaration 
Jon. 31. The cover desiga, tbe work of artist Nonnaa Boekwell. 
bears the tmages of the Chief Exeentivo and Tko Prestdent lUeh- 
ard Nixon.

Kefauver Balkech 
On Committee Post

the first timo In Mstorr, bnt h 
Inveotment deeUaad

d ï
building
10 per cent, (mm 13 hltlion 
lars to 134 billions.

The govemmefit roport said. 
housing mortgage demands had to 
eompefe increasingly in 1353 j 
"witt the heavy demands for i 
hmds from many other oectors of
iffie fcouOiny

■ Even so.” the report said, "the
IS’i billioa dollars of new privata
bousing put in place in 19S6 was 
second only to the extraordinary 
eolnme of the previous year.

“'nic comparatively 1 ^  los-oi 
if home buildiaf la 1388 reflects 
la part the coBtlanlM pressura 
af a sustained demand (or larger 
•nd better e q u i p p e d  homes, 
backed by rMng inoomes; a 
atendiiy inerMStag and highly mo- 
btla population; and accolcrated

Bj TU* AimcIsUO Pt»m
Skies were clear to partly 

clondy over Texas Wednesday, 
hut a slow-moving cold front was 
due to strike the Panhandle and 
North Texas Wednesday night, 
bringing froesing rain and snow.

Pi^awn temperatnrea Wednes
day ranged from 41 at SaK Flat 
to 8t at Oahreston San Antonio 
reported sere visibUlty due to a 
heavy fog and there was tome 
dnst at Wichita Falls and Snyder

The cold front was not expected 
to strike in fuD force until day
break ‘niursday, the U S Weather 
Bureau said.

Tbe forecast, however, called 
for occaeioanl rain changing to 
freezing rain la the Panhandle. 
The Weather Bureau said temper
atures would drop ao low as 18 
degrees la parts of West Texas.

The front was located in Kansaa 
early Wodneoday.

WASHlNGTCm riU-Sen Kefau-i 
ver of Tennetsee. the 1M6 Demo
cratic vice-presidential nominee, 
has been balked again In hit ef-| 
forts to get a seat on the powerful 
Foreign Relations Committee.

Inaleod the opri gooo to Son. 
Kennedy (D-Mass), who has four 
years less seniority than the Ten- 
neoscan. Katauver won the second 
place on Ms nariy’s ticket last 
August by engiaf Kennedy in 
dramnlie baUoting at the Demo- 
cratie convention.

Democratie committee asslgn- 
menta were dacldtd yesterday in 
a cloaad-door aaasioa of the Dem
ocratic Steering Committee. The 
mecUnf wao not announced in ad
vance and Kefauver said he was 
unaware ef the session.

"1 « n  tfsappointed.'* he told a 
reperter when Informed of the 
action. Ho has sought before to 
get assigned tn the foreign rela
tions group.

The 13momber Steering Com-

Oil Men Score Europeans 
Charges U. S. 'Holding Back'

FORT WORTH iM—A. group of 
Texas oil associations yesteiday 
made a case for Tetas producers 
who have been charged by some 
Europeans with being partially re
sponsible for oil rationing and 
higher consumer prices in Europe.

A statement .was released by 
repiesentatives of these as*ocla- 
Uons:

Texas Independent Producers k  
Royalty Owners Assn.; West Cen-

Baylor President 
Favors Jr. College

DALLAS IA>-Dr. W, R. White, 
president of Baylor University, 
said yesterday he favors establish
ment of a Baptist Junior College 
In Dallas.

White was in Dallas for a con
ference to discuss plans for the 
proposed school.

A spokesman for the group of 
Baptist leaders said they decided 
that the Junior College definite 
would bo affiliated with Baylor 
University.

The Dallas Baptist Assn, was 
asked to frame a formal request 
to the Baylor Board of Trustees 
asking the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas to establish a 
branch of Baylor in Dallas, the 
spokesman said.

Daniel Due To 
Leave For Houston

WASHINGTON OP -  Sen. Price 
Daniel (D-Tex) was due to leave
for Houston today after calling on 
President Eisenhower yesteruy—

trsl Texu Oil b  O u  Amb.; North 
Texu Oil b  O u  Assn.; Panhaa- 
dle Producers è  Rovaltiy-Owners 
Assn, and the Bast Texu Oil 
Assn.

The statement said the 'govern
ments of "some European coun- 
triu , together with ‘some large 
companlu, have sought to m is t 
oil products shipmeiM which do 
not coincide with their desires."

The Independents contended that 
rationing u d  price hikes were in
stituted ny some European govern
ments to dlscouran uu . but dtl- 
te u  were rilowed to believe it 
w u because the Uunited States 
w u denying them oil.

The Independents* pointed to an 
import duty hikt of 14 eahta per 
gallon on gasoline instituted Dec. 4 
by Britain.

They said this w u  evidence of 
her insistence upon "ruisting gu- 
oUne from the United Statu.

The independents offered to put 
buyers in touch with independent 
refinus and others who would, 
they said, gladly ship at least 80 
canpsu of motor fuel to Europe. 
They said gaaoUne could be laid 
down at European porta at about 
30 cents a pUen, eontrutad with 
tha api^xlmate 84 cents per gal
lon charged to European consum 
ers.

The statement said the independ 
ents did not deny oil (or e true 
market either here or abroad. It 
said they simply opposed allow
able increasu recommended by 
what they termed, "a few large' 
purchasihg companies with selec-i 
live markets, which did not repre
sent true market demand."

"ucoesive importa”

w u  blamed by tha independents 
on the special economic reasou of 
a few companlu and to the dulre 
of European governments to take 
oU on^ on a buts suitable to them- 
telvu "with no regard for the ef
fect on tha U.S. economy or In
dustry."
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mittee is headed by Senate Major
ity Lander l^ d o a  B. Jrimson of 
Texu. who opposed Kefauver's 
conrentioa bid laK summer.

Johnson said the Steering Com
mittee dedskmi were unanimous.

Kefauver said he did not "blame 
Sen. Kennedy for trying to better 
his position.

"But I am interested to loam 
that apparently seniority Is a rule 
that may or may not bo applied 
by the Senate ludershlp in decld-
i n ^ ^  rights of senators.'

party leader who asked not 
to be quoted by name said geo
graphic consideratkms played a 
pert in Kennedy's selection, u  did 
the fact the the Massachusetts 
senator never before h u  been 
given e committee of his diotee.

It was learned from one com
mittee member there was a sepa
rate roll call on the Kefauver- 

I Kennedy contest with the Massa- i chusetts senator the unanimous 
victor.

one of his final acta before taking 
over u  governor of Texu.

Daniel’s résiliation as U.S. sen
ator becomu effective Jan. 15, the 
day he will be inaugurated gov
ernor.

Daniel said he thaaked the Pree- 
Ident for his plans to fly to ‘Texu 
to inspect drought conditions. He 
said he told thé Pruidettt he 
would find conditions as bad as 
reports have indicated.

Daniel said he will call a special 
election at the earliest practical 
date if the matter of calling one 
to elect his successor la left to him.

Gov. Allan Milvers could call a 
special election, acting between 
11:01 a.m.' and neon of Ji

»MWkotlM fw.Tsw CuA

M«% tm

it.

WATCH BANDS 
IXPANSION

l . W
J. T. GRANTHAM

R tV lV A lr SERVICES
Continuing Through Jan. 13

REV. DOBSON \
J

The revival bow la progreti at the Charcfi Of The Naiareno 
will conUnue through Sunday evening, Jas. 13. Interest in the 
meeUagt la laereatlag nightly due to the unique ability of 
the ovaagellil, Rev. J. C. Dohtoo, In using chalk artistry. la- 
sptriag vocal solos of Mrs. Dobson adds additional spiritual 
blooolBCB to each service. Paster and people of the church ei- 
leud to the poblle a warm Invltalioo to Join them in these ro- 
malnlng sorvleo.

Church Of The Nazarene 
7:30 lach Evening
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Out of a can ...
Bisquick Biscuits
ready for your oven !

Jm I poM Iho Mm  tlH«f on the ean 
ortMBOvor your family ■ b unm  for 
hiocaita. Out they come—10 Bisquick 
Bmeuita already tolled and out.

AN yo« da h  bakol Put i l  a pan aad Wokh your family's ayos light up wboa 
olida tlmm into ovai. Your biicaita wilt they bfoak odm your hot Bloq '
be reedy in 9 miaatea. New yon can Biacuits! Golden outside, siowy

I hot biacuita a iy  tima. iuffy :

up wbaa 
Bbquiek 

--W)r and 
Tandor olear through.

HObbt ClVL£ 
AND

BUniRMILX

In your •racor's dairy casa novrl 
Look for thaoo two brand new 
products. T ty  either or both— 
Betty Crockor Bisquick Home 
Style Bioduits—or b v  Bioquick 
BiMermttk Bioeoiti.

i j u g m
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FAMOUS ULTRA-MODERN

DIVIDED-TOP GAS RANGE
Regular $139.95

118»«
THIS
WEEK
ONLY

Cotalina o • • Th« Kitchen King
M ike your k ilch u  Nme ploaiufo time . . .  with this 
doluxa range pricad to fit your budget. Its many antr»- 
quality featwrot inqludo a handy swing-out broder and 
a full-silt oven, plus a giant storage compartment. And 
. . .  Iho famous Robtri Shaw heat control. For added 
convanienco, thara is a cooking time rtmindar. This 
"Catalina ‘ is finishad in gleamMg whit# Trtanioai 
poroalam with alLporcelam intariof.

EUREKA
THOUSANDS SOLD 

AT $79.95
[| W H ITg*7*l|

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
CREDIT T E R M S

FAY ANT AfeUWM DO 
YM WlSM

TAXI AS LONG AS YOU 
LIRE TO FAY. . .

lo 34 m>wA8
MONTHLY PAYMENTS

★  MH NHÎ BKMP SVMIi TOT
A COMPLETE « m  AU MTACHMFms 
W EXTU-P0WUF01...20H MOKSUenON
*  AMAMG 3-0 RB8 NOZZU !
W NO OUST BAG TO EMPTY
A COMB WITII HAMOY ROTO-OOIIT ^  ««

^ / .2 5  weekly!
4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY:

2 New Products of

3 0 -0 AY OFEN ACCOUNT: Buy the  th ings you  n o ad  
ar*d w ont now . Poy for tham  n aa t m onth.
UCh-DAV OFEN ACCOUNT: Furchos# m ojor opptioneas 
tvoiw. Fay for thorn in on* paym en t within 9 0  doyu.
RASY BUDOET FLAN: Four m onths to  p o y  lo r  m o |o r 
opplioncos. Jtest o  smott daw n poym ont a n d  fowr oguot 
anonthly poym onts.
T lM i FA Y M IN T  F t  A N : F ay  a n y  am o u n t d o w n  you

** 202-204 SCURRY
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DWi Charge 
Dismissed; No 
Identification

Trial of Herbert Hemaa Wal- 
kini, charged with DWt, catne to 
an abrupt conclusion within tnla- 
utes after a jury had been seleetad 
and the county attorney had made 
his initial statement.

First witness was Anders Cam
bóla. Identified as otoerator of the 
second car involved in an acci
dent on Oct. 14. II» . cut of which 
the charge of DWI had developed.

Gambola. in response to the 
first question by the state, told the 
court that he could not idnntify 
Watkins as driver of the car which 
rammed into his automobile on 
that October night.

This left Harvey Hooser Jr., 
county attorney, no altamative 
other than to ask that the court 
dismiss the case against Watkins.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, 
complied and Watkina whs dis
charged.

DWI Defendant 
Wins Acquittal
*J. A. Smith, charged with driv

ing an automobile wnlla under in
fluence of intoxicating Uqunr, Was 
found not guilty of the charge in 
Howard County court at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday.

A Jury of f i v e  men and one 
woman debated the case for an 
hour before filing back into court 
to relum its verdict acqulttfhg the 
defendant.

Smith was arrested last Novem
ber by highway patrol ofQcara U 
milea northweet of Big Spring. He 
was released on bond wImni he 
pleaded not guilty to the charge 
against him ¿ d  had been at liber
ty since that time.

Harvey Hooter Jr., county at
torney, bated his caee against 
Smith on the evidence preetnted 
by Ben Walker and Jimmy Parks, 
the state highway patrol officers 
who made the arrest.

Walker RHes 
Set At C-CHr

COLORADO CITV-Fuoeral for 
Ripley Allen Walker, II, will be 
held Wednesday at 4;M p.m. ia the 
Kiker and Son Chapel with the 
Rev. Rayon Hester, pastor ef 4he 
Austin St. Baptist Church officiat
ing. Burial will ba in the Dunn 
Cemetery.

Mr. Wislker died Tuesday morn
ing la a Big Spring hospital aRer 
a long illnM.

Sorvivora include one daughter, 
Ifrs. G. L. Anderson of Colorado 
City; one son, J. P. Walker of 
Dallas: two sistars, Mrs. Linaie 
Hawkins of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and Mrs. Verna Pudge NoM, 
Okla., and six grandmldren.

Blg^Sprlhg Ctexol) Hêrûtd, Wed., Jon. 9, 1957 5-A Farm Leaders 
Lay Plans For 
Drought Meet

Ralph White, preaWent of the 
Howard County Farm Bureau, will 
lead a local deksgaUon b  Lathesa 
Thursday for discussion of drought

At Dtought Aid Dlionsion
neee  Howard Caealy Pams Baraai leaders, members ef tha er  ̂
gaaiaaUea’s beard t i  direciers. last algbl m a ^  plans U sebd a 
ibilgatlea U the tl-«eaaty drsegat meetlag la Lamesa Thursday. 
The g reu  win attempt te watt ant druugbt asaistauee ncanmeata* 
Uoua la be subadHed b  PresMeat Elseabewar b  Ma Aagab MMh 
day. Maudittg, left te right, are Arnold Ueyd, Larty Mtaw. felUt

Idea. Ceefl PblUipe. B. tL  Netrton, B. V. Fryar and Clay Reid; 
seated, left te r l^ t ,  are L. J. bavtdsea, E- T. O’Daatel. Ress Hill 
(vice presideat). Ralph White (presMent), Sue DeTauey (effteb 
secretary), JM n u  aad Lay Aenff. Fear ether member» of the 
heard a rt Nan ttya r. JaSaale walker, R. V. Middleton and Frank

P. S. Kidd, 56, 
Dies In Lane»

LAMESA — Funeral services will 
be held Thuraday fbr a Ibrmer La- 
meaa and Big Spring resident who 
diM iiwa buqr.

Pleasant Spurgeon Kidd, » .  of 
Dsnvar, Cab., (Bed b  a local hoa- 
pital early this morning after be
ing hmpibliiad fbr IT nays.

Fbiaral sarvleaa will ba hMd at 
the Flrat Baptist Church at S p.m. 

ith the pastor. Rev. hUlo Ar- 
idda, ofn^Ung. Burial will be 

in Lameea Memorial Park with 
Higginbotham Funeral Home b  
charge.

Mr. ndd  was a resident of Den
ver for 10 years but formerly lived 
b  both Big Spring and Lamesa. 
He wat bem b  Union County, Miss,

Survivors include his wife, of 
Denver; a eon, Travis Kidd of La- 
m eu; a sitter, Mrs. Maggie Sb-

I leba of Lamosa: two brothers. H.
. n d d  oTUmeBa and V. B. Ki ' 

of Smlnob: and 
didn.

two gmndch

Midlond Arrttts 
Desaition Suspect

Jack W, Bryant, wanted Ure b  
answer a eharie of child doaar- 
tion, was arrsMed b  Midland on 
Tneuday and retumod b  the coun
ty JaO bare on Tuceday nIgM.

SlMrifTs offleers eaid that Bry
ant haa been sought on a warrant 
tasuod b  lIM. He was bcatad b  
Midland and, on orders of Sheriff 
Miller Harris, Midland offleera ar* 
rcAed the sucpect.

Driver Still 
'Pulling Wool'

Driver of a blue ptekuo whi<di 
Monday afternoon rammed b b  e 
flock of sheep, killing II of the 
animals, has pulled the wool over 
the eyes of bw enforcement agen
das wIm have been seeking him.

A aearch which began on Mon
day toon after the inddent contin
ued an Tuesday and on Inb Wed- 
noaday with ao naw developments 
b  IdenUfy the driver or bcaU the 
pickup.

The sheep were being driven 
acroae the highway south of Big 
iprlBg. The truck, traveling at 
high speed, approaiofaed the nerd 
and eraahed into the animals. Six- 
ben were either killed er ao badb 
maimed they had b  be destroyed.

TTm truck umd from the acenc.
Other than for a highly general- 

bed aUtement that the vehicle 
was bus and that It was a pickup 
truck, cfticers havt no clues as 
b  the ear or its driver.

Two Men Hurt In 
Auto^Truck Crash

Two men were hoepitalisad fol
lowing a ear-truck collision 11 
miles west of Big Spring early to
day.

Daniel Franklin Clevani 
oil field roughneck who lived at 
17» W. Third, was the drlvjb of 
the 1952 Oldsmobile involved ai the 
accident. Clevenger and Joha Al
lah Luna. 26, AbUene, another nD 
field worker who owns the car, ara 
b  Cowper hospibl.

The hoapital said that both men 
are painfully bruised and lacerated 
but that neither has any brokan 
bones.

The highway patrol sab  t h a t  
Clevenger and Luna, riding b  tiie 
OldsmobUe and travelling at whet 
the petrol termed “high speed,“ 
were attempting to pais a Q U1 f 
Oil Tranaport truck. Both vchiclea 
were going west.

A tire on the OldsmobUe blew 
out. cansbg the ear b  swerva ia- 
b  the side of the big truck. The 
impact caused the passenger car 
b  turn over two timee. Damage 
was extensive b  the ear. The truck 
was damaged $290, the petrol said.

Driver of the truck was Sterling 
R. Whituhaad. 41. tW Holbrook,

Big Spring. He was not bjived, 
the patrM reported.

River Funeral Home ambuUnea 
broqght Ctmnger and Lana te tha 
Cbififer hoapHaT

A baeood aeddant of tha night 
win bvactigatad by the highway 
patrol at l-.»  p.m, TUeeday. Thb 
mishap occurred lO miloe woM an 
the Andrews highway.

A 1149 Ford driven by Stevan 
RodrtguM Aivittaik, 40, ION NW 
trd. coUlded With a cow wander
ing on the highway, b e  patrol ra- 
ported.

Tlw car waa damaged IlN. Al- 
varei was not bjured. He w a i  
alone b  the ear at the time.

Ben Walker, patrelman, a a l d  
that ha waa unabla U taeeU Iha 
cow struck br tha ear.

He pointed out that the highway 
is without fence for 

distance add that 
many reporb of live- 

■taA ranMiif at large on the road

ne i^iuuvu uu
at thb pobt b  
a ceoalderabla 
be baa had me

He said ha counted t iM  head 
m^^ioadi

the a e d d w t ^

of cattle m  
night whUe

the abb on Taaeaay 
wae bveatllatbg
waraed metorbu, 

who travel a t Ihet hiAway. b  
keep a narp  lookout fUr abay 
stock.

Mark Snowden 
Of Silver Dies

COLORADO CITY -  Mark W. 
Snowdao, K-yearold Coka Coun
ty farmer, died of a heart atbek 
Tuesday about 5 pjn. He waa 
stricken at the home of hb son. 
and wae dead upon arrival at the 
Root Memorial Hospital b  Colora
do City. He was Uving with the

«, B. B. Snowden of Stiver.
He b  survived by hb mother. 

Mrs. A. Z. Snowden of Colorado 
a ty , hb wife, two sons, Lowell 
Snowden of Fort Wayne, Ind., and 
£. S. Snowden: two daughtera, 
Mrs. H. R. Brannan, Albuquerque, 
NJf.. and Mrs. A. W. Quelker of 
Sweetwabr, and three brothers. 
Ed C. Snowden, of SUver and 
Charley and Claud Snowden, both 
of Moredo City, and four grand
children.

Funeral arraagemenb wUI be 
announced by the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home ef Colorado a ty .

geto Momby.
Several members of the Bureant 

board of direebrs last night indi
cated they plain b  atbnd the Lama- 
sa meeting. Several m a a i u r e a  
which the group might favor b  a 
drought program wera diacussed. 
but the group gave no. specific en
dorsement b  any of the prupoeab.

C. H. DeVaney of Coahiama, Dis
trict Ne. G dlrecbr for tho Tekas 
Farm B u r e a n  Federaoon nnct 
with the board and entibad ob
jectives of the Lemeaa meetbg. 
DeVaney will attend the il-conn 
ty conference, end will leave Son 
day fbr Wichita, Kaa., where ha 
and other Farm Bnraan b a d in  
will confer with the Presideat at 
the cooclnsion of the bltar'a tMr 
of the drought area.

DeVaney also gave the local dl- 
'^'rectorab a report on the recent 

American Farm Bureau F^eratioa 
convention b  Miami, f u . ,  and 
deUvared a dtaUoa for outataodbg 
accomplbhmeots of the Howard 
County organbation b  the field of 
membership during IMG. DeVaney 
repreaented the county at tha na
tional meetincjuid ae ttpM  the d- 
btlon from Charlee B. 8oi 
national FBF president.

Human,

Cosden Waiting On 
Shell Price Move

Caedao Petrobum Corpondleo 
wabhed devabpmanU Wedneaday 
on tho price bertaoo front, and 
the mab development remaining 
b  for Shell to make ite nnove.

Coodon historically foUows Shell 
b  thb arse. For one raaaon Shell 
b  the major producer b  thb vida- 
ity. When Shell makes ib  move, 
OoMien likely will foUetf the pat
tern and make ib  price schedub 
retroactive b  that date. Coadan 
has lifted ib  pipalbe proration b  
tha Howard-Glataco^ area.

Virbally all other major pur
chasers ^ v e  announced b ereae

Gulf OU Corporation anounoed 
a general revbloa al Ms poetad 
prices for crude all purahaa« af- 
feethra 7 a ja . Jaa. I. Uf7, i t e a  
amount ta M Saab a barrai aa eU 
b  Wed Texas. New Mexico, Coad- 
al Taaaa, Northoad Tsaaa aad b  
Um Mddelb » t  Euoutta areas el 
Misabsippf.

The increase applbahb b  low 
cold tad  etudes b  OoaeMJ T aus 
wUl be U  cenb par barrd. Aa b- 

ef »  aaab wUI ha

First Duster Of 
Year Hits City

Big ipring andarad lb  fird bad 
duster ef the IMT eeaeon Tuesday 
wfaUe ib  citizens almod sweltered 
b  abnormally warm weather for 
the time of veer.

Roaring udada which shifted 
fhxn the south to wed from time 
to tima brought b  farowa eloude ef 
Aist and visibUity was cut to a 
mile at btervab dinrbg the day.

Temperature climbed to 75 for 
the high reading and the n i^ t 
Was never cooled off below 61 de
grees. Hotted Jan. • on record 
Was an 80 degrees b  INI.

Vague promise of the weather
man of possible sbowara failed b  
materialize. Weather observerz 
were reminded that two yean ago 
today, an eight-inch sntw feO'en 
Big Spring.

HOSPITAL N O TtS
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admiuions — James W. For* 
resbr, ISOO Stadium; Santos Har  ̂
nandez, 408 N. BeUi Sarah FrinSt 
1807 Cardtanlt Rota Faye Weil, 
Rt. 1. Bat NT.

Diunisaab -  B ^  M. Wrlghk, 
1805 Mdlberty: FYaak Morgta« 
1004 E. 14th: L  H. thomaa,  ̂
NW 10th; Rota Faye Wee¿Rt.
W. L. Jones, 2784 Nth. 8 i ^  
Ekba Davidson, Bok 4M, Stontoaj 
LaShara Shanks, R t 1, Knott

Hubcaps Radiators 
Reported Stolen

The hubcap-stealing fad slowad 
to only (Me rapert totag.

A hubcap w u  taken from k ear 
bebnging to Charlea Henderson, 
509 NW 4th, Tuesday Mght. The 
car was a 19N ShMabeker.

Four radiators weft t^ e n  fttsh 
the Quality Bedy Umu. 8N W. 
Ird. Tha lota Waa aastail 
time ovar tha weefcekd.

tottie-

Lw.

(or the Bad Texas moL la'Okla* 
homa Um InereaM win be as

Pennsylvanian Is Objective Of 
Continental Test In Borden

loubiene Delta aad oUmt Oosdal 
Iidriaiina areae wUl ba 
40 cenb. For BaxterviUe, 
crude end dbUllato the 
wUl be M eaab. b  Alabdna. Oulf 
wUl pod aa beteate ef 40 
per barrel for CttroneUo 

The revbloas wUl be

Wollet Is Lost, 
Liconso Found

Reberi Denau MeOuUough led a 
bUlfUM, but the only thing he has 
located b  the driver’s license 
which was withb.

Hie driver’s license was found b  
front of the Ritz Theatre Tuesday. 

McCullough reported the wallet 
iwfaluad a ooUection of papers, 

heard if  «qrthbg eeoept the 11*

Lomeson Is Pinod 
On Liquor Chorga

LAMESA—Frank Garcb of 
mesa was fined 1800 and court 
costo b  Dawson County Oburt yea* 
terday on charges of transporting 
alcohoUe bevoriges b  a d ir  ter* 
ritory. He was srrested by Sheriff 
Henry Mayfield and altogefOy had 
in hb car 29 cases of beer. Judge 
Aubrey Boswell also fbod Oareto 
m  on a plan ef guilty lo d n v b | 
without a Ibdy . ________
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Continental Oil Company staked 
a Pennsylvuiian ted soubead of 
Gail b  Borden County.

The prospector, the No. 1 P. D. 
Jonee, b  about 12 miles southeast 
of Gail and will explore b  I.6S0 
feet looking for Pennsylvanian pay.

In Howard County. Forod No. 1 
Minear, a wildcat II miles north 
of Big Spring, is still waiting on 
storage before taking potential. 
The strike recently flowed 119.79 
barrels of new oil in four and a 
half hours. Pay it in the Spraberry.

B o r d t i i
standard No. 1G4-B T. L. Grif- 

fb  drilbd through lima at 8.178 
fed today. Tha tad b  sb  miles 
nerthwed of Vboent, i.tIO (ad 
from north aad L120 fed from 
eed Ibas, 28-2S. HATC Survey.

Contbentd No. 1 W. D. John- 
■OQ, a wildcat 16 miles north of 
Vdalmoor, projected b  7,070 feet 
b  sand. The venture b  C SW SW, 
ai-Mdn, TAP iarvey.

ConUnantal No. 1 F. D. Jones b  
a new wildcat s ib  12 miles south
east of Gail. It U 6M fed from 
aouth and east lines, lM-28, HATC 
Survey. Drilling depth is 8,680 feet 
for tosb b  the Pennsylvaflbn.

Seaboard No. 1-39 T. J. Good 
b  located in the Arthur (Sprabe^ 
ry) field GM feet from north and 
west Unes, S»«-4n. TAP Survey, 
■even and a half mllae north ef 
Vtalmoor. Rotary drills will carry 
b  8,400 feet.

In the Jo-MiU North field. Blan- 
00 OU Ne. 8-28 C. C. Canon fbw- 
ad 249.90 batreto of oU th ro i^  a 
I0444nch choke b  24 hours. Grav
ity b  N.6 degrses, and gas-oU 
ratb  b  710-1. Psrferatioas are be
tween 7.145-225 fed. The well b  
1,400 fed from narth and 180 M  
from wed lines. 2MMa, TAP ^  
vsgr, 18 miles southwest of Oeil.

a driUdam tad today at 1,170 feet. 
The Canyon explorer b  the Jo-MiU 
field b  fed from north and 
aad Unas of the wsd half, 24-84-40, 
TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. 1 W. W. Mbrs. b  
tha Btwly opanad MungerviUa 
Southeast field, pumped 71.4 ba^ 
reb of oO and eaa barrel of water 
on 24-hour potential tast. Dagraa 
of oil was not reported. Pay b  
tha Canyon Reef b  from perfora
tions between 9,075-» and 9,098- 
112 feet. Location b  660 feet from 
south and west lines, Labor 18, 
League 2. Taylor CSL Survey. It 
b  nortbeaat of the discovery well 
Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver.

Heword
Williamaon d  al No. 1 Davis, b  

the Big Spring field, waited on 
cement to ad  8%-incb casing at 
2,070 fed. Operator previously 
deepened b  3.1N fpd. The vea- 
ture b  C NW NW, IMl-ln. TAP 
Survay, ab miles north of Big 
Spring.

Standard No. 1 Adams pumped 
60 barreb of load oil and 19 bar* 
reb of water b  24 hours, and It 
b  still pumping. The test b  five 
miles Southeast of Ackerly, C NB 
SW. 47-84-8n. TAP Survey.

Cosden No. 1 Garrett, testing 
Um Iprabarry, swabbed perfora* 
lions between 6,706-32 feet withod 
gaugee on production. The wildcat 
iis sê ’on miles n o r t h  of Bl 
Spring, 1,810 fod fronv south a 
2,010 feet from east lines, 48-32-28, 
TAP Survay.

farad  No. 1 Minaar b  still shut- 
b  for dorage. The wildcat will 
complete from tha Spraberry, with 

feratbas batwoea 84Ub*S3b
Locatioa b  2.210 feet from

is

Bfandard Na. l*i 
M thaf AaktoB

da miba 
to toka

G f
Berth and aaat Ibas, 34-32-2n, TAP 
lu^ey , II milca north of Big 
gprba.

Coadan, Scherek. and Smith No. 
1 Wright, II milM northwest of
%  Spring, waa swabMng load oil 

r.. R waa (rtotodad for tha 
IkM wkh MOO faUoos add

and was recovwbs load oil. The 
wldlcat being ra-anbrad b  8» 
fed from north and aast Ibaa, 22- 
88-an, TAP Survey, it b  plugged 
badt to AIM fad.

Cosden No. a-B Pattaraon, b  tha 
Moore pool, sd  five aad a half- 
inch casing at I.0M fad aftar 
drilling on to 2,078 faat. It is lo- 
caled five miles aouthwad of Bl 
Spring, 1,880 fad from south 
1,810 fed from oast Unas, 82-88-la, 
TAP Survay.

Continental No. 11-E R. R. Clay 
potentialed M barreb of oU, phis 
five per cent water, b  tba How- 
ard-Obascock pool. Gravity b  12 
dagraaa, and perforatloes are be
tween 1,722-70 fed. Top of tho pay 
■one is 1,810 fed. The well b  2.110 
fed from north and ead linee, IM- 
M, WANW Survey, five miles aad 
of Porsan.

Mifehell
Standard of Texas No. 21 W. L. 

Foder, b  the latan Bad Howard 
field, pumped 88 barrato o( oil, 
plus 41 por coot .wdor, b  24 
hours. Forty-one per cent water 
accompanied. Gravity is 28g de
grees Top of the pay zone b  
2,851 feet, and tobi depth b  I.IU 
feet. Hie site b  2,540 feet from 
south and 330 fad from wed Uaea, 
l-29-ls. TAP Survay.

Cartar, Mandel, and Simona No. 
t-B Humphreyi pumped 112.54 bat- 
reb of 29-degree oil, phis 3S par 
cent water, b  24 hours. It b  b  
the Sharon lUdgo 1700 field, 320 
feet from eouth and wed lines, 10* 
17, TAP Survey. Perforations are 
from 1,502-28 feet, and top of the 
pay zone b  1,808 fed. Tdal depth 
is 1.7«.

Um usual Mavltv aeaba aacapt 
tor seg ry ie il Blbabartar onda 
b  Wad nxaa. Hm prbdpal utili
sation of thb crude is for the pro- 
ductlon of bbricaUng oib. Hl¿Mr 
gravity Elbabiirgar emdaa yield 
a smaUer amount of tabe fraetloa 
and a larger arnoant a( aadaalra- 
bU bw octaaa gaaolba.

To eompanaato (Or t h i a ,  tba 
price for crodee below 48.0 gravity 
will ba bcraaaad lO ctab. B a i^  
Dbg at 48.8 b  41.8 aad eoatbung 
àm tm  by dsaraa to 10.8 d y a c a 
and above, the bcreaM wfll ba 
baaeoed 2 eanb par dagraa, to a 
final price of M.IO, Gulf aald.

Baverai realaMlfloaUcaa of DoMo 
will ba made aa to m daa  under 
the Gulf schedub. H m principal 
cbaaM  are thd  Um iprabeny 
Hwad and Scarry County a r e a s  
will ba swltohad fron saoaUsd 

red scab to the latormadbto

«I Complolni Of Rtporf
Arehla Kbard, UM Blrdwall, 

complabad today that a r y r t  
Tuaaday ooooaralng a (Ira eaO b  
hb raaldiaBS was b  error. Tha 
report aald that “fira a t o ^  with 
a leak frara the fttmaea.” Actual
ly, aald Kbard, a gaa jd  b  tba 
bathroom waa tumad aa by mia- 
taka aad (Iromaa oatlngubhod tha 
blaaa by outtbg off tba gaa at the 
metar.

Nfw Swifchbogrd
LAMESA — Oaoaral Tatopbona

of Um Southwod today la batall- 
b g  a aaw PBX board at tba dty 
luin. Hm aomi-Biitcinatic board 
will r o l l  a v a  tha operator of 
handling all inter-office, and out- 
gobg eaDs, axaept fOr long dla- 
taaos. Tha eporator wUI eentbua 
to take all incoming caOs.
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D«t«rtien Alltg«d
A complaint dgnod by his wifa, 

Isabel, haa been flied b  Walter 
Grice's JusUce court against Fells 
RUarb. chargbg him with ehiW 
daaarUoa. Tha oomidabt was fried 
Wadaaaday.
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Bill Frank, advartbbg maaag- 
ar for Cosden Petnleam Corpora- 
U(», waa elected president of the 
Big Spring Oil Men’s Club at ib  
January mading.

He was satoctod by the mem* 
berahip of the cU producb db- 
tributing group to succeed Bemb 
E . CouAlb, aperatbg hoad of 
Graebl OU Company.

The luncheon se^on, held d  
Coiden Country Cbb, also resuU- 
ad is dataded pleas far tha third 
anaual dealer sM adatlon baa* 
qud Id  for Jan. a  at 
Country dub.

Al 
thdr
affair. Speaker for Um OCOadoB 
win be Chester Lanck. Contbeotal 
OU Company executive and who 
Woo radb aad TV fame as a mam- 
bar af tba Lam and Ahaar team.

A t  battvttks win start at 7:20

the CoMbo

Kpproximabb 100 daaltrs and 
dr «rives wUl ba haoored at thb

p.m. bttffd
served d  • p.m. Specbl 
win be disifibatad by Jo

win be
Invitatiooe 

by Jobbers aad
wholesalers b  their retafl opera
tors.

Coadklin aamod K. 1. MeOib- 
boB dMirman of the pragram 
commifbe. Tboae on the Bnanca 
coamittaa a n  Toaour Gaga, E tfl 
Finnell. and Freeland AutUn. A^ 
rangemehb are in charas af BUI 
Frank, and Merrill Crnghtoa b  
ia aharge of Um graebrs pammit- 
bo.

MaoUng daba for Um fird haK 
of the year, as announced ^  
CwighUa, win be Feb. 11 Marsh 
11 AprU 9, May 14 aad Jum  li.

C o u i^  reported tbd  tbs API 
marketing dlvlaion WM nuking 
progress la  ib  afforb to gd  aato- 
mativo manufactursrs to standard- 
toa padüoo and iypa of fip atldcs, 
ifwitini d  Batlator o m r  í Ir
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Rosy Toms

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL ROCK HOME IN 
SILVER HEELS ADDITION

•  S BEDROOMS
•  2 BATHS
•  LARGE GAME ROOM
•  FIR E PLACE
•  PLANTERS
•  PLENTY’ CLOSETS
•  S ACRES

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

WORTH PEELER
---------------------------- . r e a l t o r
POB UCNT m Mbm; t ta«a waratouaai OFFICE HOME

am  3.2312 am  « m s

WANTED TO KENT
JAM.« caUSTlAN tantlr daatraa la ar haw a kiHrowii keoaa. Cal AM

BOSINEM BUILDPma Ët

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

DMier
Per
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A n n o u n cin g .........
TH E OPENING OF TH E

BIG SPRING OFFICE EOF IPM LM
i F o m w I y  B o t i i t s  O H i c o  S u p p ly )

SETTLES HOTEL B L D a  202 EAST 3RD
DIAL AM 4-7232

BUY A
MQIINGT0N4tAND 
ADDCSX. MACHINE 

NO DOWN PA\'MENT 
P y iwet  «a Wu aa $1 «*«* 

tag ^pnaiiX Neueat 
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GENE NABORS
TV4IADIO SERVICE

F«r«Mcty ‘‘WlMlett’a"
Big Spring's Largest 
Senric« D epartm ent 

m  G eM  DUI AM «-74SD

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E Ï E U I S I O H
GENE NABORS
TVAADIO SERVICE

Formeri.v "WlBaleU’a’*
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvica D apartm ant 

M7 GoUad DUI AM 4-74SS
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TEIEVISION LOG
i B-U O D -Ti . MiAaad; ChaBael 4—KBST-TV. Big Spring;
1 7—K08A-TV. Odessa: C k aa ieril—KCBD-TV. Labbock; 
I U—KDUB-TY. Labbai*! Program laformalioa pnbllshed 
lahad by ataHiei Tbcy are rcspoaslbl« 1« lit aernrao 

Wmetteeta_______________________________________
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KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

Tkaatio
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11:43—Ouldinf Llftit 
U .00—New»
13:10—Stand. Be Couctad 
13 30—Mooo ai NooQ'
13 43—Short Story 
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1 30—Houle Party 
3 00-Bt( Payon
3 .30- Bob Crtwby
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43—Nev». Weither I OO-New«
MO—Stand. Be Counted 
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REMEMBER: W E ARE TH E O N LY AUTHORIZED  
REMINGTON RAND AGENCY IN BIG SPRING

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE REPAIR SHOP

We GomrontM A ll MocbiMs Wt S«M BoMi New And Used
FOR ONE FULL YEAR

SPECIAL— O N L Y ________________
R«mmgto4i Rowd Pottobla TypawtiNts And Tfce All New

Offiit -Rrttt

BIG SPRING OFHCE EQUIPMENT
SETTLES HOTEL BLOG. DIAL AM 4-7232
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FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

WANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU -

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-85801

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service AU Makee

Evarything In
Talavition Salas And Sarvica 

Two Factory Tralnad
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
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1109 Lloyd 
ALMOST CO] OD eoro«r Id. doteU. tlecti tU.2S0,BRICK PRO]) MGT CoUect. Tounfstovn I down. tll.tSO OWNER LEi carpetod Uvln tarag«. woiucaragtImoo.NEW AND 1 room. fuUj c bullt-ta drouL SOO.REAL BUY: ptng eenter. ap¿1ment. $f PARKHILLt baths, guest I fniU trees. $1

NOVA
"Tha He

Dial AM 3ATTRAcrnn drapei. Ilrlni cben.dtnln( a a«e. tU.SOO. NEW 3-Bedro robe cloacti, central beat. NEAR SCHOi dininc room month.NICE: Lane CHOICE LOC 310. MO. EXTRA OO home, water tU.HO. BEAUTIPUL Hare nice 11 31030, 33100
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3 Bedroom h boautiful yai loin Baaioo 1 Bodroom { paymeDt. am
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Duplex with toad loeattor Betrtral reild ZS Room (i grawry to h
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R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES POH SALK

R. E. HOOVER
BQUITY hi S^Mdroom O. L m o m . Id- 
t«rtcr trpihly rapahitwl.
BXAUTVUL D*v, hrlek ta Coban Park, 
l-badiaoni. 1 tathi. httehu l a p .  daetrte 
oTao-ranc*. carpalhic, eaolral hMl. deubia 
••rata . utUtty room. paUo.
NKw. tartch tiim. l-badfam  hMM aMWI 
tbrougbout. caiitral tiaaMig. UM aaiira  
laai. earporl^taraca. ’
□fUKOIATB POSaWnOM. W
caUd. Naw t-bediaaM. T e e T e a w ta  w  
iti Dial AM A sm .

SLAUGHTER'S
StTBUUAN BOMB; BaaoUtla atw  I 
roan. moM attracOaa tnahaa. > i 
oaly n«AM.
BBICA llaautMui Ot m  Tim aai 
• X  tratad I larta h a itr a n  t
I raam
e a t la c a .____
I  Nica heniaa .

GSf*b»!i?

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Malti

t» D
AM ASM?

BUCK 01 
KBAI. BtTT: U .
UThic room, now  
n  n. lo t (nitt I 
cant Daar.
BDsnfxss coRan •• Piniy wmiT. e a w * *  
and Ineema propartf. 
LARaB BOhlK. I  baiMi •Ida. — •
S-BBDBOOM. 1 b a m  Bn 
raar.
S-BEDROOM. t  
S-BBDROOM. de 
IM FOOT biulnaw aafM 
Main Straat. Good ha*. 
3-brdroooi. dan, carpatML 
dlipoaaL dlabwaabar.

Tb>

TOT STALCUP

A leso
Tcly t  badroom. 
iiin r tif . aMachad 
too, lav aqulty.

1109 Lloyd DUl AM4-7M6
ALM06T COMPLETED; Wav t  
an comar lot. central heet-eeaBbs. WtikAa 
cloaeu. alactrlo rangt aad aaan. Only.

BRICK PROMT- Almost aav  |  I 
naar CoIIeca. attaebad ta ia a n  IM 
Tounfstovn kitchen, redvaad 
down. tll.tSO 
OWNER LEATINO; Loti 
carpeted Urine room. 2301 
aaraie, wonderful location,Mtoo.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL; LarfC 1 iMd- 
room. fuUy carpeted, central bMl-cooltn(. 
buUl-tn dresstof table, lovely kRaben, t i l , .  
SO«.
REAL BUY; Income property near shop- 
plna center, nice 2 bedroom phu nice 
•paifmenl. M7S0.
PARKHILL: Nice 3 bedroom, den, Itk 
baths, guest house, on large lot bar-b-qut, 
irult trees, tiy.SOO.

NOVA D E A N ^H O A D S ~
‘•The Home'ol Better Listings'*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
ATTRACTIVE; 2 Bedroom home carpel, 
drapes, living room cnans Into aatle. klt- 
cben.dlnlng area 12xIr  atlllty raoat gar
age. tl2.SM.
NEW S-Bedroom home, folding door ward
robe closeli, beautiful kitchen, tUa bath, 
central heat. tU.200.
NEAR SCHOOLS: Large 2 bedroom, den- 
dlnlng room In knotty pine, 110.000, SSI 
month.
NICE: Large. 2 bedroom hoRic, tSSOO. 
CHOICE LOCATION: 3 hodraw i I  baths, 
tio.soo.
EXTRA GOOD VALOB: Pratty, Isrse
borne, water well pasw, lanaad part,
tu.soo.
BEAUTIFUL BRICRB: IMAM •■« ap. 
Have nice Ilsu In P srn lU . Late SUM. 
fits« . 12100.

R E A L  E S T A T E
HOUSES FOE SALE U

gwtM eattáaa ptaa atea 
castrai baaiiBS. sestea  
tenas an ana laL Lac

FOR SALE OR TRADE
laawi Dopltk. Nice Ineitlen. niealy 
MMcd. SU.SM. WIB taka laU modM 

»ÊÊ m  traOar betna as part paymant.

A. M. SULUVAN
IfU Gregg Diti AM 44532

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGB

All 4-2807-AM 4-236S-AM 5-3147 
___ 1710 Scurry
NEW S-badroom, pavad comer lol 
toeatlon. eaqultUe new carpeting In 

c living room and baO. bath with 
It-ln dresstaig tabla. garage. S2000 down. 

VERT ATTRACTITE 2-bedmom brtek trim, 
•ear college, spacious Uvlng-dlnlng eom- 
blnatlon. 2M wiring, washer connecUan, 
tkU fence, attached garage. $12.000, raa- 
sonablc dovm payment.
OWNER LEATINO TOWN. Pretty Sted- 
roono, carpeted Uvlng room, ball and front 
bedroom, cyclone fence, duct fee alr-ooo- 
dltoner. attached sarage. tlSOO down.
NICE BUY In lovely Stedroom bow*, tarso 
eonvanlenl kitchen. 230 wtrln«, nlogly feno- 
ed back yard, attaebad tarata, p m h m Iw  
In 2 weeks, only tlOOO down.

BARGAINS
3 Bedroom house. Duct for alr-condlllooer, 
besuttful yard fenced, paved street, OI 
loss. Bcasunable down paymmt. lU  monib. 
S Badroom In Stanford Park, low down 
paymsot. small roontbly pay masts.

INCOME PROPERTY
DupMx with tam ge anagtmeot In rear, 

lonabla down payment.

cT*iii>iaaes and driva-ln

■oad location, reasonabl 
Several reildenUal 
3-3 Room tumlebad 
traoery to be moved

BOB FLOWERS
AH 4-5206 AM 449«

NOTICE 
5% Down To 

Service Personnel
TWO NOW BEADY 

TO MOVE INTO

10 NEW 
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In BMvtiful 

MONTIOILLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

WAODNGTON PLACK 
•CftOOL

Gl OR FHA 
LOAN

SMALL DOWN 
PAYMENT 

S10750h>$11g600
•  Birch CaWnoN
•  Formica Drain
•  Doubla link
•  Dicpocal Unit
•  Mahogany Doer«
B 4(Miallen 0las«4.lnad 

Watar Haatar
•  Plumkad far Wa«h#*
•  1 or 2 Til# Bath«'
•  Pavad Straat
•  60* to 7S* Frentafa 

Lot«
•  Duct for Air 

Conditiening
•  Central Haating
•  Choice of Color« and 

Bricks

Monticello
Deyf̂ lopment

Corp.
Bob Flowar«, Salas Ra^ 

Day AM 4-5206 
Niqht AM 4-5999 

1501 BirdwtII Lana

Immediate Possesaloa 
Attractive 3-bedroom bonw. alee 
sized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
month. Also 2-bedroom home, $1100 
equity, $53 month, total $6900.

AM 3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS
ONE OF THE BETTER

By Owner "
3-Bedroom bouse, with double carport, 
cantral beatine retriterated air coadltk», 
Ins. wool caipet Ibroutbout. 3-batbs and 
tlla fanee.

Shown by Appointment Only
BOB FLOWERS

Day AM «-alDMecht AM 4-5998 
___  1501 B i^w ^L ane

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
$2.00 Allowonce

For Your Old M uffler W hen You Purchase A 
Naw M uffior W ith Installation From Us.

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
"O ur Louitten Saves Y su Monay"

FIREBALL MUFFLER
1220 W est Third

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

a u t o m o b i l e s
TBAIUnU

M
au

DENNIS THE M ENACI

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMEb 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. .

IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT YOU WANT 
ON THIS LOT, INQUIRE — WE MIGHT 

HAVE IT SOMEPLACE.
One, Two and Three Bedroom Models to Choose From.

Used Spartans Priced $300 L e u  Than We Can 
Borrow On Them Today For V4 CASH DOWN PAYMENT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1609 East 9rd Dial AM 4-7692

REAL ESTATE L AUTOMOBILES
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANTED: LARGE lot or acreage at a 
reaawiable price. See Dtttrteh. I l l  Waet Sth.

SLAUGHTER'S
I BEDRGGM. larca kHcbcn. STSIS. 
3-BEDKGGIf, near acbool. tSSM total. $43
month. tlMN down.
SPACIGUS: 2 bodroem. don, Ma of extras, 
near college, good buy.
E 3 m u  NICE; 3 bodrooo. t  ballM. SMJM 
S Room. 711 North Scurry, t i m  down 

SEE BULLSna PGR OGOD BUTS
1305 Gregg Phone AM «-2«g

MARIE ROVi^LAND
1ST Weet 2UI

AM 3-SStI am  S-S«72
S Room. 2 baths, eomor lot tlOM down. 
NEW BRICE 3 bedrooms, den, oloctric 
kitchon. carpoted. douUa carport 
NSW 2 BoCrisM. dM. waif tsiw il, aor 
amie tllo bath, attaebad saractr'su.SOO. 
im w  I  B aO w te aarpotad. wtCi I  l eros. 
all ulUUIas
Lovaly 2 Bddroom. carpeted, s in c e ,  fene- 
id  yard, coroir M . tl3.S«.
A REAL BUT lb Incoinc prgBirty.
L srta  apartaMi4 bouM. furnbiw!. tSSM 
dawn.
t  Sedroowi b a te  near OMhfa. ttSM down. 
1 Bedroom. 2 baths, laracc. itt.SOO. 
LARGE BRICK homo — wlO taka tome 
trado-ln. Cholca location.
Otwery atari with or vritbout Bring
fUMtera.

HERE IS A GOOD DEAL 
in a  MAIN

stucco Duplex, I  rooms ooa sldo. 4 rooms 
other side.
L arte garaga apartment, three baths, 
two aparinMQli tumMted. iwaU for $11« 
mattb.
Large oanier lot naar shipping canter. 
Price It tlS.0M wtth SLtW down payment 
Balanea tlW  month, t  parcent tnterest 
payable with principal payment on or be
fore. This It real good property. Shown 
^  apnoiatm ait.
rW  M do ' iUaldinao Is Robbs. New 
Mexico f a  placo k> Blf «prtng. _

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 217H Main
AM 4-7«l AM 4-2063
LOTS FOR SALE U
NICE BJUIDUiTLy, M  a t  BtodwiB Lm o  
7M M  n a t e s l  Itarwand Nainbp. AM-

t HtbPOolf riiilmllsl Irii «ëg imM ibf r. rial AM tmr.

FARMS á  RANCHES U
POn SALS: tU  AlfO i l i ik  farm: ssad 

I I  ■ « • •  MMi M n à t a :, lo M«. Cal a  write 9. B. Dsbarab. IO. ca MIU.
S ACaa« wrm larts baao. wo« water.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATWILL'S OARAOI
O onatI Ante •  « m b  Jteeelr  
■aoltte and A ilte l it i  W ette«

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
ON A RRAKR JOS 

71S Bast 4Ui PhdM AM 44591

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK
1K5 FORD PAIRLANE 4-door. Radio, 
heater, power stcerii«, whltewaB Uree, 
lie s  Barnes Avenue.
MBW 1MPOWTED Stallai watons. SISW. 
4d teOte Ptr sa lM - *• teU n P«' i«»»'- 
Sedans. bardteps, apeadeters, al4o new 
Rambler. Bedans and Station Wafons— 
Locai sorrico and parte—Toma' Sport 
Cara—EasUand, Taxaa.

SBRVICB

I COMMANDER 4-<loor ... $ 850
I FORD V4 44oor........... $ 845
» FORD 6 4-door .............. $ 595
I DODGE hardtop ...........  $ 795
t CHAMPION hardtop . . . .  $ 645
l DODGE 3-door ........... r. $ 395
l MERCURY 4-door ........$ 550
l FORD 1-tM .................  $ 395
L DODGE 2-door .••.,«.* $ 295
I PONTIAC «-door ...........  $285
r PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $ Hi 
) STUDEBAKER H-ton .. .  $495 
I DODOE 1-toa Staka . . . .  $ 3«

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

9N Johnson OUI AM S.24U

-IB UECOL« «-Xtooa teriBrii- 
Powar kwiaa and i taittef . WHI tek i a te  
tr  ate far i« te y . AM 4 W .

BEST VALUES DAOsY
'50 CADILLAC ‘O’ 4-door. Rafko. 
heatw, hydramatic. Claan. .. $8« 
'53 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radio.
haatar, ovardriva .................  $7«
'S3 OafiOTO 4"door. Radio, haatar,
white wall Uraa......................  $4«
'50 MERCURY 3-door. Radio,
heater.....................................  $*«
'54 DODGE 4-door V-«. Radio,
heater, overdrive................... $9«
'53 CHEVROLET 110' 2-door. 
Special.................................... $1«
FOWLER b HARMONSON

iSlf W. Dial AM 4«U

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SEE THESE TODAY
'53 CADILLAC sport coupe, power 
steering, factory air condition
ing ...............    $21«
54 PONTIAC 3-door. 34,000 actual 
inilee, radio, haatar, white wall
tires ....................................  $W96
'54 CHEVROLET S-door 110'. Heat- 
er, PowergUde, white wall
tires ....................................  $8«
'54 CHEVROLET HO* 4-door $8«  
'13 BUICK hardtop ................ $«•

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES

610 West 4UV-AM 4-54H
IS4S FORD TDDOa. This ote has
•ompletely roworkad. 'S3 Marcury oncbWi 
pew upholstery, nsw ttrm, radio,
It'i •  booay. Sea al B V s  
ISM liSMSS BsbW i«.

boater.tepS,
FRAILBBS
I t  FOOT MODERN traOorbouso to trado for 

lutty tal 3 bodramn fumtebod boma. Dspa, 
4-ltn t titer S. AM 4-77ÌI.a?

SALE OR TRADE 

80-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750

KMSewry Dial AM 443«
AUTO m c B Ml

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N Jl. 2nd DUI AM 3-31«

MOTORCYCLES MU

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTM^REEZI

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVIR TRUCK  

& IMP. CO.
I ----------- a wa n,----------kGNWGS ^ŴVwWwy
Dial AM 4-5294

\

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In BMutiful

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Daal couat year reat receipts at the eai of 1«7. Fay yaar- 
eelf reat U the comlag year by ewalag oae of thcae attraethre, 
ecoaomy eagtaecreS hemes.

PRICE RANGE-$9425-$9700
9 fIM 9 l ft^ uw fl rV y iflV IfY  •  •  •  b V w  l9 l9 f iY f lly  r  ■yYfIVfffV

•  Birch C abln tts •  Psv«<i S t r u t s
•  TIU is th «  •  P H fm M  F«r W u l« r
•  Aluminum Window« #  Soloction Of Colors
•  Oarago or Carport •  Dvst Far Air-Condltloii-

ar
McDONALDs ROBINfON, MaCLEMClY 

RUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 
11th Place Ea9t Of College 

Opae • AJM.-4 P iA  Manday Tkrwifh Iafvr4ay
DIAL AM 4-79S0

WILD BILL HATES MONEY 
BUT LOVES CLEAN 

USED CARS
'H CADILLAC eonpe. Powar «Uar- 
ing and braka«. Air condRloead.

'84 FORD Cuatomlina. RadU and
haatar. Ford-O-MMie...........  110«
'«  PONTIAC atation wagon. 4* 
door. Radio aad haatar. Hydra-
nutic....................................  « «
'«  gTUDEBAKER H-Un pickup.
Heater........................ $ l | |

“WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS

700 Weet 4th AM 44SM

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

ftA TTIRIIf
ITJ9 EKC1AMO»  

REBUILT aai OUARANTBID 
ONB TSAR

PBDBMON 
BATTERY SERVICI
IM BENTON -  SmCB UM 

U VOLT BATTBRIBi 
•UOHTLT nOftBB

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 BLOCK  
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
JUIT THINK OR THE DIFFERENCE IN 

VOLUME SELLING AND ORDINARY SELLING 
LOW PROFIT >- SAVES YOU MONEY

/ « A  CHEVROLET Bel Air V4 «-door sedan. Well equipped. 
V  V  Almost new with a new car warranty. Save about $m.00 

on this car.
A big savings.............................................r R A A T t #

J E  A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Runs good, looks C  A Q C
•w H  nioe with whiU waD tore*. Compam a t ......

/ C O  CHEVROLET '210' club coupe. Well equipped. A sharp 
v 4 #  000 owaar car. Compare this ear. It*« t ^ .  C T O K

Priced at a real bargain.................................w *
/ « C  CHEVROLET *6* 4-door aedan. Real nice, actually leea 

than 10,400 miles. SAVE about 13 cents C 1 A O C  
per mile ow IMa one at only ..................... ▼ 9

/ C O  CHEVRCHJBT HardUp «sort c o u ^  A CaBforaUcar that
is exceptionally clean. Tills car books R L O O  R  
at $1150.00. Save on tUa eM at ..............  9 w w 9

/C 4 ft FORD V4 Cuatom cUb cowpc. Ike noUr eeaens extra
9 a  good, fair otherw!«. C A .Q K

AT WHOUeSALB P R I d ................................•#
/ e ^  CHEVROLET Co«M. Oflgiaal pMM that ie aiaM« per- 

9 A  4act and runs r e ^  oUe.
A raal vahw at a i^  .....................................9 9  r  9

/ C l  CHEVROLET Deluxe »doer ««dan. WeO cgM md with 
power glide. Thie U a «09 cur « 4  r a u  
eaeMUnt. OUR VOLUm TRAOUN PRICK. 9 9 T 9

"You CAN Trote WMi TMwsF'

1 5 0 0 1 .4 th DUIAM4J421

m SLÍM
%u6Hottot<'rou6inA 6AV

rJjr  ̂ er* . _

Big Spring (Tm ) HuokL VUà-, ^  %

P H tE O M U P P t l
^ssÉSià

T- i" *

Watch The FORDS Go By
Htrt A n  A  fo» Of Ow T n M M

i gUaa. AMual
$2395

«MÍB9. fadU,

ll7 9 5

DODGE hardtop. Aufnmaik  
Ing, radio, haatar, whHa wal lira«, tUtad 
leas than 10,000 milaa. Locally '
Looks new ineide aad e «
CHEVROLET 1U* S-doer «cdlB. V4 
heaUr. A clean car
priced for quick aalc.........
CHEVROLET 34oor »«ylnder. Equipped with beater. 
Ikla car la U parfoet riwpe. d 1 0 5
LoeaQy ewaed aad drtrea ........................ ■ wsR
CHEVRCUET HO* 44oor sedan. Equipped wUk Powar- 
gUde, radio, beater. Baa new acat cover*. TUs car has 
beea racooditiceed by TarbeteOeiaaH
lervke D ipt Priced U «ell .....................9 t w 9
rORD Ckd> Coupe. RadU and beater. Average riiape. 
A perfect w «k aar. C  A
O v  epacUl today...........................................

if  n r .)

íAKHo.x (;o ssi:n
500 W. 4H| DM AM 47414

DEPENOABLi USED CARS
/ C A  FLYMOUTB 64« 

9Æ, and baaUr. Solid
aedan. H «  raffio $425

r c c  DODOS ftdea pldnte. V4. Has heater aid C l 9
9 9  tn b tr  MUh. L ^  aüaage- Local eoa ewa«r  W  • a 9 9

OODOB Corsa« dub coupe 
wHIo w al tiras. D«hm trim 
twadoaa g ra«  fUiak. Local

J C C  OODOB Corsa« «ab coupé. PawarfMU, radia. beaMr.
99 wHla w al tiras. D«hm trim, ............  $1675

OLDIMOBIIX 6door
radU and

wMh

F J I  DODO! » d a«  Mdaa. Has ridio, beater and

$345
good tiros. goHd ear. One owner, . .  $385

/ ■ «  DODQK 6deer sedan. Has beaUr. Twe teaa C T f l R  
9 9  creen aa i grasa. Oat ewiMr. Lae« aw. . . .  9 *  9 9

'50 í i m ........................ $245
J C h  CHEVROUrr Deluxe 6d«w aedan. Has Poww GUde. 

^ 8  radk) and beatw. C A A C
Twa tona grey. .......................................... ■# J

'52 n ^ O U T H  C U  Corps. Has beater and $415

JONES MOTOjt CO, INC.
DOOBt  ̂ ' FLYMOUTH

IBI BrPit DM AM 449S1

A DEMONSTRATION 
W ILL HELP YOU TO DECIDE 

COME BY
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

FOR A DEMONSTRATION IN
THE

1957 PONTIAC
u sto  CAR SFtCIALt
FONTUC CMaftaIn 
44aer padwi.

*54 PONTIAC 4-doar.
*51 FONTIAC 4-dwr.

MARVIN WOOD
a PONTIAC ( ¡ r

i k i i

DM AM 4MSB

MERCURY Bpart 
sF V  Hardtop Sadat.

J C X  TORD Vk. Hdtp. Y4. 
9 9  fOM. air cood.

F K X  CHEV. Bel Air Coav. 
9 9  V4. power glide.

TORD SUtioo Wagoa 
9 9  V4. Overdriva.

/M E  LINCOLN Capri Hdtp. 
9 9  c f .  Laatber, poww. 

F C A  maCURY Mooteray 
slaL vs«on. M.OJ4. 

^ ■ 4  FORD Victoria Hard- 
9 9  ^  Cs^a.

/ ■ g  PONTUC CRUlina 
9 9  Ckupa.

PLYMOirni C r a a .  
9 9  « imIi Ortrdriva. 

/ ■ g  MERCURY Moaterây99 f e t e .  OrsMkiva.
/ ■ 9  CBEVROIKT Cnatom
99 GhftOsape-

# ■ 4  M neORY MooUr«r 
9 9  RwdUp coupe.

/ ■ g  FORD Custom s a t e  
9 9  V4, overdriva.

'52 CHEVROLET D « bw

/W41 MERCURY Sport •»  
9 a  daa, Overdriva.

/ C O  BUICK Rhriara Bar4 
9  a  top coupa. DyaaOwr.

/ C l  MERCURY Bport 
9  I S a t e  Ovwdrtva.

STUDEBAKER Chero-

FORD VUUria hw4 
top coupa. Ovardrfta.
OLD6MOBHE W  sa
t e  R p iw M k  
FORD S a te  OnÊ-
drive.
MERCURY t o  Pass, 
coupe. Overdrive.
STUDEBAKER Coco- 
noandw sedan. OD.
FORD aU 
dub B a te  

: MERCDRTIRT apart«te-- a_«_ -WiVQrnOs

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"
t* I I I 31 • )

I I  • ( (» .

Youi  I i n c o l n  a n d  M e r r  urv  Dc o l  >

403 DM AM 4S2S4

SAVE $'S iY  SHOPPING OUR LOT
# C C  0LD8MOBTLE W  4-door e e te  AB poww, taelwT s9 
99 cooffitloaed, new premium white wall dree. Extra dean

J C A  OLDBMOBILB IT  »dow sedan. Ra«o. bartw. kydra- 
w *4 Hsaklc, whlta waD tiraa, tailorst asw 

for sure.
# C ^  CHEVROLET M  Ak »dow wiM . 1 

9 9  and Mkcad 99«  oovws.
J C 9  OLD8MOBILE 4dow awiaii. RadM 
99  mute wall tlrae, tallorod eovws.

# ■ 9  OUMMOBnE d d o w a e te  Radio. bi 
9  a  y t f f  t e ,  lew mileage, one ewnw.

/ C 9  CHEVROLET B« Air HanRop, »dow. Bw radh, I 
9 A  ar and two tcoeflniah. R a « i ^  Ice tUs 009 for i

'51 _
SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4 2 4 B a « T lllr4

NOW IS THE BEST TIME
TO TRADE

OUR nO CK OF FINE CARS ARB PRICED TO 
SELL AND OUR PAYMENT FLAN W IU  FIT 

YOUt BUOOBT.
DRIVI IN T O D A Y -L irS  TRADif

1959 RUICK V-B RaaAsuiMr 4Aatr. Air iiiiR N m A
1954 MERCURY Montaray Hardtop. Lacal ewnar.
1952 BUICK Roadmastw 4Hloer. Nka car.
1951 CADILLAC *62* 4-deor. Bxtra nica.
1955 CADIUAC *4B* Adoar. Air condHIowad.
1954 CADILLAC *62* 4<lear. Ah BgwMHBRid.
1954 BUICK V-9 Svpar hardtop. Sura nlea.
1953 CADILLAC *4T Air aandltianad.
1951 BUICK V-9 2-doer hardtop. Bxtra daan.
1917 FORD V 4 Faklana Hardtop. Loadad.
1914 CHBVROLBT 4 ayiwdar 2-deor. Power gllda.
1952 CADILLAC FlBaNwad. Lacal ana ownar. Air cen>

dltionad-
1954 BUICK SPECIAL (DEMONSTRATOR)

. " V ' »

.  J
KFD h o  s e

OF BARO AINS

M LWEN M O T O í- c o
« i  ft

The "Power Of The Press" 
Also Includes 

The Clossified Ad
Thoy Hovb TIm Powgr To Brlof 

Buym  AiM S filtn  TofBthor

DIAL AM 4.4331

i



Clock Repairing
Etoctrlc aa4 Sprlmg Wìmì 
RMenlic  Gru4faUier’t 

Old a*ck
J. T. GRÀNTHÀM
Edward« Belckl« Pharmacy

Horold W ont A4» 
Get Rotvilt I

Daily Oil
Average Up

niLSA on—The nation'« daily 
average crude oil production rote
77,815 barrel* during the wedi 
ending Jan. 5 to 7,895,540 barrel* 
daily.

The Oil and Go* Journal *aid

today total production (or the first 
five days of the year was 86,977,- 
700 barrels compared with 85,965,- 
485 last'year.

Colorado was up 4.S00; Louisi
ana up 48,250 to 945,250; New 
Mexico, up 2,500 to 248,850; Okla
homa up 15,200 to 631.600; and 
Texas, up 12,250 to 8,070,150. Ar
kansas was down 50 barrels to 
77,650.

BRIGHTER
FUTURE

You foe can look forward fe a 
worry-free future if you meet 
all ypur obligations on tim e, 
every month. W hether you buy 
on open account or budget, your 
bills are due by the 10th  of the 
month. Meeting these payments 
on tim e will insure your future 
credit, allow you to  buy the 
items you need and want for a 
batter life.

4 % ,N

I Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

I CURD VOIR (Kt Dll

V SACRED TRUS1

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS 
ASSOCIATION

SEVENTEEN 8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wed., Jan. 9, 1957

TODAY
IS

THE FINAL DAY 
OF . . . '

*Thn coMerio lini gets longer «eery doy . . . S o l  bring iwy ** 
imteb Irom hoar» to eat wfafe / wort.' d

Natural Resistance 
To Cancer Indicated

X

O

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP SclADC* lU|x»t*r

NEW YORK (if — Healthy per
sons apparently have a natural 
resistance against cancer which 
is lost when the disease develops, 
two researchers reported today,,-  ̂

The indication comes fronvex- 
periments in which cancer/cells 
were injected under the sain of 
human voluntem, some 
and some dying ot cancel 

The experiments — c; 
without danger to the 
unteers — may yield cl 
mechanism by -• whii 
tissues are changed/to

ralthy, ;

out 
an vol
to tha  ̂

norm^ 
become

malignant. /  ,
The work was described lo a 

conference on viruses 
by Jhe New York Acai 
Sciences in honor of the 65th 
b i r t h d a y  anniversary' of Basil 
O'Connor, president'Ttf ttiê Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paral
ysis.

Doctors Alice E. Moore and 
Chester Southam of the Sloan- 
Kettering Institute for Cancer Re
search. New York, inoculated the 
volunteers both with true cancer 
cells, and also with once-rtormal 
cells which had been grown artifi
cially in tissue culture. The nor
mal cells had changed under cul
turing to resemble cancer cells.

When cultured ceRs were inject
ed under the skin of cancer pa
tients. seven developed tumors, 
while three did not. Nodules ap
peared for a time in another 
three.

Then three healthy humans 
were Inoculated with cultured

cells, and 14 with true cancer 
cells. No. t u m o r o u s  c e l l s  
appeared in. those given the cul
tured cells, but tumor cells did i 
appear in lour of the 14 receiving 
tBiM cancer cells.

Tilbse nodules were removed 
withc|ut harm to the volunteers. |

Hiers^ail Out 
Of Jet Trainer

WACO tft—Two Air Force offi
cers bailed out of a new type jet 
trainer yesterday when the plane 
went out of control and crashed 
about 16 miles northeast of here.

Maj. Roscoe Crownrich of Fort 
Worth said he was piloting the 
T37 jet trainer when it went into 
a spin and he couldn't pidl out of 
it. He was reported in serious con
dition at Lackland AFB Hospital 
in San Antonio. He suffered cuts 
and lacerations on the face and 
head.

His companion. Capt. Clyde O. 
Armstrong. Waco, was not be
lieved seriously hurt.

Maj. Crownsich said he was 
head of an Air Force project 
evaluating the aircraft. He was 
first tre a ts  at a hospital in Mexia 
and was later transferred to the 
Air Force hospital.

January C learance

SALE ENDS 
AT 5:30

Son To Pinch-Hit 
For Dad's Band 
At Inauguration

LUBBOCK — A reunion between 
father and son will take place Tues
day when Texas Tech’s Red Raider 
Band journeys to Austin as the of
ficial band for the inauguration of 
I^ c e  Daniel as governor.

Prof, D. O. Wiley, director of the 
Tech band, will share honors with 
his son, Charles A “Pete” Wiley, 
who is director of the Lamar Tech 
band from Beaumont.

Because of the distance f r o m  
Austin to Lubbock, the Tech Band 
will leave Austin immediately aft
er the inauguration ceremonies and 
Pete Wiley's band will pinch-hit by 
playing for the governor’s inaugu
ral ball Tuesday night in T h e  
University of Texas’ Gregory Gym.

UNO ’PRING I  EXAS

R A D I O
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

CARRYING TEXAS TECH, 
SOUTHWEST CONFERENCE 

MEMBER, BASKETBALL GAMES

ANY ROOM GROUP MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY!SALE CONTINUES THRU THIS W EEK!

YOV3R KROEHLER 7 PC. SOFA BED GROUP
B SOFA BED •  MATCHING LOUNGE CHAIR •  TWO SMART STEP TABLES 

•  MATCHING COCK-TAIL-^TABLES •  PAIR OF MODERN LAMPS

6 PC. BEDROOM GROUP
2 PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
TWO PILLOWS

INNERSPRING MATTRESS MATCHING BOX SPRINGS

7 PC, DINETTE STRICTLY MODERN
r  MODERN GAS RANGE

REFRIGERATOR eig h t  ft .
FULL SIZE

•>'

Ayx< OHt

OOYfl*
EC

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

NOTE: ALL MERCHANDISE LISTED IS 
OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISED HIGH 

QUALITY. KROEHLER, LEONARD, 
KUEHNE, BASSETT, ETC.

Changes in 
the First Nati 
nounced follo>» 
of stockholder: 
day afternoon.

Clyde Angel 
cashier lo vio 
vacancy occa: 
of Ira L. Thun 

New cashier 
Jack I. Davis 
duties Januar] 
ing as vice pi 
National BanI 
County, to tal 
and prior to j< 
was for seven 
national bank 

Directors ai 
tion of Mr*. 2 
as an assistar 
worth, who h 
and officer of 
years, is mov 

All director: 
the stockhold 
are Robt. T. 
ton, H. H. H 
T. J. Good, 
G. H. Haywi

"x
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Borden Sheriff May s p r in g  h e r a l d
/  S«:. B Big Spring, T«cos, W.dnt*d(iy. Jon. 9, 1957 S.C »

Mark For Years In Office

BORDEN COUNTY'S SHERIFF REEDER
. .  . h* n tv tr  h«s (hot or hit a man

First National Names New 
Cashier, Angel Is Made V-P

Changes in official personnel ofiR. L. Tollett and J. Mark Mc- 
the First National Bank were an- Laughlin. The directorate held by 
nounced following annual meetings the Tate Mr. Thurman was not fill- 
of stockholders and directors Tues-|ed.
day afternoon. | Re-elected by directors w e r e

Clyde Angel was advanced from 
cashier to vice president, to fill a

these officers: Finer as president; 
Middleton, Hurt, Garrett and Mrs.

vacancy occasioned 
of Ira L. Thurman.

New cashier of the bank will be] 
Jack I. Davis, who is to assume 
duties January IB. Davis is resign
ing as vice president of the First 
National Bank of Evant, Coryell 
County, to take the position here, 
and prior to joining that institution 
was for several years an assistant 
national bank examiner.

Directors accepted the résigna
tion of Mrs. Stella Mae Hayworth 
as an assistant cashier. Mrs. Hay
worth, who has been an employe 
and officer of the bank for many 
years, is moving to California.

All directors were re-elected, at 
the stockholders meeting. These 
are Robt. T. Finer, R. V. Middle- 
ton, H. H. Hurt, Hardy Morgan, 
T. J. Good, L. S. McDowell Jr., 
G. H. Hayward, Horace Garrett,

y the death Reba Baker, vice presidents; and

CLYDE ANGEL 
. .  gets promotion

Mrs. Faye Stratton, assistant cash
ier.

For the 55th consecutive year, a 
member of the Morrison family 
administered the oath of office for 
the directors and officers. Walton 
Morrison some years ago took up 
the rites that had been conducted 
by his late father and uncle.• • •

State National 
Heads Re-Elected
Directors\^and officers of t h e  

State Natioiial Bank were all re
elected at amual meetings of stock
holders and the board Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Continuing on the board a r e  
Bernard Fisher, Merle J. Stewart, 
A. L. Cooper, Robt. W. Currie and 
Temp S. Currie Jr.

Officers were re-elected as fol
lows: Robt. W. Currie, president; 
Edith Hatchett and Temp S. Cur
rie Jr., vice presidents; C. M. 
Havins, cashier; and Ima Deason, 
Fred Haller and John Currie, as
sistant cashiers.

By JESS BLAIR
When Sid Reeder was sworn in 

as sheriff of Borden County again 
the other day, the onlookers niight 
have excused him if be had yawn
ed Just a little.

Ho-hum. Eighteen years toting 
the same star could get to be 
monotonous if a man didn’t  like 
the work.

However, Sheriff Reeder is Just 
as alert as when he started his 
first elective term back in 1939. 
If he serves the full four-year term 
Just starting, he will probably set 
a new record for Texas. As far as 
can be learned, he has already 
served more consecutive years 
than any Texas sheriff now in of
fice.

Reeder actually started his law 
enforcement career back In April, 
1937, as deputy sheriff. He ran for 

'  the head office in 1938, and since 
■fthen has had only three opponents 

—- in 1946, 1954 and again in 1966.
REARED ON RANCH

Reeder came by his politics quite 
naturally. He was bom and reared 
on the family ranch east of Gail 
The elder R e^er served as county 
commissioner several years and 
then later became county Judge.

Sheriffing in Borden County is 
not too difficult, Reeder says, be
cause crime just doesn’t flourish 
there. f

“At least 98 per cent of the law
lessness comes from outsiders,’’ he 
said. “Most of our people own their 
own homes and are Just not the 
kind to cause any trouble. Why, 
we have gone for three or fouf 
years without even calling a grand 
Jury.”

Bade about 10 or U years ago 
there was a little more activity by 
the criminal element, but now 
things are very quiet, which is the 
way Reeeter wants it to be.

He does have a good Jail, though, 
if he ever needs it. It was re
modeled last summer, and with its 
thick stone and steel walls is strong 
enough to hold a Brahma bull. It 
hasn’t been tried out much, but 
four onpty cells are awaiting any
one who wants to sample its con
veniences.

SERIOUS ABOUT JOB 
Reeder takes his duties seriously 

but without worry. He handles the 
big ranching county by himself, 
thwgh be does have an (rffice depu
ty, Miss Sadie Smith, who keeps

the records and aerves as recep-
Uonist.

‘I’ve been mighty ludey,” he 
said. ’In all those years I’ve never 
had to use a gun or hit a man. 
It’s the one part of my record 
here I’m proud of, and I hope I 
can say Uie sante thing when 1 
anally leave.”

Reeder says his closest call'came 
two or three years ago when he 
was returning home from B ig  
Spring. He passed a man who was 
driving along slowly and acting 
strangely. He kept watching the 
sheriff but tried to stay out of 
sight at the same t^ ^ .

Sensing somethin^was wrong, 
Reeder stopped and approached 
the other man’s car. He introduced 
himself, only to have the other fel
low call him a liar.

“I know Sid Reeder well,” the 
man said, “and you’re not him. 
Just who are you anyway, a n d  
what’s the idea of stq>ping me like 
this?”

Reeder saw the man was get
ting exdted, and he kept funbling 
with something down on the seat 
beside him. Reeder suspected trou

num’s hand. In searching the car, 
he also found a high-powered rifle.

POTENTIAL KILLER
He carrie<  ̂ the suspect to Gail, 

confiscated the guns and set the 
man free. When the man returned 
for his weapons a few days later, 
Reeder had received a pick-up call 
from the sheriff’s department at 
Snyder, and arrested the man. The 
prisoner was a paroled mental pa
tient and was later returned to the 
state hospital at Wichita Falls.

“That could have been it,” Reed
er said. “The num definitely had 
something wrong vrith him', a n d  
would have killed

Rotorions Told Enthusiosm 
Necessory In Building City

someone ^ ^ e  
hadn’t picked him up.”

Since then things have gone 
smoothly in Borden County. ’The  
country is thinly settled and few  
people live there, but someone 
must keep order. Even if it is not 
a hard Job, it’s an important one. 
And thus far the residents seem 
to be well satisfied to leave the 
law enforcement in Reeder’s capa- 

hands
If there is any criticism, it hasn’t 

been reHected at the polls where

Leadership, regardless of its en
thusiasm and its vision, is n o t  
enough to buiid cities, Sam Biack- 
bum. Big Spring newspaperman 
told the Big Spring Rotary Chib 
on Tuesday.

Leadership, if it Is to succeed in 
its program must be able to trans
mit its enthusiasm and faith to the 
people in such a way that the mass- 

will rally to the support of the 
plan, tha speaker said.

He told the story of Nehemiah 
and how the militant leader of the 
ancient Jews rebuilt the dty of 
Jeruaehim as an Illustration of the 
Idtod.ol eaUusiasm a community

ble, so he Jerked open the door I he has won handily for 10 consecu- 
Just in time to grab a pistol in tteltive terms.

P-TÀ Conference 
Set Here For Next Morch

The spring conference for Dis
trict No. 16 of the Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers will be 
held in Big Spring, on some date 
late in March, Mrs. A. C. LaCroix, 
president of the P-TA City Council, 
announced Tuesday.

At the council meeting, Mrs. J. 
W. Forrester was appointed gen
eral chairman of the conference 
planning committee. Co-chairmen 
will be Mrs. Bufoi^ HuU, Blrs. E. 
L. Whatley and Mrs. W. N. Norrsd.

The council also approved plans 
for a Founders’ Day tea to be held 
Feb. 15 with all local P-TA units 
participating. Time and place for 
the tea also will be determined 
later.

Mrs. G. L. G a h m a n ,  general 
chairman of the defense savings 
stamps program in the city ele
mentary schools, announced that 
pupils have purchased $1,194 in 
savings stamps since the project

was initiated in November. Out of 
a potential 1,630 students, 3J2S 
have bought stamps.

Mrs. E. P. Driver, chairman of 
the Mothers* March on PoUo, told 
the cowdl that the “march” this 
year will be held Jan. 81. T h e  
council voted to assist.

Mrs. Jadi Irons, dudrman of the 
Exceptional Childien’s Committee, 
presented a program on that phase 
of P-TA work in Big Spring. Speak' 
ers were Mrs. George Bass, secre
tary of the local Society for Crip
pled Children, and Miss Bo Bowen, 
dty-couiRy health nurse.

'S

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

111 W. 1st St.

mast have sad BHlalalB. H t  Is Is
grow and prtMBer.

Adolph Swartx Was 
chairman for the day.

Rad Ware, chainaaa el (fee cor* 
rent March af Dhnaa pcsCTiaa Is 
this county, urged sagMit  at the 
drive for funds te batte pale, and 
a film predaead la eeaperattaa wBh 
the Cosdaa Pitroisum Carperstfan. 
depicting local work ta aid ddMraa 
left crippled by poBa. waa «orhaa 
ed. Dewey Muk preaaalBd t ta  
film.

n e m e a t l«  waa fliM af thedah  
■ettioni aiace the daae daaa h r
the Chriatinaa and New Taaryi 
holidaya.

CONSTIPATED?
new laxative discovery 
un-locks bowel blocks

without gag, Moqf or gripo

>1

Conatipation is cansed hy 
what doetora call a  “thrifty* 
colon. A “thrifty'’ colon la ona 
that, iaatoad of re ta ia iag  
molature aa it ahould, dona thè 
oppositet rohe the edoa ef ae 
mueh moiatuxe that ita con
tenta becoaw dahjrdrated, ao 
dry that tiity block the bowel; 
ao ahrunken that tbey fall ta 
excita er atimulate taa nrge 
to porge that propala and oxp 
pala waate from your body.
TO RRGAIN NORMAL RECU« 
LARITY two thinga ara nenea 
aary. F in t, tha dry, ahnmkau 
contenta ex yonr eolon whieh 
Bow blöde your bowel must be 
re-moiateaed. 5e«e«d, balk 
mnat ba brooght te yonr colen 
to »T-B-B-T-C-H anMULAn It 
and ao, axdta ita mnaelaa to 
action; to *e normal nrge to 
porge.
ONLT A BULE LAXATIVE 
ean 1) re-moiatea th ia dry, 
ahmakaawaataandS) aappb 
vital bolk to re-ereato a  nor- 
asal erga to porge. And, af an 
bolk Uxatives, couwAio, tha

aw laxath« diaaesb 
ary l a ^  affeetive that ib 
raoavaa even chronle cmmSW
paUen

£a tha moat crttkal atioea ef 
pnCMBCy»

-eCPBRlOR TO OLD STTLB

nergripee; i 
with year ahaorptien ef Vito* 
f t — and ethar vahmkla toad
n tr ia a ta ; and la  ^ d eal

cS mt aida raaethnn 
ITS A rw Y gnuxacaL itocn 
Kxereiae tenca pear body I 
And ccLnwam < 
colea to tana R aeahi

M e a S a ^ ^ à e a e â  chna*

ibiJÎïEC to
eaay-to-take tahlet tona ab

S e a e S fS to  Cal <0 tokhb 1
Tp?

tor the«
ri'

WHITE'S

C lic k
of the New Car

WAJfT ’TO OWT your New Tear off to aj 
rollicking ftart?

Want to take the wheel of the cor that’s 
winning raves from Coast to Coast and 
back again?
H iea take the wheel of a 1967 Buidc and 
try the sparkling-eet new performanoe 
team in all autodom.

We mean the team widi the highest- 
powered V8 engine ever to ginger a Buick 
•  and an advanced new Variable Pitdh 
Dynaflow.*

H ere, with just a judicious touch of fool 
to treadle, you get response so obediently 
instant, so liquid smooth, and so full range 
in “Drive”—that you’ve never in your life 
felt anything like it.

..........

: .
driver .etton-

:  "  ..............................

It’s spoiis-car going In a fuU-slzed tra ile r  
diat’s ^ e e r delight from start to finish.

K.now what else?
Folks like the way diis new kind of per
formance comes dressed in sleek and 
glamorous styling th a t’s fresher than 
tomorrow’s news.
They like the new roominess inside these 
low-sweep Buidcs and the new luxury of 
their “nested” ride.
They like the new ease of handling, the 
new steadiness of cornering, the way stops 
are always on die level no matter how 
quickly you use die brakes.

Fact is, folks like everything about die 
newest Buick yet —the car that’s fast 
becoming the biggest hit of the new car 
year—and you will, too. Come on in and 
try it this week. We’ll have the red carpet 
out for you.

•New Adoaned VmiabU Pkeh Dymflow k  tha oidy 
Bttkk build, today. It k  kandard on Rondmakar, Supar and 
Cantwy-optional k  modak axtrm eok on dta SpaciaL

Big Thrills Buick
•WNM Mnoi AUTOaiOMUl AM MMT MNCX WBl MNtP 1MM

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scarry Dial AM 4-4354

SPECIAI n  BUYS
K A K »

a #  V  (REGARDLESS OF CONDfflON)
when purchasing this New 1 ^ 7

j r o i Y M P I C  T V
with High Fidelity Sound System!

.......................... — ...................... ........ ..............................

REGULAR
$ 2 9 9 .9 5
SPECIAL I nr

Frings Arso Isoption

A W  1957 O LYM PIC

PORTABLE TV
TerMthat i  

VniiaiU milk Venfmim
Only This OLYMPIC Gives You All Theso:
TRUE PORTABILITYt Lightweight. .  , aasy to carry from 
room to room. Convaniant size . . .  fits altnosf anywhara. 
PiaURE OUAUTY IS UNEXCELLED: Givas sharp, clear pic
tures from corner to corner of tha scraan.
DEPENDABLY ENGINEERED: By Olympic, tha first name In 
electronics. It features all tha latest circuit improvements 
and convenience innovations known to tha industry.
TOP DOLLAR VALUE: No other sat in its class givas you so 
many *'big-sat" features . . .  at such a low, low price.

Something New in TV Reception!
Another Olympic firstl Now . . .  your TV, too, is W-iil 
With two speakers, sound is syndveniia d . . .  ampMiai 
with true darity and rasonanca. Supar-Caaooda toaiag ao 
suras sharp and detailed pictures eH the tiaw. Has top. 
front tuning and convenisnt, lu niineted dmL Gaainad aio 
kogany cabinet b smartly styled for aay soeok.

P B tS O N A U Z D  OtBM T IB M S

\
PK iao AT ONIr

1388 8 f i e .

I I S ?

®IANT

««SIM

2-10NI

4 C O N V EN IEN T W AYS TO  B U Y :
90-DAY OPfN ACCOUNT: Buy the things you need 
ond wont now. Pay for them next month.
9(M>AY OPEN ACCOUNT: Purchase moior appliances 
now. Pay for them in one payment within 90 doys. 
EASY iUDOfT PLAN: Pour months to poy for moior 
opplionces. Just o small down poyment and four equal 
Monthly payments.
WME PAYIMfNT PlANi Pay any maomk down you 
miah. Taka os long cm you Me te  p e j . . .  up to 34

alour as iSJOQi

WHITE’S
THE HO*ME OF GREATER V-

;
202-204 KU RRY

OP' »•
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John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Has 
Insfallafìon; Noble Grand Elected

la candlelisht av\'ice Tuaaday 
T—r*~i dw inatallii^ «tali ai Jaha 
A. Kee Rebekah Lat^a. M  by 
Mn. Jm m  Lamar. dUthct dapa* 
ty president, and aasùlcd by U n. 
Leaa Cale, lodde defaity. gave 
chMges la the aanr eiflcen (or 
the aawìna tana.

Mrs Morgaa Martin was la- 
atallsd as a^ le  graad; Mra. B. E. 
Wiatarrawd. vice graad; Mra-  
Hoowr Patty, racordìag secratary; 
Mrs. Paul Bamae. fiaancial aac- 
retary aad Mrs. W. E. Parker, 
treasurer

Mrs. Martin aaioed other otti-

cers as foBaws: Mrs. Gertrude 
Wasaan. warden; Mrs. L  B. 
Daaopsay. conductor; Mrs. J. T. 
George, chaplain; Mrs. O. L. 
Grandstaff, musician; Mrs. Letha 
Maaaic. Rabekah oalar bearer; 
Mrs. Ruby BeB BiUincs. flag bear
er; Mrs. Jay Laccoursa. iaaida 
guardian, aad Mrs. J. C. Pya. out
side guardian.

Alan Mrs Jim Fite, right sup
port to noUa graad; Mrs. B. N. 
Ralpit. left support to a o b l a  
grand; Mrs. Audrey Gibson, right 
aupport to chaplain; Mrs. Frank
lin Earley« left support to chap-

Two Speakers Heard 
By Jr. Womans Forum

Mrs Boh Dyer, ^ a k ia g  to 
members oí the Junior Woman's 
Forum Tuesday aitemooa. told 
them that gaed lacks are srRhia 
the reach of all women.

The chib met in the home oí 
Mrs. B. W. 1 ^ .  with Mra. Sack 
Gray as cohostess. “Charm and 
You" was the suhiect (or study, 
and R was de\*eloped by Mrs. 
Dyer and Mrs. John Nobles.

Mrs. Dyer told the group that 
charm is increased by pleasing 
facial muarlas. She gave two types 
of aniaklaa—those from sand and 
wind mid these (ram the aouL 

la a survey of what man pre
fer in their wtvaa. aha statad that 
the majority preiarTed anthnaiaam 
ever a l  other traits el character. 
A truelalae baaaty miis was gis-ea 
at the cond a ^  of Mrs. Dyer’s 
discuaslen.

Mrs. Nobles gave an outliae ef

North Ward P-TA 
Hears Speaker

S. M. Anderson, dboctar of Me- 
mentary edneatian, was the apeak- 
e r f o r t e  North Ward P-TA. meet- 
iag Taaadagr afternoon a t  t h e  
achooL

the topic dwoon for the 
Aadenon g v e  statistics an t h e  
aninbar ef caildraa whe are enroll
ed ia the local sdwols; on th e  
sourcca of the money and the use 
made of H ia running the schoob.

A business meeting was held. 
Mrs Bytvnn Dahnent's r n n m.  
Grade Uva. woa tha roan count.

fashion, basad an a bask by Claire
McCardell.

Members were advised to wear 
whet b  bocemiag to than and not 
to try to live up to fads. Mrs. 
Noblee gave a preview of the 
«iriag faehioaB.

She mentioned gray as one of 
the bedint colors and warned 
that it b  not to be considered a 
neutral color. R b  a paatel. the 
group was told.

During the buaineaa meeting. 
Mrs. Dean Holman reported on 
the ChristBoas hnskeis that had 
beea deliverad to a local family 
and on tha auppUos which wore 
takan for uto by the stadants at 
North Ward.

Mombora votad ta coatribute to 
the March of Dimas. Refresh- 
menta wore oanrod ta M.

A4. Alexander Is 
Speaker ̂  Elbow

Iha Bbow P-TA haard Mack 
Alasaader at Lees Community, 
speak on **We. The People laveat 
in Education” at the meeting Tues
day rwniag at the school.

Mrs. Row IfiO gavo the dovo- 
boa. Tweaty-flvo atteaded th e  
rocetiag.

Mrs. House Returns
Mrs. Marvia House has returned

from a visit with her daughter. 
Mrs. Gene Morrison, and Mr. Mor- 
rlaan ia Frlaaa and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Honse Jr. la El Paw.

Local Nurses Elected 
Association Officers

lam; Mrs. OUie McDaniel, right 
support to vice grand; Mrs. W. R. 
Mitcbelt. left support to vice grand; 
Mrs. W. J. aiephard. right sup
port to past aoMe grand; Mrs. 
Earley, bft support to past ooble 
grand, Mrs Barney Hughes, fu- 
acral marshal; Mrs. Keith Hee- 
dersuB. angel, and Mrs. Dempsey, 
reporter.

t'siag Mrs Martin’s chosen col
ors, the lodge haB was decorated 
ia bhie and silver Her theme will 
be ’’Faith.” At the back of the 
altar was a large silver star, flank
ed by smaller silver stars.'

Mrs C. L. Lumpkins, retiring 
nobb grand, was presented the 
noble grand pin by Lamer A 
trio composed of Mrs. Paul Barnes. 
Mrs. T. H. Gill and Mrs. W. J. 
Shepherd sang “When you- Get to 
the End of the Way." Ttis was 
dedicated to Mrs. Lumpkins

The lodge presented Mrs. Lump
kins with a gift of china. She in
turn presented each of her officers 
with a gift.

Mrs. Jackie Johnson and Mrs 
Velma O'Donald ^lere intrtMhiced 
as new members. Mrs. Minnie 
Unger of Knott Rebekah L o d g e  
was a visitor.

Sixty members were served re- 
feeshmmts by the hostesses. Mrs. 
Lumpkins, Mrs. Jewel Riddell end 
Mrs. Quintie Fleyd.
BIG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE

Mrs. Eart Wiboa wgs nominated 
at noble graad of the fiig Spring 
Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening 
at their meeting. Mra. Wiboa wiB 
sueewd Lena Fay Franks, whoae 
resignation as aohle grand was 
approved at the meeting.

The inataDatioa ef offteon will 
be held next Tuesday. Jan. IS. 
TMs b  a chaage ia the dale as 
originally anaonnccd. Members 
are asked to come ia fonnal at
tire.

Thiity-faur mambars ead am  
visitor were present at the meet
ing.

Six Big Springers Go To Lamesa For 
West Texas Girl Scout Council

2 9 é

Pretty Filet
YeoTl win many coenpUmenb 

with thu lovely chsir sat oif e rose 
deaipi croehated ia filet. Ne. SW 
has dlayram; directions.

Send IS cents in colas for Uus 
pattorn to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St. Chicago 6. m.

More than W Girl Scent adalto 
were in Lamesa Tuesday to attend 
the annual meeting of the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council to th e  

i.«m ^ Forrest Communitynew

Jubilee Club 
Has Study On 
Decorating

Cantor, where a noon kiocbcon 
was toliDwed by the anouaJ busi
ness meeting of the aseodatioa.

Attsoding from the Big Spring 
District werr the ia^wing officers, 
leaders end board represenUUves: 
Larson Lloyd, Lawrence Robinson. 
Mrs. W. T. Maaon, Mrs. R u b e  
McNcw, Mrs. T. D. Tbomas, Mrs. 
V. C. Gray.

Wricoming the visitore from the 
p-county area wae J. D McPbiuil, 
chairman of the Lamesa District, 
which bested the meeting. The re
sponse was given by I.arson Lloyd 
af Big Spring, president of the 
West Texas Girl Scout board of 
directors.

During the business meeting, 
plans were presented for the two 
new buildings which will be erect
ed at Camp B o o t h e  Oaks near 
Sweetwater and which will bt raady 
(or occupancy before the summer 
scsooas of Girl Scout camping get 
nader way. The buildings will eervt 
as a caretaker’s lodge and as a 
couaselors’ retreat a ^  iaflrmary 
which will ba used during the win
ter months as a troop camp house. 
It b  esUmatod that the coastmetioa 
of these buildiigs will bring assets 
of the campsite and facilities to ap
proximately $100,000.

Reports of the Senior Girl Scout 
Roundup ia Milford, Mich., in June 
of UM by Gail Moore of Abilene, 
and of (he Regional Conveatioa in 
Oklahama City ia November by 
Mrs. Buster Raed were also pre-

glrb sareRsd to the seoood through 
the 13th gradto ef the schoob to 
the diatriet.

Camping axperieaccs were fur
nished 160 girb during the past 
year; 163 attended day camp; 3$ 
attended established camp; 32 at
tended troop or trip camp. Per
centage wise, 36 per cent of the 
girb registered in the Big Siting 
Dii t̂rict had camping opportunities, 
the rsport revealed.

There were 4S troops ia the dis
trict. with M per cent of the bad- 
ers trained; of the 107 adults regis
tered, six attended the Lemeu

meeting. With N» registered Clri 
ScouU ia Dtcambcr, 1686. the dis
trict showed a decrease of M 
girb over the Dec., 1686 total of 
627.

Evalualioo awards, based the 
"w i^  game” idea being (eaiur^ 
throughout the United States this 
year, were presented on each point 
which the district attained or sur
passed the goab set by Ute Na
tional Girl Scout organizatkNi.

Climaxing the meeting’s p r o- 
gram was a showing of the new In- 
tometional Girl Scout Film, 'The 
Wider WorM ”

Northside Baptists 
Have Mission Study

Big Spring

Studying ‘‘Mbeiooe to the Miesis- 
tippi Basin” Mrs. Chartos Hm- 
moos directed the program Tum- 
day for the Northside Baptirt WMU 
meeting.

Those OB the program w ay a 
Mrs. Thomas Bowdia, MrsJ W. R. 
Weatherford, Mrs. Calvia White, 
Mrs Arnold Tona. Mrs. B i l l y  
Scott and Mrs. L. D. Herring.

Prayers were offered by M r s. 
Weatherford and Mrs. C. A. Toon.

The group voted to change tha 
time of meeting from Tuesday to 
Monday. The next meeting will be 
a coffee Monday at 2 30 p.m. ia 
the home of Mrs. Weatherford. 617 
Ridgelea.

Nine members were present. 
Mrs. White gave the closing pray-

Conservation 
Is Topic Of 
Study Club

Audi sms '

Plaead a  the beard at dtreetori

Lot«. Sonrtog wRh them will be 
MiUrad RnMaena el Ifidtoad aad 
Amatoa Laag af itoMhem.

Ittstaflad as praidtot was Ma
rie Sears of Pecos; secood vice 
presideot. Marguerite Spackelme-

Isr af Odaaaa.
I h t  graop mat at Paltow-

toip HaB of tha Malhodbt Charch 
to Andrews when diaacr was 
•erred m  a cempUmwf from Añ-

I t e  Lova aatBaad plato for the 
stole metohw to be htod to Big 
Spri« to April

aaraes attoadtog were 
Mtoi Aadtosea. I t e  Love, Mtos 
Bartlett. Bo Bewea, Christtoe 
YeaH. Mrs. H«wy Dirks Jr.. 
Mart Sdiuhe, Eraestiiie Badiert 
aad Mrs. Joe Peay.

Marion Everhart, representative 
of the United States Soil Conserva- 
tioB DepartmeaL was guert speak
er Tuesday evening for the meet
ing of the Spoudazio Fora. <

Mr. Everhart explained to t h e  
groap tha pnbtoms ceafronting the 
natioe throagh cllmatk chaages 
end waathfr reversae He gave a 
plctoiial «xplaaatioa of what can 
ba done to combat tha problem.

Mrs. Bin ijnriiig was hostess for 
the group, who ausveitd the roll 
caB b f toOtag at a  natural re- 
•oarea they had enjoyed.

The p r e j^  conomittee anaounced 
(hat the "■«* aatortaiament tor the 
State Hospital would be a dance 
for tha patleati Thnraday. Music 
wiB be furnished by the We b b  
AFB orchestra from 7:36 to 6:36 
pjn. RefreshmeaU wiO be eerved 

Tte dab voted to coatribato to 
the March of Dimes. Members aid
ed with the TB X-Rjty program 
thu BMraiag.

Mrs. Bob Bright, cohostess, as- 
stated Mrs. Laadag ia serving re-

Mrs. Jack Watktoa, 1200 P •  a a. 
aras ennouaead as the next boat-
ess.

Methodist Circles Meet For Study 
in Homes Of Members Tuesday

Members ef the First Methodist 
SyblB Ltoaaa Orde, meeting to 
the home of Mrs. John Davis Tuea-

day moratag. heard a report oo a 
small boy to India arhsra the cir
cle aeneti with his edacattoe.

News of the boy camo to a letter 
to the group from Stanley Hermit 
ef India, who visited the local 
church a few years ago.

Mrs. W. A. Haat wan in charge 
of the meeting, which was based 
oa “The Responsibility of the 
WSCS for Children of the World.”

Mrs. Homer Keaieoa tod a panel 
discustooa. wHh Mrs. Rax Bagget. 
Mrs. A lurt Smith aad Mrs. Haat 
participatiag. Mrs. Joha RReaonr 
showed Bxiaoted picturee as toe
discussed the devotion on "For 
AD ChUdna.”

Mrs. Jordaa Grooms ofhrod the 
rayer, and Mrs. Hunt 
the members arith a

Mrs. Orlaad Johnson Miowed a 
film on decorating with fabric 
when she gave a program for the 
Jubilee Hyperioa Club Tuesday 
afteroooa ia the home of Mrs. H. 
C. MePbersoo. Mrs. R. A. Poa- 
drsra was reheelsss.

Comraentetars. ae the film was 
shown, arere Mrs. L. D. Harris 
and Mrs. L. M. Hatae. Best b«^ 
ef the month arere disemsed by 
Mrs. Richard Johnson. Mrs. Jim
my Jonm and Mrs. D. B. Leator.

Mrs. R. L. Msrris was awarded 
special priae. Appoiatod as a 

Boini|UiHBg committee were Mrs. 
Harris and Mrs. Jlroinie More-

■d. IWey win report at the next 
meeting of the club.

Eighteen arere present for the 
meeting. ^

BSP Chapter Will 
Donate To March 
Of Dimes Drive

af tha n  Mb duftter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority voted 
Tuooday eveaiag . to donate the 
amoi’'it for coffee at the next two 
nMcttags ef the group and give 
the sum to the Match of Dimes 
TWs aria be la addftioa to the reg- 

' I to ba Buida by the
ebapUr.

Mrs. George EDiott ares hostess 
for tha ffuap. which haard a pro- 

giWa by Mrs. L. O. Chranc 
Choosing as her subject. "You 
Aad Your Government,** aha dis 
caaaad the place of wonaea to the 
goverwneat today.

The next hostess was aaaounc 
•d as Mn. H. M. HaB. 40T Hill 
toda. arbo arifl entertain the chap
ter oa Jan. a .  This ia a change 
in the yearbook schodak.

Altar Society Sets 
Plans For New Year

Receiving the evaluation awarda 
of ths Big Spring District was Law- 
raaoe Rebtosoa, preddynt. Ths aa- 
nnal report of tha district revealed 
that there are Ml regiatered Girl 
Scouts la the Big Spring Dtotrict, 
arhich to 21 per cent at the 2.663

Tea Given 
Bride-Elect 
In Vincent
The Viaoeat Baptist Charch was 

the sceae Monday evening of a 
bridal tea givaa tor Jaaioa Wil- 

msoa. Daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. E. R. WiUiamaoa. shs is tha 
bride-riect of Jim Nelson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Nelson, Rt. 2, 
Big Spring.

The couple ariB be married ^aa.
IS.

Janie Erato, a hotoaae. was to
the register. Mn. J. M. WUsoo, 
another hntoaas, served, aeiisted 
by Mrs. Henry Ernst Otbsr hoto- 
ssses were Mn. R. J. Alexander. 
Mn. Leon Stearns. Mn. Jack 
Dunn. Mrs. Etana Duaa and Mn. 
J. C. Shsekerd.

The lea tabis aras eoverad with 
a white cut work doth aad cantor- 
•d with an arrangemeat of bloa- 
aonlS aad foBaga. Ckyatal aad d i
ver were used to serriag.

Miss WBUiunsaa aras attired la 
a frock of broara raado oa prin
cess liacs arith three • quarter 
sleeves. She arore broara awl gold 
accessorim aad broara pumps.

The guest list iaelnded 71.

Plans For Focus Week 
Made By Baptist WMU

Easy Yeast Bread 
Made Of Apricots

1552

Wrap And Tie
lay n te  Otot

I UI DE
is to to M il^ ll,|,y .Syu ars .ll 
4. dram, t  furés ef 66 toch; pi 
tiee. % yard; cape. 1 yard.

Sead Si geats la ootos for this 
pattwu to nuS LANE. Big Spring 
Hanld. 367 W. Adami S t. Od-

for the

was hdd on the 
batog planned 

of the church. Six 
«u volnatoered to help arith 
course, arhich arill toto for 

about six aresks. The next masting 
will osmUne all dreiss to the 
church Jan. 23 sod the itady arill 
deal arith childrea’s aad youth 
wnk.

Mn. Davis and the eohoeless, 
Mn. Ira Bigham served refresh- 
menta prueeding the program. 

FANNY BODGBg OBCLB 
Islands la My Oara Comnainl

ty" aras the etudy for members of 
tho Faaay Hodges Cirde, meeting 
Toeedey morning in the home of 
Mrs. R. F. Dorsey.

Mrs. L. R. Bauadon  hreiight the 
tnudRtolea. tokea from the 13th 
chapter of John. She was in 

of the program, and as- 
Mrs. M. A. Cook and 

Mrs, H. M. FHshugh, prsMnted 
a skR deaBug wRh the t^ ic . 

rtotoarlag the playito, memben

chains of 
tostad by

Returns From Trip
Mn. A. C. Bass returned Tues

day from visiting relatives aad 
friends in Fort Worth. DaUas, 
Houstoo and Austin.

bald a discussion of how they 
might serve arith the youth activi
ties of the local youth aad arith the 
can  of the o l te  people of the 
commuaity.

Mn. R. E. Sattarwhito presided 
far the butonres meeting. Memben 
arere remiaded that the third quar
ter pledges are doe.

A meeting of the WSCS on Jan. 
36 ariU he hooted by the circle. 
This will be a salad luncheon at 
the church during the all-day 
meeting whan tha groups meet for 
a study of Christina Social Rela- 
tioas.

FANNIE STRIPLING COtCLK
Mrs. Knox Chadd was hoatem for 

the Fannie Stripliag Circto Ttiea- 
day morning, urith memben study
ing the topic, "Islands In My 0am 
Ceamunity."

Mrs. W. 8. Goodlett brought the 
devotion; Mn. Chadd. Mn. Jeff 
Broam and Mrs. Uoyd Curley pre
sented e skit on the aubjert.

Mn. V. A. Whittington dismissed 
the eight members with a prayer. 
The next circle meeting wiU be 
held in February.

MAVDIE MORRIS.
MARY ZINN CIRCLES

Announcement was made to the 
Maudie Morris, Mary Zinn Circles 
Tuesday aftemooa of the WSCS 
district meeting to be held in La- 
mesa. Jan. 16. The circles met in 
the home of Mn. H. V. Crodter.

Mn. H. H. Haynes offered Um 
opening prayer, and Mn. T. G. 
Adams presided for the meeting. 
She announced that the time of the 
regular butoaeaa mactiag af the 
entire WSCS has been set at 10 
a.m. at the church on the Tuesdairs 
named for busiaen jMotoons.

Mn. H. H. Stephens and Mn 
Crocker presented the program 
oa "Islands in My Own C(rämn- 
Blty.”

‘The next ctreto metoing was am- 
neuaeeiil for the heme .at Mn 
Herbert Johnson, 601 East llth 
Twenty were prewnt Tuesday.

RKBA THOMAS CIRCLE
"Southeast Asia” was the study 

conducted toy Mn. Wanrea Sparks 
at the Tuaaday eveniu metoing 
of the Rebe Thomas Cvcl6.

Hostess for the nine attending 
was Mn. J . w.

for the aaw y e a r  
oMinben of the BL Thomas Altar 
Society of the CathoUe dairch set 
teatottau plaae tor benefit parties 
whoa they met IResday evening.

The ackudala iachidad parttos for 
F6b. 3 and K  March 17. aad April 
36- Ftorther plana arlB bo aaaoanced 
later.

The meeting was opaned a n d  
cloned arith prayer by Mrs. John 
Flynn, president of the group.

Seven attended ttie meeting.

Dickeaa.

Mrs. Perkins Hosts 
Baptist SS Group

The regular bustaeas and social 
meeting of the Ruth Sunday School 
class of the East Fourth Baptist 
Church was held Tuesday eve
ning.

Mn. Noah Per
kins. Seven membets arere present 
to hear the devotion given Mn. 
R. G. Adkins.

FoOowtag the business session 
refreshments were served.

Like to bake arith yeast? Here’s 
an easy bread.

APRICOT YEAST BREAD 
lagredieats:

Two-thirds cup bat water, M 
oup sugar, IH teaspooaa aaR, M 
cup shortming, % cup warm (but 
not hot) water, 2 packages active 
dry yeast. 1 egg (slightly beaten), 
3V« cups sifted dour, 1 cup dried 
apricots (chopped).
Method:

Mix together hot water, sugar, 
salt and shortening. Cool to luke
warm. Measure warm water into 
mixing bowl. Sprinkle in yeast. 
% r until dissolved. Stir in luke
warm water mixture. Add egg, 
flour and aprieota. Stir until wcU 
blended, about 2 minutes. Let rise 
in warm piM , free from draft, 
about SO minutes or until more 
than doubled in bulk. Stir down. 
Beat vigorously about % minute. 
Turn into greased IVS-quart cas- 
aerole. Bake uncovered in hot (600 
degrees) oeen about 65 raiautes. 
Note:

If compressed yeast is subsU- 
tued for the active dry yeasL dis
solve it in M cup lukewarm water.

Focus Week will be observed by 
local Baptist. WMU groups begin
ning Sunday.

Members of the Baptist Temple 
WMU, meeting at the church 
Tuesday morning, heard plans 
for the week in that group.

Sunday, the WMU receive 
special recognition from the pas
tor and special music will be |4ay 
ed at the morning service. Posters, 
made by the chairmen and oUi- 
cers to show the work of their 
departments will be displayed. 
The one judged best wiU receive 
a blue r i b ^ .  ^

Monday, Mrs. Robert Hill wiU 
be in charge of the visitation pro
gram. with the goal set at ten 
new members.

Tuesday, members will meet as 
drcle groups in the bomea for 
mission study. On Wednesday, the 
Bociety will meet at the church to 
organize a round table book dub. 
Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Richard 
Grimes will be in charge, and the 
group will a l s o  pack boxes 
for the children’s homes which 
are assisted by the church.

Wedneedey afternoon at the 
church, an intorocssary prayer 
league arill be formed. The goal 
for Wednesday eveniag’a prayer 
service is to have every monber 
of the WMU and her family in the 
prayer meeting, which arill begin 
at 7:30.

Thursday, members will meet at 
the church for soul-winning vtoita- 
tion. Plans are being niade for 
Friday evening at 7:30, when 
members and their husbands will 
meet for a “Flight Around the 
World." Countries studied by the 
group will be represented by vari
ous displays aad skits. Mrs. W .L. 
Saadridge is ia charge of the ar- 
ranganaeats for this oaeefing.

Saturday evening at T o’cloek, 
a party will be givea for the pa
tienta at the VA Hospital, with re- 
fretouneata and a program givea 
by the WMU .

COLLEGE BAPTIBT CHAPEL
Mrs. Bob Swift, president of the 

College Baptist Chapel WMU. out- 
Baed plans for the obeervaaoe of 
Focas Week Tuesday for the poop 
at tha church. ^

Wednesday evening at t ^  pray
er eerriee, the SonbMms wiB pre
sent a program. The society hopes 
to organise a Busineas Womea’s 
Circto.

The Bible study was opened with 
a prayer by Mrs. Zack Gray. The 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett discussed the 
topic. “Believing and Achieving.” 
based on Acts 27:20-25.

Mrs. W. L. Mead dismissed the 
meeting with a prayer. It was an-

nouoced that the next meeting will 
be at t)ie church with the Juanita 
Arnett Circle giving the Royal 
Service program.

Fourteen a t t e n d e d  Tuesday’s 
meeting.

er.

Save Foil Pans
Metal foil pans saved from frozen 

pies can be handy and attracthre 
underneath your flower pots.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

vcx : a t io n a l  sc h o o l  o f n u r s in g

ANNOUNCES

OPENING OF SPRING CLASS

FEBRU/\RY 1, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted

710 GREGG ST.; BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Past Matrons Have 
Tuesday Luncheon 
At Howard House

At a luncheon meeting Tuesday 
at the Howard House, two com- 
Past Matrons order of Eastern 
Star.

Mrs. C. L. Richardson, president, 
appointed Mrs. Sam McComb and 
Mn. G. C. Graves to the visiting 
committee. Dorothy Driver e n d  
Mn. Paul Carroll will be oo the 
telephone conunittee.
>.Ihe n  members attending gave 
a'toiort talk on their most embar
rassing or happiest moment. Mn. 
Minnis Woodley, El Paso, was s 
guest.

Hostesses wen Mn. Charles Ko- 
beeg, Mn. Sylvan Dabnont and 
I to . Dorothy HuU.

On Fab. 12 Mn. George W. Hull 
wiB be boeteas, assisted by Mn. 
J. D. B e n s o n  aad Mn. Wyatt 
Emob.

Delectable Souffle 
Is Of Applesauce

Fluffy delectable dessert!
APPLESAUCE SOUFFLE 

legredients:
Three-fourths cup canned apple 

sauce, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 
1 teaspoon sugar, % teaspoon salt, 
1 tablespoon quick-cooking gran 
ulated rice cereal, 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine, j^eggs (sep
arated).

Mrs. Perry Hall Is 
Honored At Shower

■Mix applesauce, lemoa juice 
sugar and saR ia top of double 
boiler. Bring to a boil. Spriakle 
rica cereal over mixtun awl coo- 
timw to boil, stirring constantly, 
until mixture thickens — about 
2 minutes. Remove from beet end 
stir in batter. Beat egg iroDu un 
til lemon colored. Stir a little of 
the applesauce into the egg yoDcs 
and then, stirring constantly, pour 
back gradually into cooked mix 
tore. Cool. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold into rice mixture 
Pour into lightly greased deep 1- 
quart baking dish. Bake in slow 
(32S degrees) oven 35 minutes. 
Makes 6 to 6 servings.

Rcx)f Protection

A kitchen, shower, given Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Biwcham, was an in-hoaor 
affair for Mrs. Perry HaB.

A recent bride, Mn. Hall is the 
former Mary Ann Beene, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beene. Her 
husband is the son of Mr. aad Mrs 
R. B. HaU Sr.

Guests signed the register with a 
recipe for the bride. Gifts w e r e  
opened and displayed, and refresh
ments were served.

Twdve guests were included on 
the invitation list.

Just as you use sun tan lotion 
to protect your akin from the hot 
sun, manufacturers of asphalt 
shingles, imbed millions of tough, 
opaque mineral granules into the 
asphalt-coated felt to keep the sun 
from drying out the heavy oils, 
assuring long life for the roof. The 
granules also give the roof color.

CARPET
Hone Far As Little Ae

NABOR'S
1701CdOrwt>a Un

Per Room 
Per Month

PAINT STORE
AM 4410] 
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Poge & Honiwn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
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what can 
I believe?
when you’re ccoistantly pelted 
with ciaimt and promuet about 
reducing, bow do you know 
what’s true?
It’s very simple!
Suufier System u the dean of 
modem reducing systems—the 
original—copied by many but 
never duplicated.
Stauffer is no catch-all op> 
eradon. We get wonderful results 
because we gear the reducing to 
you and we take infinite, personal 
pains with every patron.
Come in and see what wp mean. 
No obhgadon. Your first visit is 
free.

Ctfith«« ^  Am«Ut Orty

1004 Bait 4th
Dial AM 3-3591
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Knowland Move Surprising; 
Few Leave The Senate Readily

By ARTHUR EPSON ^
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 («-Nor

mally no one leaves the Senate un
less he dies, wears out, or is 
soundly beaten at the polls.

That’s why the announcement by 
William Fife Knowland (R-Calif), 
hearty and vigorous at 48, that he 
will have had it when his term 
runs out in 1959 is so surprising.

To be sure, there may be ambi
tious rea.sons behind Knowland’s 
decision. The reports say maybe 
he’s looking at the governorship 
of California and, beyond that, the 
presidency.

If that is true, Knowland appears 
to be taking the wisest course. 
For Congress never has been much 
of a direct springboard to the top 
job.

George Stimpson, who went into 
such things in his ‘‘Book About 
American Politics,” found that 
while many presidents have had 
congressional experience not one 
was elected directly from the 
House. And only Warren Harding 
and Harry Truman made the 
jump from the Senate to the 
White House.

The last election shows how rare 
it is for a senator to leave under 
a full head of steam.

Six senators did not chdose to 
run. But three of these had inter
im appointments. No one had ex

pected Robert Humphreys (D-Ky), 
W i 11 i a m R. Laird (D-W, Va) or 
’Thomas A. Wofford ID-SC) to try 
for the seats they had held so 
briefly.

The other three who quit volun- 
'^lly- Eugene Millikin <R-
ColoV W alteTTr«««*? (D-Ga.) 
andlferbert Lehman (D-NY>. MU- 
likiA was only 65, youthful by sen
atorial standards set by Sen. llie- 
odore l^Taneis X^een-4D-RI), still 
frisky at 89. But Millikin had been 
crippled by arthritis.

George and Lehman both are 
78, and in addition George had 
formidable opposition from Her
man Talmadge, who succeeded 
him.

Yet here is Knowland, 30 years 
younger, saying he will join them.

Knowland’s habits add to the

T o o th  M a k e r
LITTLE FORT. B.C. («—Frank 

W h a r t o n ,  a local gunsmith, 
thought false teeth were too high 
so he got his for a buck—and 
kept the buck, too. He shot a buck 
deer, fashioned a set of chompers 
from its teeth, then ate the deer.

Uncle Roy:

Nelson Had Fight 
Against Polar Bear

By RAMON COFFMAN 
When Horatio Nelsoii was a 

3Touth in his teens, he made a 
voyage to the Arctic, and there 
had a. Hght with a polar bear. His 
gun was empty when he came to 
close grips with tais''|M, but he 
managed 18 hold off me animal 
by striking it with the buX 

Sailors egme to the r e s ^  and 
saved the ) ^ th  from death. Oth
erwise there would have been a 
difference in British history. A lad 
destined to be a naval hero would 
have been lost. As an admiral. Nel
son was to lead his fleet to vic
tory over Napoleon’s sea forces at 
Trafalgar.

Nelson’s escape from the polar 
bear took place almost 200 years 
ago. An adventure of a different 
kind happened during the present 
century and was described by Fe
lix Riesenberg. Here, in short 
form, is the acount he gave aft
er his return from the Arctic: 

‘‘Morton was on duty as cook 
and was roasting pieces of h a m 
over the glowing coala. Paul and 
I sat nearby, waiting to place the 
morsels between pieces of hard
tack to make sandwiches. On the 
stove we had a pot of coffee, 
steaming merrily.

“After eating, we crawled into 
our sleeping bags. Suddenly we 
beard sharp claws scratching the 
frosen tar paper on the roof. Then

Young Nelson 
butt of his gun.

struck

there was the thud of a heavy fall
ing body.

"It was a polar bear! We rush
ed out into the night, and I sent 
two shots after the big white 
fellow.

“The bear had nosed his way 
up the slanting roof of our lean-to 
until he reached the chimney. He 
liad smelt the ham, but smoke 
from the chimney must have got 
into his eyes, causing him to slip 
to the ground.”

That bear returned late, and 
was shot. Thanks to thiS’ game, 
the white men in the Arctic were 
helped through a hard period.

For NATURE sectloa of year 
sc rap b o o k .
WKD JAN. S It you vaat •  trM copy et Uw Uhutrst- 
•d l» n r t .  TOUR BODY AT WORK. Mud 
s  MlfHtddrMWd. ftanqxd toTelop* to Uto 
cle Rsy to c a n  ot Uiu mwipapar.

surprise. He’s a big man—< feet 
1, a hulking 200-pounder — but be 
has none of the big man’s habits 
in motion.

Most big men give the appear
ance of moving slowly. Knowland 
is like a ponderous truck powered 
by a racing engine. Always he 
seems in a hurry.

Come to think of it, you might 
say his decision, at 48, to quit the 
Senate is right in character. 
There, too, he looks like a man in 
a big hurry.

Lost 35 Povndi 
W ith Barcontratf

Mrs. F. M. Barfield, 1218 Ava. B. 
Orange, Texas, wrote ns that she 
lost 36 pounds taking Barcentrate,

Barcentrate is the original 
grapefruit juice recipe for taking 
off ugly fa t

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist If the very first bottle 
doesn’t show yon the way to take 
off weight quickly, easily and with
out starvation d ie t return the 
empty bottle for your money back.

Nearly seven million bottles sold 
in Texas in 16 years.
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WHITE'S M A N A G ER ’S D ISfO U N

State Of Union
«

Talk Planned
WASHINGTON <JH — President 

Eisenhower, reportedly has agreed 
only at the ilrging of concession
al leaders to delivCT his State 
of the Union message to Congress 
in person tomorrow.

And his decision to trim his 
message to the bare essentials of 
his legislative program was i:e- 
ported to reflect his personal be
lief that Congress is in no mood 
to listen to a long recital of. the 
administration’s aims.

The President was said to be 
somewhat reluctant to make an
other personal appearance before 
the lawmakers so soon after his 
Saturday address on the Middle 
Eastern situation.

Leaders of both houses had 
urged him to do so to preserve 
tradition. He was said to have 
replied, however, that this tradi
tion goes back only as far as the 
administration of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Eisenhower was reported to feel 
that his position is well known 
and doesn’t need enlargement on 
many of the issues before Con
gress, and that the address should 
be limited largely to what he re
gards as issues requiring imme
diate attention.

White House 'press secretary 
James C. Hagerty announced yes
terday that, in contrast with past 
years, Eisenhower will speak for 
only about 90 minutes. Hagerty 
said the message would consist 
mainly of “a review of the do
mestic and International scene, 
and will make only a few legislative 
recommendations on a few sub
jects.”

Other proposals will follow in 
later messages.
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A Bible Thought For Today
But if our gospel b« hid, It Is hid to them th i t  ire  
lo s t In whom u e  to d  of this world hath blinded the 
minds of them whicn believe not, lest the light of the 
glorious gospel of-^Christ, who is the image of God, 
should shine unto them. (H Corinthians 4:3-4)

^ E d i t o r i a l
Pattern For A Ticklish Situation

Two wMktnd dmlopmtnU In the Hun- 
gariui tituaUon psrallotod Mch oUwr, but 
trsvelinf ia opposM* dlrtctloo*.

One w u a matUof of about 40 Hun
garian axilM, daaertb^ as moatly In tha
20 to SO ant group, for tha purpoat of form- 

uUonaiing a revoluUonary Hungarian council and 
to map strattgr agalaat Sorlat dominaUon 
of their counter. Tha maaUng was hald In 
a hotel at Itrubourg, Pranca. Raportad 
to be in Strasbourg, but not nacauartly 
taking part ia tha ntiaaUng, was formar 
Prämier Feranc Nagy, axilad for savaral 
years in tha U. S. — not to ba confused 
with tha Communist Imre Nagy who held 
office briefly during the raoent uprising.

go far as known no oaa of the aati-Red 
Farenc Nagy group has baen invitsd to 
iota the Strasbourg movement. There is 
some indication that this group may be 
formed of “modorats" — if such a thing 
bs possible — Communista whose aim is to 
drive Russians out of Hungary, followers 
of Imre Nagy.

The paraOal nows break cams from Hun
gary itself, where tha Janos Kadar C ^ -  
mttnist government, after a huddle with 
Moscow bigshots said to hava included 
Nikita Khrushchev, issued a manifesto de
nouncing the “imperialists" who staged

the recant raballlon, and pledging Itself 
to laava nothing undone to stamp out the 
anti-Russian etsmenta in the country. It 
accused tha brief Imra Nagy regime of 
treason, and it hinted that Something might 
bo done in tha future to ease the Russian 
military occupation. It praised Russia tor 
crushing the revolt.

The Moscow radio promptly denounced 
the Strasbourg movement as the work of 
"American Imporialists,” anglnaared in 
Wuhington by the State Department.

That, of course, would ba a natural tar^ 
get for Moscow's propagandists.

There is substantial evidence that the 
Hungarian revolt embraced many Com
munista through hatred of Russia.

But there is also evidence that it waa 
a more or leas spontanoous revolution 
against communism itself — a fact that
Russia and its stooge goverpment under 
Janos Kadar would like to shout down
by crying “Imperialists!"

In any event the U. S. and other West
ern Powers may soon bo confronted with 
a rather ticklish question: should aid 
and encouragement be given anti-Russian 
Communists, inside Hungary and abroad.
in their fight against domination of Hun
gary by the Ruutan brand of commu
nism? Weil, we helped Tito, didn’t ws?

The Bridled Versus The Unbridled
Eighty ^  cent of the newsprint oon- 

■umed by u. S. newspapers Is produced In 
Canada. Last year CanatSan and IT. R. 
mins Increased their output 1.4 per cent 
in the flrst ninemonth period. In that same 
period U. 8. newspapers reporting to the 
American Publishers Association inersas- 
ed their use of newsprint only 3.7 per 
cent.

Yet one largo Canadian min, Abitibl 
Power and Paper Company, an industry 
trond-setter, announced a rise of 14 par 
ton effective March 1. That will bring the 
Now York price to IIM per ton. consid
erably higher in other parts of the coun- 

,try  after freight rates are addod.
The Federal Trade Commission, chalr- 

ntanned by John W. Owynne, is looking 
into what Dow appears to bo another 
round of price increases in ranJhian nesrs- 
prtnt as a resuR. This took-see eamo at 
tha request of Ren. Charles E. Potter (R- 
Mlcht, who notes "widasprsad concern 
among busineso Intersets of Michigan, in

cluding newspaper publishers and advei^ 
Users, ovor report.« emanaUng from Can
ada that another increase in the price of 
newsprint is to be announced in the near 
future by Canadian manufacturers."

Potter urged that FTC consider whsth- 
er the U. S. and Canada might Jointly po
lice the pricing policy of their resp«i:^ive 
mills.

FTC, of course, cani peer Into Canadian 
books, as Rap. Celler ID-NYI, chairman 
of the House Judiciary Committee, has 
pointed out. This makes an invoetigaUon of 
neersprint shortages futile. That Is where 
Ion. Potter’s proposal makes sense, re
mote as the possibility of action may seem 
at the moment. •

In the end perhaps the only soluUon will 
be for American mills to place themselves 
In a stronger competlUve situation, vis- 
a-vla their Canadian rivals. That Is hard
to do with V S. mills subject t̂ -^TTC ac
tion while Canadian mills are

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Echoes O f The League Of Nations

WASHINGTON -  The Elsenhower Doc
trine represents a distiact advance to
ward the prevention of world war. It is a 
great step forward for the prseeat. But 
someday — after the pending resohiUon 
is passed — there could be aa extension 
of its mala principle and then the Woodrow 
Wilson Doctrine would at last be accepted 
in its enUrety as the cornerstone of per
manent peace ia the srorld.

Thirty-eight years a n  next month this 
correspondent listened at Paris when
President Wilson told the gathering of al
lied governments there that a League of 
Nations must be formed to protect weaker 
naUons against external aggression. John 
Fester Dulles was present as an advisor 
aad attache of the American delegaUon. 
Later that year as Preeidont W l l a o a  
traveOad acroaa the United Rtatee, this
writer beard him declare again and again 

Ucle ‘in his speeches that Article Tan of the 
Charter of the League of Nations was the
“heart" of the problem of world peace, 

of Art ‘ 'The wording of Article Ten waa prophet
ic. It sUpulatod that the members of Uw 
League must agree "to respect and pre
serve as against external aggroasioo the 
territorial Integrity and poIiUcal independ
ence of all naUons."

This writor watched ia 191* the RepubU- 
can party la the lenate at flrst sympathet
ic but later on psrtisanly pressing the de
structive “reservations" that killed th e  
proposal for American entry into t h e 
League of NaUons which so many of us 
were enthusiasUcally supporting.

Today many Democratic party members 
of Congress, some of whom during the 
past year — the centennial of the birth of 
Woodrow Wilson — have been making 
speeches extolling him as a great leader

la world policy are beginning to behave 
like the Republicans of the old days. There 
is, for instance, evident in the DemocraUc 
National Committee's statement the aame 
spirit ef captious criUcism and quibbling 
that the Republicans exhibited In ltl9.

For the Preeidont some day may be 
willing to broaden the guarantee he now 
is asking Congress to give so it will even
tually apply against all kinds of aggres
sion and not Just Communist aggression. 
It la obvious that peace in the Middle 
East will never be attained until some 
outside force or influence — either the 
United NaUons or a group of the major 
powers acUng in alliance with the United 
NaUons — is exerted to employ foroe, if 
necessary, to guarantee that the boun
daries of each couatry ia Asia and Africa, 
when fixed by international agreement, 
shaO be “raepectod aad preserved" against 
any form of sxteraal aggression.

It Is plain to see that if such a broad 
guarantee had been ombedded la t h e  
United Natione Charter or were included 
some day ia the Eisenhower Doctrine 
there would be JusUfIcaUon for an Inter
national examlnaUoB of the problem of 
Hungary and the use of mUltaiT force to 
make secure the "poliUcal independance"

vieta.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
President's Visit Creates A Stir

■ Y' /  i ' --m
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Relief Pitcher

The visit of the President of the United 
States to this vicinity next week recalls 
to mind the t i m e 1 w a s privileged to 
"cover" a similar event.

That was when President Harry 8. Tru- 
man stopped off from an important heads- 
of-stato visit in Mexico City and received 
an honorary doctors’ degree at Baylor 
University. Because I was an alumnus of 
that university. Bob WhIpkey decided it 
would be nice if I witnessed the event.

With my wife, we left aboard a plane 
' that had been delayed tn Midland by en
gine trouble for more than an hour, and 
which kept us fretting because one engine 
occasionally backfired and otherwise made 
us imagine dire things. This threw us late 
into Waco and at the hotel, where rooms 
were at a super-premium. T found that 
some knave had represented himself to be 
Joe Pickle in order to get my resen a- 
tlon. (There ia no extreme to which some 
cads will not resort.) My usually placid 
nature bristled and I assured the clerk 
and manager that we would sleep on his 
desk unless he dug us up a room; and 
somehow he did.

Next morning the hotel looked like a 
press convention. Reporters and photog
raphers from everywhere had trickled in. 
TIm weather had turned off cold and 

'  soupy and plans hastily changed from an 
outdoor gathering to inside Waco Hall at 
Baylor. Knowing that space was limited 
under the circumstances. Lucille and 1 
hastened out to the 'campus where my 
revered professor, Frank Burkhalter, who 
was in charge of local press arrange- 

' ‘ menta, took care of me and saw that she 
got a seat. Although this was a full two 
hours ahead of time, we got there’none 
too soon.

After n long time, word spread through 
the auditorium that the President h a d  
landed and would forthwKh start his tour 
toward town and the campus. Things be
gan to pick up. Presently, some of the 
coldest, most dispassionate looking individ-

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Dulles Blows Up A Fog

WABHINQTON of»-Secr«Ury of 
Rtato Dulles has thrown so much 
tog around President Elsenhower's 
program for the Middle East that 
now it is Just about as clear u  
the ace of spades in a tunnel.

So far the sound effects from 
this program have been good: the 
administration did a hangup Job 
In MUeixing It. Now It's up to 
the administration to show what, 
if anything, is behind the sound.

This much seems visible: Eisen
hower wants congressional author
ity to use U.g. armed forces la 
the Middle East. If necessary, to 
stop a Communist or Communist- 
inspired attack on a non-Commu- 
nlst country.

But that’s Just one part of the 
program. These other parts are 
all clouded ovor: Elsenhower also 
wants to give economic aid and 
military assistance — meaning 
arms — to nations in the Middle 
East.

Dulles spent 4(4 hours Monday 
explaining the program to the

House Foreign Affairs (Committee 
in public hearing. When he got all 
through these two questions need
ed answering:

Will the economic aid Eisen
hower talks about really amount 
to much more, if any more, than 
the aid already being given to the 
Middle East? And will this coun
try really provide any more arms 
than it has been giving away?

The questions put to Dulles by 
the committee members in public 
— no one knows what was said 
In n secret session yesterday — 
were neither sharp ndr persistent. 
He'll have a rougher time next 
week before Renata committees.

This country haa two basic pro
grams for providing Middle East
ern countries with arms.

1. Under the Mutual Security 
program a nation receiving arma 
agreea to let in American officers 
to supervise their use. Thia Uaa 
them ia militarily, more or leas, 
srlth thia country. Under this pro
gram only three countries in the

policy of not being a “primary" 
source of arms to the Middle East.

H a l  B o y l e
What Kind Of Eyelash Are You?

of that country now enslaved by the 8o- 
s. It would. Indeed, open 

the unification of East and West Oermaay
the way to

by enabling the people there la f r e e  
elections to decide if they wish to be 
united under a government of their own.

Would this involve war? Not if the in
tent of the major powers were clearlp 
laid down in advance as a warning. It 
is the failure of the United States — and 
particularly of Congress — to make clear 
America’s intentions ahead of time which 
has been responsible for the subsequent 
iBvoivament of America in two world 
wars.

After the League of Nations covenant 
waa dafeated in the Senate in 191f by
Republicans they felt somewhat guilty in 
later years aad came up with the Kellogg- 
Brland Trsaties in 1928 which implied that 
the signatory powers would come to the 
aid of "the victims of aggression." But 
this waa never spelled out by the Republi
can administration. Likewise whan Presi
dent Roosevelt, Democrat, came into power 
he, too, between 1933 and 19W, refused to 
be explicit and to announce what the 
United States would do in the event of ag
gression. So when Hitler moved into the 
Rhineland in 1936 and later into Austria 
and Czechoslovakia, there was no alli-

NEW YORK -  The oddity 
almanac:

Do your eyelashes tell your 
character? Orace Downs, head of 
an air hostess and modeling 
school here, believes so. “If you 
have curved eyelashes," she says 
“you are a calm person: if your 
luhes are short and straight, 3rou 
have a nervous tempemmeoti if 
your lashes are thin at the outer 
comers, you are lazy.”

Forestry Digest estimates that 
a single porcupine will destroy 
N.OOO worth of timber in its life
time. Americans are getting more 
seashore conscious: New York

Kbllc beaches served five mil- 
a people in 1934, but in 20 years 

the number increased to 61 mil
lion annually.

Tips to hunters; Don't target 
shoot at objects in the water— 
your bullet may ricochet off the 
surface. Never leave a loaded gun 
leaning against a tree; your 
frisky dog may bump against it, 
knock off the safety, then step on 
the trigger and bag his master! 
Experts say proper care could 
avoid 95 per cent of all hunting 
accidents.

Rtupefying statistics for the un

informed: It takes s|x to eight 
weeks to make one of those one-
minuto TV commercials many 
folks complain about — but only 
one to two weeks to put on the 
dramas between them. Americans 
use too bUlion matches n year, 
or nmrly 8,000 a person. A fish 
called the eulacbon is so oily that, 
if it is dried and a wick is stuck 
to it. it will bum like a candle. 
You could probably do the same 
thing with a whale, but it would 
take longer, and the neighbors 
might holler.

'The almanac abroad; His own
people are mom of a Jong-rani|o
problem to President Gamal At 
del Nasser of Egypt than either 
the British or the Suez Canal The 
population Increased lOS per cent 
between 1897 and 1949, but the 
land under cultivation Incmased 
only about 14 per cent. More than 
96 per cent is desert. The popula
tion density along the Nile is 1,- 
670 per square mile. Moslem 
pride in having largo famiUea 
makes difficult the task of curb
ing Egypt's birth rate, one of the 
highest in the world. Watch for 
further explosions.

gest danger spot in the Midi 
East? No publio answer to that 
one yet either.

Traffic Death 
Suits Point Up 
Judges Need

WARHlifi

Mr. Bregar
 ̂las, WptW f
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anee of powers to dieck his growing ag- 
whidi flUDy led la 1M9 to Worldgreaslon

War n.
By approving the Eisenhower rasolutloa 

now for ttie Middle East, the precedent In 
established for the adoption of similar 
mootations at a later date protecting other 
parts of the wortd, particularly Eestora 
Europe, agalast all lonns ef aggraseioa. 
Relf-dstenniBatlen through frw sloctione 
sun la the paataat right that caa be be
stowed on any paopla, but this right is 
empty without a guarantee against the

/
Â

threat of an external aggressor. 
rCtorrtgM. HM. Urm t « t  BmU IttboM Ise.)

*‘WelI, actually ba’a not TOO good a t writing fiction-« 
f$U rajaetioo alipa thraa tlnM  outv«f four . •

of cases.

uals I have ever seen marched down tha 
aisles and came out of the wings of the 
stage to assume designated sUUons. They 
scarcely mived a muscle during the next 
hour but their eyes were constantly rak
ing the eudlsnce. Nobody moved around 
in the tear without their permiiaion and 
even without their close survelUanee.

In trooped the Washington press cwrps. 
Despite my Journalistic pride, I must ad
mit for the most pafi. they were a hard
bitten crew with weariness and cycnldsm 
written over their countenances. Later at 
a luncheon I learned they were a cordial 
bunch of guys and gals. They were just 
plain worn out from long travel with 
deadlines to meet back home ta well aa 
plane and bus schedules to face.

Presently the band struck up a tune 
and everyone jumped to his or her feet. 
Sheepishly ws sat down again. In camn 
a bunch of notables, Qov. Shivers, Ad
miral Leahy, the controversial Gen. Harry 
Vaughn, etc. Finally, the band struck up 
the unmistakable “Hail to Chief” and tte  
President of the United States came for
ward with a brisk stride.

All hell broke loost. Photographers be
gan popping flash bulbs like a July 4 
celebration. It sounded like hail on a tin 
roof. There was an eerie ^ght as t h e  
fleshes were touched off so as to give a 
constant brlghtnew with fluttering Inten
sity. Some of the photographers climbed 
up into their scats, then stood on tha 
arms of the'chalrt. And through this the 
President stood smiling and benign. He 
was about the most human person on the 
■platform.

Presently Mr. Truman opened n leather 
notebook and began to read, and he mad 
ylearly and precisely. When he censed, the 
band caught the embers of appiauat with 
the “Star Spangled Banner.”

We all kept our seats, as per Instnic- 
tions of the cold-eyed gentlemen, until 
the President had departed the stage. 
Gradually, my goose-bumps thawed out.

-JO E  PICKLE

area — Iran, Iraq tad TtMey — 
have received arms.

3. Within hmits, the United 
States sells arms for cash. R haa 
sold very little. DuUts has kept the 
price high — so high that Egypt 
bought ito arms from Russia — 
and explains he doesn’t want an 
arms race in the Middle East.

How will the new program 
change anything? It's hard to aee 
how it will change anything at all. 
Dtdlaa told the House committee 
this country will not, under the 
new program, depart from Ito

I n e z  R o b b
Hiss Book Will Stir Controversy

Thia Is the picture, or part of 
it, on the economic aid tha ad- 
mlniatratloa talka of aa part of 
this new program:

The Arab countriaa and Israel 
In the fiscal year ending June 30, 
19U, received $176,787,000 (If Tur
key and Greece were added It 
would be $301,388,000) In economic 
aid. tn the fiscal year ending June 
80. 1966, they received $109,631,000 
(if Turkey and Greece were added 
it would be $244,286.000).

^ t  Eiaenhower talks of wanting 
tv  spend 200 million dollars a year 
ift the Middle East. Would that be 
just a total of 100 million? If 
it wouldn’t be a lot more than 
those countries have been receiv
ing. Or would It be $200 million 
in addition to the present rate of 
aid? That hasn’t been explained.

One of tha primary questioaa, of 
course, is: Do they need all that 
money and would they know what 
to do with It if they got it? Rome 
House members complained last 
week the waste of American aid 
money in Iran has been "shock
ing."

Dultos added to the puaalement 
by stMing that the 54 million hn

(TMt h  Hm  n n t  at twa aatmma ta atMh 
tbaa Xibb. wha a t B rasBiitr taTvrae kadi ^
parjufy t ru l l  a( Altar HUa. SrlYta tata Uw 
featkfraaM at B iu 'i  Saak. “Tha Coart at 
PubUt Optataa.** ta ba publUhrd IhU iprint. 
Wn. KoM itM  It a t oBt t(  Iba m att tantm- 
TtrtlBl Bookt IB ba pubUtbad ta Uit UBIltd 
e ttia t ta iw r.)
The beginning of each new year is, by 

tradition, a time of prophecy. But it does 
not require much of a prophetic gift on 
my part to predict that one of the most 
controversial hobkl to be published in the 
United states in 19S7 will be his J ’Accuse 
by Alger Hiu, which he has titled “The 
Court of Public Opinion."

It is a foregone cottchision that It will 
blow up a storm in political as well as pri
vate circles, and rouse the same angry 
paasions that marked hU trial and con
viction for perjury in one of the most sen
sational trials in American Jurisprudence.

From the moment this man, who rose 
•0 high in the counaels of his government, 
became involved in such a case, it was 
Inevitable that he write hia apologia. It 
waa in the cards that this articulate man 
would act down his version of the trial 
that ctotored on hia Involvement in Com
munist Infiltration of the Federal govern
ment in the '30s. And. perhaps, provide 
some answer to "Witness.” the book pub
lished in 1352 by hie accuser, l^liittaker 
Chambers.

“The book is not an autobiography, and 
it doesn't editorialite," I was told by a 
spokesman for Alfred A. Knopf, one of the 
nation's respected publishing flrma which 
will issue the Hiss book either in late 
March or early April.

“Hiss, as you probably know, is a law
yer," the Knopf spokesman said. "And 
this is a book written in the careful man
ner and prose of a lawyer. It is by no 
stretch of the imagination a ‘h ie in g  
heart' \*Dlume. I find it careful, well-con
sidered and convincing.

“The book-begins when the phone ringa 
in Hiss's home and he is asked to coma 
down to the House Un-American ActlviUee 
Committee for (he flrst time and it ends 
when Judge Henry W. Goddard refusee 
Hiss's last appeal/Her the second trial."

The Knopf spokesman went on to say 
that at the time of the book's publica
tion, Hiss "might probably" hold a prose 
conference. (Since his release from prison 
almost 24 months ago, he has avoided
the press.)

"He doesn't want to be interviewed now.
He feels he's said all he wants to s u  at 
the moment," the spokesman said. A en
he added:

"We at Knopf are very proud to be pub
lishing this kind of book which gives a 

n nis ■
The only surprise is that seven years 

have elapsed since Hiss's conviction in 
January. INO, and two aince hia release 
from priaon (where he aervad 44 months) 
beforo hia book is ready. I hava learned 
that it waa not writtoa tn priaon, where 
many auapected he would thua apend his 
time, but after his mieaae.

man his chance to present his side of the
case.”

Knopf certainly has a potential customer 
in me. As a reporter who covered both 
Hiss trials and thought him fairly and 
rightfully convicted, 1 am eager to read 
what this ingenious man haa now thought 
up to present in his own behalf.
«CopTriSfct. ttaT. hy OnllM m t a t a  Syndlcatt. In«.)

had earmarked to help Eflrpt build 
— but thenthe Aswan Dam — but then can

celed — would not be given. But 
the dam Is what Egypt says it 
needs.

What, then, will be done for

j. A. L i v i n g s t o n
\

Farm Law: Good Land Ousts Poor Land

Egypt, which right now is the big-
<2e

What this country needs is a Congres- 
aional investigation of Oretham's Law in

By TEX EAgLET
OTON (Æ)-8uits atern-

mlng from the record total at auto 
daatha at (?hriatmas and Ntw
Yaar will point up tha nead for 
mom fadaral Judges, a Dallaa maa 
Bays.

Elmom Whitehurst, who handlna 
administrative problama of thn 
federal Judiciary systoro from his 
headquarters in tha Bupmmt 
Court, noted the relationship.

"The dockets of tha fadaral 
courts everywhare am crowded," 
ha commanted. "Suits against la- 
auranca companies arlMng out of 
aeddonto contribute gmat& to tho 
heavy case loads.”

More than 700 ptraons ware 
killed in highway accidanto during 
the Christmas saason alone. White
hurst said many legal contosts 
stemming from these undoubtedly 
would get into federal courts.

Tbt federal Judicial confamneo 
has recommended to Congress 
that it create 33 more federal dis
trict Judgeships and two mom cir
cuit court judgiships. Among tho 
new district Judgeships would bo 
3 in Texas—1 each in tha northern, 
aouthem and waatem dlatrlets.

Whitehurst said, the Northern 
Texas District docket would be 
crowded mom had not Judge Wil
liam Atwell, 87, continued on the 
bench voluntarily even though he 
Is technically retired, and because 
Judge Joe EsteS has achieved a

frodigioua output" in dispoeition
(

agriculture. When applied to farming, 
Oraeham’s Law works in mvtrae. The 
standard definition, as you will know, 
is "Bad money drive# out good money." 
In agricttltum. however, it's "Good land 
drivee out bad land."

The might be described as Efftrson'a 
Law, for J. Norman Efferson, dean of the 
coUi^ of agriculture of Louisiana State 
University, haa said it frtqutnily. It might 
also bo stated, "Good farmers drivt out 
bad farmars." But this last is a slow 
process. Paopla don’t giva up farms and 
farming readily. Thoy’ra rooted to their 
hornet, nriatlvaa and tha life and work 
thoy know.

Constdor Amoriaa’a axporitneo with ac- 
reaga control. Whantvor tho Sacrotary of 
Agriculture offora farmart rewarda for 
rododng aonajge, they taka tha rewarda 
and than product more crops and livastock 
on tha ftwor acraa thoy cultivate.

Rowf By amarter fanning. By using the 
moat productiva land; by adantifle appli
cation of fortllisor; by machine operation; 
by Intooaiva use of weed killers; by ikill- 
ad mathoda of animal husbandry. Tha bei- 
tor farmart reap tha rewards, 'ihe tarm- 
m  oa poor land Just oka by.

Thia la indicated by one striking fact; 
Thlrty-flva per cent of our farm families 
product IS par coat of farm output. Those 
are largaly three-, tour-, and five-worker 
tamiUea, who work oa fortila land, with 

' modern machintry.
Tha other IS par cent of farm families 

are "The Farm Problom." Thair number 
h u  been decreaalag-but not fast enough. 
Thoy nead to be helped to decraaso faster.

Instead of looking upon "Tha Farm 
Problom" as aa ocMomle problem, ( in 
gress should look upon It as a welfare 
problem, a ao(rial problem. When textile 
mills leave New England or anthracite 
mines doe# down, wo try to relocate work
ers, either by (1) troBBplanUng famillM 
to cities and towns where they can find 
useful and profitable employment or (2) 
transplanting new industry to the depress

ed area to provide Job# for the displaced 
workers. Especially is it important to re- 
locate famiUes working—maybe overwork
ing's the proper word—small grudging 
cotton farms in the south.

This is no originsi proposal. The Com
mittee for Economic Development has 
suggested relocation of farmers. So has 
Theodore W. Schultz, one of the country's 
outstonding students of agricultural prob
lems. So has Dean Efferson.

But it’s not a popular approach. Sena
tors and Congressmen don’t  like the idea 
of uprooting their constituents, their votes. 
Nor do business men in rural areas want 
to see customers—"sales”—migrate. Even 
poor customers'are better than none.

This proposal acknowledges:
First, that technology in agriculture ia 

hun’easing.
Second, that fewer skilled farmers can 

produce more and more.
Third, that high support prices merely 

raise the cost of foods and fibers for 
most Americans and encourage families 
that ought to be doing something else for 
a living to keep on fanning. «

Such families need social help, not eco
nomic help. They need vocational training 
and guidance to industrial or urban liv
ing. They ought to be assisted to abandon 
mean, unrewarding acres. The govern
ment could consider buying up lean acres 
for retirement from active cultivation. 
Perhaps the acreage could be rMorested— 
put in treea. But the main task la to taka 
paople out of cultivation. That would auto
matically taka land out of cultivation.

Unfortunately, an intensive farm relo
cation program—with federal grants to 
families willing to move—strikes deep at 
American shibboleths. Farming is sup- 
poji^ to be a way of life, though ft’s a 
helluva way on most farms. Economie 
textbooks tell us that the fanner is the 
fugged, self-reliant individualiat. Yet, the 
government is constantly under cong-, ------ - n g r ^
sional pressure to support prices and «m- 
trol crops. k 1

i
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Wrecked Airliner
This la lha twa-anglM Aaarlcan Alrllaes p te s  IhM araalhlaaiai r ii  ndlaa naath al Talaa, Okla., m  a 
waady hlüaldb farm. A Ih^aarwld Talsa w m m , Mn. Nril TaMar, dUi la tha anwh. NIm  «than wan 
haapllilriid. The plaM laaiad b  paacake raakba a lb r ahaaabg tn a  Ihaba. Wings aad malar wan 
cramplad. b  tha aaabr haakgraaad is tha radar tower, aad ahaak atoMw heon m  lha appreaN to the 
airparl. Tha pbM wm ahaat M yards wasi al toa radar  haan whM It crashed to fag aad rato.

China, East Germany Reaffirm 
Russia As Communism Leader

MOdCOW (ri-Pramiar Chou En- 
lai of Red China and the in d en  
of Communist East Garmahy have 
reafnrmed their countries' support 
of the Soviet Union aa tha leader 
of tha world Communist move
ment.

Omu also «atended hik visit in 
Moscow an extra day, until PrI- 
dmr. Presumably he or the Rus
s e s  want more consultations be
fore Chou goat on to Poland and 
Hungary, two cauntriM where the 
KremBn’a leadership has been 
chaUenged.

(Moscow radio rworted talks 
between Soviet and Chinese Com
munist laadars continuad at tha 
Kremlin today. The broadcast said 
only tha oonverMtiona eoaccraad 
“tha furUiar developmant af ttlaad- 
ly ratotloas and cooparaUon be
tween tha U.B.S.R. u d  the Pc^ 
pic's Republic of China."!

The keyaoto - in Meecow WM 
Communist Miidnrity agnlnri nl- 
legad attampta of the Watt to tolva 
a wadga into the Rad world.

Tlw Beat German driegntlon

went home after Joining Soviet 
tenders In h parly dhctoration that 
tha two natioot would riick lo- 
•ther agatori "tmpartailat rNc- 
an." 'IMa, thay said, "recantly 

tnereasad attonipte to drive a 
w « ^  to the ranks of tha Social
ist (Communist) atotaa with a new 
wave of anU-Oommuaist hysteria 
and provoMUou aimed at aow- 
ing distrust in the policies of the 
Socialist camp."

Chw, who nrrivad Monday, eon-

farred with Ulbricht and ateo mat 
at tha Kremlin with Soviet laadera 
An official announcement aald the 
^ v a ta  talks raagod from Soviet' 
Chinaaa ralattona to. “the inter- 
natlooal attuation m  it affects both 
CountriM."

Rad China already had endorse« 
the Soviet Unton'l strong aettoa 
ngalari the tovoR in Hungary an( 
denounced Yugoslav President 
Tito’s idea that there «an be “dif 
fereot path« to aodaltem."

Neorly $18 Billion Sought 
For Air Force For 1957

today that informed
dtoMONd that

New Booklets 
On Taxes Out

Two booklets have been develop
ed by the Ihtemal Revenue Serv- 
toe to aaaist taxpayers in preparing 
1M4 tax ferma.

11w 19M adiUon of “Yaur raderti 
Income Tax." popular puhlication 
of past yearsjjwntains a wealth of 
information. There la a aianbla in- 
crtnN to Buhject mnttar w h i c h  
coven such Mbjects as who muri 
fUe a raUira, whw nnd w h a r a ,  
nontaxabla Incorna, personal aipea* 
ditures, lick pay, retiremant In
come. dcducUona, medical expanw 
as. travelint axpeoaes, coOaatlofia 
and refunds, what type of roture to 
fite, aid the mbotaaw af many ri 
tha ragulations baaad on recs 
tax laws.

Aa additloB thia yaar is a n«w 
companion pubileatloa o n t l t l e d  
“Tax Guide For Small Business.” 
R provides the answen to tax (|ues- 
tioas and probtoma aomiMu to 
most smaD businaases. deals with 
federal income, employment, excim 
tax problems of corporations, pari- 
nerahips. sola proprietorships, and 
coven the Operation of a fring 
bustotN, the ostablishment M h 
buslMM, and the li<]uidaUoa «( h 
buslnass« i

Copies of either or both booklets 
may be bad for 90 cents per copy 
from the DsIIm  Firid Offtet of Iht 
U. S. Department to Comffibree. 
Room h-lM. Merchandin M hM  
Building. Dallas 1. Texas.

Farm Bureau Sets 
Slate On Income 
Tax Assistance

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau hM tniUatfd Ita Income tax 
aervict for memban.

Jack Buchanan la to oharge of 
filling out tha tox raturm tor Bu- 
rMu mamban In the otflcM at lt7 
Runneia. A achadula bM brim ari 
up for tha remainder of January. 
The aaaiatonce Is avaOnbla for a 
fee of $4 50.

The sorviN started Monday, with 
assietance being glvN to farmers 
whoN namN began with letter 
A. Tho following schedute b n  been 
s<4 up for the remainder of t h e  
month.

On Jan. I, members wboce names 
begin wWi !¿-J«n. 10, O -  Jnn. 11, 
D&E—Jan. u , F—Jnn. 14, OAH— 
Jan. 15. Ih J-Jan . 14.
17, Mc-Jan. II, M>4aa. II, f f -  
Jan. II, OM W aa. II,
U. 8-Jan . M, T - J re .J I .  t 4 V -  
Jan. M, W->Jan. M, XYE-Jhh. M. 
30 nnd II, Ntch-up days.

Biting Cold Stings 
Northern Areis

Ur r u  awocisite Pfw
Biting coM stung northam tuC" 

tlons of tha mld-conttaaol today 
M tamporaturas plunged to aob- 
taro lovala.

Th# cold Canadian nlr moved 
eouth and aouttMMtward actoss 
tha Northam Ptotoc aad wtoadod 
over tte  area from Miuàuaà to 
western Wlscodrin and Mntoward 
into KnasM.

Tm parttarea wort M rily to 
the toana new Iki toadtof idM
of the cold air but to the north 
and norUiwaat they were below 
tero in Minneeota, the Dakotas

NEW YORK «B-Tha New York 
Ttmea.aald 
aourcM hid 
dent Elsenhowar will aak Coiwrau 
tor in.m.W0.0M for the Air 
for tha next ftocal yeer.

A Washington dl«Ntoh to Itto 
TintM natod that thia figure in 
|9,4M,000,000 higher than the Pm- 
ident aaked a year ago for Ike 
current flscnl year and abort n 
billion more than tha upwardly ra- 
viaed aattmate ha sent Congraai to 
Aueuat.

1m  story alN Mid!
Tha airpowor > conadous Con

gress, after a battle that probably 
will be renewed this yaar, finally 
insisted upon appropriating $17,*

700,000,000 tor the Air Form. The 
adminiatraUon than daetorad it did 
not need tha extra money, Tha llte 
eal yaar atorta July 1.

R alM WM repertad in Washtor 
ton Ikat Kiaanhower will aesk 111,' 
100,100,100 tor the Navy, M0,0II,' 
010,000 for the Army and flOOd, 
000,000 tor Defenm Danartmart i 
panaes. AQ thia would raautt In 
total military budget request 
MS.MDOODOM

This would be 14.100,000.000 more 
than the President ertgiBaUy ra- 
quaatad tor dotonaa - spaodiBg 
thority for the current fiscal year 
and 1^400,000,000 more than th  
revised estimate of last August.

STOP
HERE

^ C O N O C OAM SM 4SI
P S u R ir

Motor O il

. ^ , 7 .  l i -

Í ,  //

Clues: (a) New FUght-Swaap etyHag ( t i TerqneFUto '
. .  ToraoB-AiM Uda ; t . new IN  El*. FkaFIto T 4 

angine. ; ; Tripie-Range Puahbanoo GmtroL

C l u e s :  (e) An Anatfean Glaeaic. SnoeeaefiiOy eombinea sporto 
NT handto^ with passenger ear «amlarl. Set the 
rtyltog tcand for a whole new Una af aasa.

Big CUua All of these beautìes get futt-tim  groteedtos

C O N O C O  a U -s e a s o n  S q p e r  M o to r  Q Q

JONES & JONES
1100 O m t i DM AM4-2S60

Corioeo al-M arai Saper lu n r t 
pcotnclfcni ngntart hoth Btetlote Mdl notvo- 
aiai. Oif-Pbeing*—CaEMéoVonefassire dìa-
eawery->*pUsN* n lo n i^  n w  • (  WbttoMt ng in  10 4 p m  oto | m , 
onto tfaa c a t^  angina. I t noenr |M im lk B M k a M i4 ^ l
downi Reads? Faator, fridárnt^fm  rtana,
M nauch M to n  hH  e ^ M  vNorl

I
« n u

•«•1

AMoarikte W nnanpl H reB to iia iM r Sedan (^ 1
Evan wi A  a good prwiitoni cO, jonr «egA* « i h  Btoolto (a) Fond
**nci' for tfaa fint 5-8

(1)1

I « 0 1 ,

Makes a powcrfiil differenee in jour ear’« performance
regardleee of make or yearl—̂ a •  •

101 I m i lirx t
EARL B. STOVALL

Ctm ch  Agncif

and M 
braaka«

lontana and to parts 
iTfñaooarin Md town.

of Na-

In The Herald Every Day!
Beginning Next Monday, Jan. 14
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Two Of The
Molt Populor Comic Strips 

Now Offered!
f;»

Guardian Of Low And Order 
Hero Of A Datacthre yStory 

Thof Pocks A Reol Wallop!

E>on'f Mist New Sequences 
With These Famous Choraefers

In The Herald 
Beginning Mondoy

W È

"The Most Widely Known Phyrialon 

In H m U4.A." Praaeliw TSt Qoapal 

Of Good Medicine —  WMi A Flair!

ti B I
K -
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SUM MIW VCKH SWTQtCS-.
SMt m  UKS à CD«IT V O  -rm t iu f  •&  o o o . 

«dooo »«rr*

AR M.SS U9,-nc P&OT os KCTHEC SMf fvnsis 
^TW’lUTTON̂ TH( SiCY WnCM nu5 IKf A SUtMMi:

/AUNMIIU 
MwcMMrr TOO

1$ SttlN*.
ro M mR srooiooKM« 
m t v jt  ANO tnat Rocxn 
nANE.ORiuiuHono

T̂MOSC FOUNTAINS.

I HAD AW1FE ANO A60N, MiSSOUOAN' HUMAN COUIO ASK ] 
FOR-TM C B EST — 
MONTf \NASNOj o eo ecT-

-V- -I-

N A N C y - — y c x j’v E  
G O T O N E M O R E

h o u r  b e f o r e
B E P  TIAAE

OKAV, A U N T  
F R i r z i

I 'L L  T IM E  IT 
B y  M V  L IT T L E  
H O U R  G L A S S

t. SJff"*

VXH
SOMETHING IN 
CXXSWVrCM V X It) 
lUCrNKftHAVE

THAN AHUNOAEPs 
G RA N D ?,

o L O O rTTBC  
BEASTV.V TO  
H AW 6Xf-BI

MKKlNSAve.
OOGPATCM

FUM
STARVATTON-T,

F  HE ANNOUNCES 
V 4A S»0S«N H K M
KIN  A U .M A K E A  
P O C m iN K .S E U JN ' 

H AW G SOU^ENIRS^

l-TVf «or T-TB SETMtSKiOH 
vanuuaMr^woN » m  au  
j>ATTficr„. A «Mmric «MMrm s-trarm  ■

7

F je i jñ o ü w iÑ n D
KN O W .IUTEUVO U ' 
IMTHE 6 UV E\CI?y 

CCP WEST OF THE 
A ISSSSlPPl IS  
LOOXN6  FOK\

SIT V ?« U T .
I , fJMtihlCBSS 

SMTTCRWILUI J/POUOÛ f
OEM  ME/ OOMT SB  
SO
£S- sashrxíH

TOLO MOO
OOAKS' NEPHEW 
SHOT ME WITH 
HIS SLINGSHOT.

vyON̂  NEED 
TDSrr 
HERE 
VERY 

LONG.

ÔAKY WILL SEE 
ME SOONER OR

LATER- , 
I HOPE.'

H LA-

M AN« i»i

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trodo^m On Hum Eurska. GE Pr*/>wnMi, Kirbf 
Bwgains In LafM> ModM UMd CImimt«. GuarantMd 

GtMTMitMd Sarvkn For AR MaIcm — Rant Claanan, 50c up

1501 Loncaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhM * AM 4 -m i

OKOAOOOO-«OuaCTTAYEP)
im p o r t a n t

PMONCCAU.1HÍ
aptcrnoon

ICmsTBCAOIK- 
IOKNTQEAOmOU} InQiTINS

^KXIRCTOCMA. 
THCMAMAir 
THATNUMaea 
liMePUTfcy

imROT« it 
ImiTXA

•N

4 ^ '“ -

( vgeu-.ooNTeesouPseT- 
v i s V  AT least >OUKNDn 
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MY OWN. LONS-LOST UTTVC
e a e r  ! com£  id
yOC/R HOTM€K%

O K H TP C T-M Y r , 
OARIIHG-M T lo s t  ‘ W 

LITTLE LAMB -

•lY  AMO HAIZiE  a r e  (\mTN6 
ON A GOOD ACT SO TAR. t HOPE 
th ey  OONT OVERDO IT. NOW 
THAT TMCYVi MOVED tN MERE 
rOft A W EEK ,! DONT TRUST.

THEM/

W  «OOP-
« fO u sH n o / B ' j r i A m t é

m i

Wf j  e  A S ? |f  3  VITH

MS?
AO

r ~ ............  w
' ÎDSTHAY»
spjLUED an* 
OP TOW 
POCKET

i]l'C /

5NUFFY-I NEH) VE 
TO 6 IT UP ON TH* 
WITNESS STAND AN 
SAV I WUZ PLAYIN* 
CHECKERS WIF YOU 
NIGHT afore last

refrash  my 
MEM*RY.SUT- 
OlO VEM N  

OP LOSE?

IP rrU .M M «  VE 
GOOD-LETS 

SAVI lost;SNUFFY
HOW MUCH 

n o  YE 
LOSE?

Ü H -T W O LOSE TWO MORE, 
AW lU . DO IT

,OQANOMA, 
EASIER r  

STUDY RCLAYCO 
TH6Wk-WAY"

G
*5 that 
B C T T E R f HOVB TUatP^ CR4SHÀF1

RWr-GET 
PACK TO 
WORK-SO 

MORK

TfXKe MASA K e y o n n /r r  
n o o K .'T m  q a pW Dtoti*r 
,!tartce. THKTl SCOOPED 

^ m iP - n t  
iffsioa

A

/

Addtolfour
Evenings

^ j i ^ n i e i i t

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■ «HW wybaH

OW 4M «4Sn Wf 
9tM p,au «a VMÉ4ia

H cl^ yta n l u  aai

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics
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C ro ssw o rd  P u z z l e | |
□ACROSS 

1, Hu<e wav*
4. Dropsy 
t.Itainu£ 
noDcy 

IS. Tavern
13. Soldering 

material
14. At present
15. Thought 
ILBegret 
n .  Watch

cloaely 
SO.Coalpafls 
31. Ammonia 

compound 
S3. Firearm 
S4 Parcel of 

ground 
S5.Treaaured 
S3. Steemship: 

abbr.
iL S tay n p *  
“  Entertain31

33. Hooey 
gatherer

34. WhUe
35. Sayings 
38. Rice paste 
37. Malt liquor 
33. Rose-red

dye
4C. —and the 

King of Siam 
41 Monkey
45. Siamese 

coin
46. UniflcatioD
50. Also
51. H.S.T.’* 

birthplace
52. Indian of 

Tierra del 
Fuego

53. Some
54. Play
55. Catnip

ÍMU

N

L

o a c i B Q i s a a s  a a i a  
E u a n a i i  □ q id e í 

a n s D U E

T 0 I RC h I
V U L a  PI S

a A c t a  [i\ 0
[À L t A

□ □ □
□ S B

aolutlen ef Yesterday’s P m is

DOWN 
1. Thus: Lat 
1  Hug*
3. Annual 
allowance

4. Before
5. Round roof
6. Discover

1 2 J 7 " 6 r i T " a 1 To"71“
ii" 17" 17"
7r 16 Tt“s mT _ B17] iS  20 

m __21
M
sT — — I

22

35
32
I ■

2*
23

- | 33

__I
24 30

M 83S 3?ss 37 i 3« 31 ~
41 842 43 44

i47 4a 41
IT Hñ
54 __ ■ML E

l-T

T. Unit of 
distance

8. Literary 
scraps

9. Pungent 
vegetable

10. Cross
11. Beards ot 

0 grain
16. Decade
17. Dull noise 
21. Seaweed 
21 Escape
23. Web-footed 

birds
26. Chalice
27. Haul
28. UUliM
29. HaU-step
30. Observed 
33. Fortified

place 
35. Alack 
37. Vex
39. Cereal aeed
40. Recorded 

proceedina
41. Midday 
41 W ing l^
43. Armlndiaw

tribe 
4 4 D u t^  

dieeae 
4T. Antique
48. Mac^w
49. Short alaai

Tw* freshmea 
above. They ai 
Uae. La. Watn 
week.

HCJCs Jayl 
which starts Thi 

The Jayhawl 
•’’emple-Baytown 

Lee and Ten 
Six teams ai 

sen<h South Texi 
The winner 

bye. at 7 p.m. F

GOAL I

ACKERLY (i 
highlighted by i 
wrong basket, t 
kept their rec 
District 8-8 ba 
nudging Dawraoi 
day night.

RusseU CoDii 
came mixed u] 
riod and tipped 
the Eaglet that 
in the win.

The win was I

WolfpacI 
ACC Hig

COLORADO < 
rado City’s Woh 
High Sdiool ca 
by virtue of a | 
that counted in 
of play. Don B1 
points into the 
that proved to t 
gin.

Colorado City 
lead as the gi 
Ith Quarter and 
th r4  times, an 
to take the leai 

High pointsr 
land PoUard wi 
scored 1 4for C 

The ACC B 
game 58 to 85. 
James McCowi 
for ACC; and 
leading Um W< 
11

Mike Lui 
By Shrev

SHREVEPOf 
purchase of o 
from Nadivilli 
Assn, was ai 
by Bonnaaa I 
the Shrevspod

Cooht
Stanti

COAHMIA (I 
BuUdogs got 0 
in District BA 
feating StantM 
day night.

Royce Hull 
each scared U 
Loie Badfstt I 
game seofera.

Coahoma ra 
easy aria la tt  
Patty Fraada 
Coahoma, acci 
Linda Glaze I 

Jeanie Bobo 
of Coahoma’s 
son four and 

The score w 
the first (mart 
was in ccBuni

Ì
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Jayhawk Freshmen
T w  freshinn lUadaate wttk ttla Avar's Baw H  Caastr Juüm' CoUcf» kaikelkaD ttaoi a n  pictand 
ab«Te. They are Alria Cahara (left) af Lameaa, wha staada MecM: aad JahMle Wataaa. M . af Pay* 
Uae. La. Wataaa played héa flaaat game a( the aeaiaa agalaat Whartaa JC la the laaraamaat hen  laat 
week.

Jay hawks Draw 1st Round 
Bye In Temple Tourney

HCJC'a Jayhawks have drawn a first round bye in the third annual Temple Touraament,
which starts Thursday and continues through SaUsday of this week.

The Jayhawks, who woo consolation honors in their own meet here last weak, laeet thg wioaer of the 
’̂ empIe-Baytowa Lee game at 1:10 p.m. Friday.

Lee and Temp^ dash at •  pjn. Thursday.
Six teams are entered In the toorney wen the past two years by HCJC. The other Qrst roaad ooatest 

sends South Texas JC of Houstoa agaiast the Odessa Wranglers at 1 p.m. Friday.
The winner of that engagemant faces LaToarnean Tech of Longview, which also drew a first roaad 

bye, at 7 p.m. Friday.
U the Hawks hwe In the s a an 1*

^CAASaysH 
Won't Soften 
Sentences

fT. LOUII W ~  The Nathmal 
Collegiate Athletic Aaea. haa la* 
dicatad it deamit plaa to aaflae 
ha paaahiaa »gat»** amaibar 
s c h mw p a t a a  prebatioa for ia* 
fractions of Che reendting mies.

Wsh Byers, eseeutlve airedor, 
said laat night the Ihtnan NCAA 
Cooacil hasn’t  diseaatad aad <f 
not plaa ta ihsrasa any chas 
la ite basic psaaMp atmetase.

Tba ewÉiiwti has basa mae( 
la eoaaaetioa wMh tha NCAA's 
ilak esovsatina, which epoaad to* 
day.

The Byers statement teemed to 
stpwleh the of edioote oe
probation in tne Pacific Coast 

rConfereoce that tha ban on their 
Jdpatioo in NCAA events 

light be softened.
Tba Pacific Ceaat Confereaes 

last week modified its own pen
alties against Washiogton, Califer* 
nin, Saothem Cal aao UCLA, lim- 
Itiog thair appMcatiea t# foothalL 

But the schools still are barred 
27 poataaason tournameati 

other events either aponasred 
blesaed by the NCAA, 
aches generally have Joined 
plaint that basketball teams, 

is playars, goK teami and 
track stars whoold not be 
aliud for recroUiag violations by 
the football ataff.

Iha NCAA podUoa hm  baan 
that a school has “insUtutianal 
responsibility” tor aB its athletle 
departments and all of tham moat 
bear tha brunt of penaltiaa.

Rumoring aboot football coach- 
lag John was the main sport as 
attdsrtc officials gatkarod for tha 
convention.

The grapevine had It that Pete 
EDIatt of IM inaka is tkhatad to 
go to Washington, which recently 
m i  Darrell R ^ a l to Tanas.

BUI Orwig, athletic director at 
Nabraska. said ba was worilad 
about the poeslbillty of kwtiig El* 
Uott. who has base at Nebraska 

afy a year after assisting Bud 
ñOünson at Oklahoma.
Frank Broyles, assistant ooacb 

at Gosrgla Iweb. was nmsored to 
bo tko laadlBg candidato to sue* 
oaod Don Faarot, retiring at Mta* 
soari. But aaswral othara still fig
urad in tha ~ '
Among tham ' 
drAbUsM. Tex.. High Ichoel aad 
PhU Ws^snn, a formar Faarot 
rssiTtn* BOW with tha taa  Fran* 
daco

Today’s 
footbu 4 
Bowdaa Wyatt t t  
tieg tha eoach-of- 
H i  a speach by Morris Fnmh, 
Hoaston Chronicla

Big Spring (Ttkos) Harold, Wad., Jon. 9, 1957 7<# n to a d S m ü i
1 - p ^

For CarolinaSteers Lash Snyder 
Five By 68 - 37 Tab^^J^

aad aet tba paca a l  ttm way in 
I baso Tuasoar alght
tha shanHdiaoUBg Itosn , wha wara la tha

Tha Big Iprlag ftaars Jampad into aa aar|y laad aad aet tba
, la thsir fiaal UM tama af tba i

caolSitlMap ap with

By BEN q U M
allliewayiBdofaaliBBthaMtrdsrI udbaatT* ^  CaroUaa h^

ita- mh asHaga haalMihail tktoqr
tadHÜ

calad tt quila

Tigars, tMT,
Tha Bwigals triad hard bul 

of wianiag thair isth gama fai Id starta.
Capt Iliko ktasgrove seorchad tha esrds lar M potnts to sat Iho pattarn. Littls Mlke hit 

a Iba opaalag parloS, tan ki Iha aaeoad, da la tha IhM aad fira ia tkelierth, balara ha cal
fsr tha aight. «.é wñiiMn «na

Jaa Loudarmili hit for 17 pohtts. ana mora thaa Baydar'a top point gettw , láUtoo Ham, wag aHa I* ni¿d ^
af ‘

atnng la whi 714tt. 
I m í t tm m  iU-t).

fIJ

Tha Tw

L O O K IN G  'E M  O V E R  s S S F s f e s S
ìÀ /u i. w  sj_ .^  eodd maaafo oaly slal AUanfieWHh Tommf H att

Tar Hada

tha major

latarday d i ^  ^
If loa Korbel ia hérod aa tba'hasd footbaQ ooacb at Big Spring timsT hñwwsori llMt!- - '  ’  |fl|ures to glvo m u ^ jr ro to .

High School — and thars la ao iialcation ha is sithar a  fomw appli- i MirUnnitv *—-p ...__ .p « i  # i ,L ,2 r V Í ! 2 f  twad isw
eant or stands any moro chanco than Bob Bodcaboimer af Lawson, tlwoa fa S ii^ v " iw  
Okl.„ or Boevills’s Tex Kassen -  Wa obviara ha wra flrd dtradad K T t .  r t  J T Í J l Í f

pwiad. Hawarar. ha dMnt isaJ (Na. d i b i p e d  Tdtra A ft M
» d a  as Mf J ta  Krebs acorad «

_____ ttlg Bpriafs B taam suffersd a peints. Hot Ilod Hudley registaroá
Karbd mud 'figmw that klad of splrit doorat aastty « e  ki a ■*--**“  P®*?*».** Waat Virginia

to tha Job by a maraory
He recalls us from our salad days of MM aad *K 

Loaghoras, breathing fira aad betoutoae, were dving his Breckenridge 
Budmroos all they oauid haadla oa the footbaD grstrawari

nrhofti aad he would be Just the maa. with hla parahar talenta aad a 
kiaatie aaergy. to kindia it agaio.

Too, Joe m ight yearn to beoomp a past of District S -A A ^ jd im
e the

football.
they separate men from the boys whan tt

Karbd has bean aaaodstad with football succsst 
coached — d  Clavdaiid, OUa., Breckenrtdga and Amarflo 
SdmoL Tha job bare woald ba quita a challenfs but ba 
ba a «wn who laa’t  happy ualesa taa’t  ia hand ts hand

to ptoytog 

ha's

to Iha up suing I (Mo: II) to m
after leadiag raed of tha Pittsburgh. Aad atthough Chat

Fbrte rang op M patota, Frincststt 
At oaa s to l t o  Iha th M raw W .i tornad back OahuaMa MPdl hi

Iha Nacth CwoBra

GOAL IN WRONG BASKET

Ackerly Winner 
Over Dawson 5

ACKERLY (SC)-Ia a g a m a  
highlighted by a goal made In tba 
wrong baakst, the Ackerly F sgtos 
kept thdr record unsullied In 
District t-B baaketbaO play by 
nudging Dawson, 45-11. hare Tuna- 
day night.

Russefi Collins of Dawson be
came mixed up In the third pe
riod and tipped in a fidd goal for 
the Eaglra that played a vital role 
in the win.

The win was tba third ia district

Woifpack Nudges 
ACC High, 5049

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Colo
rado City’s Wolves nipped tha ACC 
High School cage squad U to 4P 
by virtua of a pair of free throws 
that counted la the closing seconds 
of play. Don Black arched ttw two 
points into the hoop for tke potats 
that proved to be the wlaniag mar
gin.

Colorado City nursed a twwpotot 
lead as tbs gama want into tha 
ith uuarter and saw tha gama ttod 
t h r j  UnMS, and ACC’s toam raOy 
to take the lead twica.

High pointar for ACC waa Hol
land Pollard with S . Baitoa Smith 
scored 1 4for Colorado Ctty.

The ACC B team took t k a l r  
game 58 to IS. with J. Vsrett and 
James McCowaa scortag U each 
for ACC; and Jerry Troadwoll 
leading tha Wohrra B string with 
13.

Mike Lutz Bought 
By Shreveport

SHREVEPORT, La. Il) — Tba 
purchasa of outfisldar Mika Luta 
from NaahvOla of tha Southora 
Assn, was anoouocad ysstsrday 
by Bonasau Paters, presidsnt of 
the Shreveport Spwta.

compstitioo for A^orty wttboat a 
loM and tba aevantb saccate la 
ten starts for Olff Pratbor’s taam.

Thomas Gregg, »tthnnga he 
didn’t aeon a point, playad an 
important rote ia tha wia. Ha did 
aa excallant dofoosive Job for the 
Eagiae and was especially good 
on capturing enomy rebounds.

Dahoa OIU toased ia 14 points 
to lead Acksriy. Jerry Boyer had 
U for Daweeii. whidi aotored tha 
gama wttb aa undefeated confer- 
aoce record.

f e l l y ’s giria alao woa, 4448.
flraarvee saw actioa practically 
att the second half for tba Eaglsts, 
wba now have won 11 while lortng 
'  sr and boast a M  record within 
tbs confsreoct.

Wanda PTUliams. who playad 
only a  minuto and a half of tba 
last half, acored SO points for 
Ackorfy. Dorothy WOUamo had 
eight and Janice Bearden six. 
Roobto Keens led Oraraoo with U.

M  WalMS SMi MBs oa  SS-lSt 
U a lS i SeS: L m  r a H tlt  SSSt 

M O n p e  » e s . « i ta b  IS4S4I <a>. 
_  D aw son 7 1 )  swTT B srw  e e u ;

tS-ISSB.
»r M n  M «  • n «  «S L r JÂ iiîîa w r“  * "•

finab, thsy revert to coraolation 
round play, wbsce they aet actioa 
agaiast tne Tsmple-Lea loser at 
S:W pjn . Priday.

CoaaolaHnn finale ars on top at 
7 p jn . Satnrday. H>a ebampioo* 
ship gama goes on at S:M pjn. thè 
saras day.

Beo Lewis Is tflumanwna direo- 
ter. He also aarves aa coach of tha 
Tempia team.

Coacta Harold Davis piane to 
Isava Tbnrsday for tbs toumnmaat 
site. Tha Hawks wiU arriva in tima 
to sw  thair second round fon in 
actk».

Tony Starr Leads 
Buffaloes To Win

STERLINO CITY (fC) — Tony 
Starr tod tha Forson Buffalora to 
a 4M1 Diatrict 1»-B baskatboO vic
tory ovar tha Starting City Englas 
hare Tueaday Bight, scoring SO 
points.

BIO Young kept the Engles in 
ronteotioo with n Sl-poiat sffact 
The gnma oiMoed the confersooa 
season for both tsonu.

Forsan has now woo five aad 
k i t  two on the senaon.

In tba girla’ gaoM, Forana woo 
a 4S48 verdict. Its first win of tba 
campaign.

Gaye Grifflth hit 22 points for 
Forsan, Gaya Huaatai had 11 and 
Shatry Flatcbor nkw.

For Starling, Barbara Simmoos 
14 rad

Clark Leading 
Hawk Scorers

Chnriea Oark haa raplacad Mika 
PoweU as the HCJC basketball

irat^sLarday. a tabulatko^orada 
by Coach Harold Davis shows.

da rk  has a total of lf7 pointa. 
PoweU le eecood wtth ISO potato. 
Mike bee more field goels than 
Clark—71 to 97—but Cbariee bee 
had far more chnncee from the 
free throw Uae.

Clark and Al Kloveo borat the 
beet aw egee. Etoch has bran tal
lying at a 10 Ji>oint*ptr*gai)M dip.

In winning ten of 12 starts, the 
Hawks have averaged 80 pointa a 
gairw, compared to 70 for the op* 
poettioB.

The records:
a  pa r r  rsM or i r  avB. cawiMaMa u  or m «  » ismsjAl Dm» { «  41 »  W MS MJMO* Pm a si rs 41 »  U MS IMOak WkrtiS ‘ U » «  IT «  IS M

¿sT uftss: ü s : i & ^ LVêttt Otara U U 41 M ir SÍ f.ittm v WalMB U IT W n  SI M iStara» aiMk S I M M' S M a
Lanv Otara JalMr WalM Tfiaar Btaak
Airti b ik in i 

PtaMtt

■CJC Barra

tsL
fcaaaaisisass«;

scored
POMAU tm  — 

l i a i  BrararS&
Jaaniaa J

Ai___ n.441.
■ muMo errr (4u — t

- - -  -  » il

car tt M 41
M IT t t

COSDEN GAINS GROUND 
ON BOWLING LEADERS

Cats And Knott 
Split A Pair

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Oar- 
doa City and Knott broke evoo la 
a basInCball doobto bandar play
ad bore Tboaday tveoiag.

Tba G arda Ctty cama 
back to rack ra  •  iS4l victory 
aftar tha Knott gitiB had

Piakto’s Liquor of Big Spriag did 
w  bottsr than kam pact with tba 
para ioftlag Wort Taxes Raproduc- 
tioa tasm la Midland Woman’s 
Bowling laaguo ploy Tuaaday night 
but tha oUiar local confingant, 
Coadoo, laapfiroggsd Beala Elaotric 
into third place by blanking that 
team, 4*0.

PinkU’s nudged I. W. Hynds, 2-1,

Coohomo Teoms Dbcition 
Stonton In Loop Debuts

IT; and had tarraaesd that to ISIS at the and af Itouad Tbraa.
Coahoma retar«  ta aetloa Fri

day night, maettog Batan thera.
Ia tha HannWgh toaniMiMat hot 

arrak, the Crahena girle wen can- 
■otottons by drabbbw Divide la the 
flaala, SS4B, after leata« to Pert to 
ita (Irrt gama. »«O. Alas« t h a

tha sima margin by whieb Wart 
Taxas Raproduettoo won ovar  
Wert Texas Brick and Tila.

Ia Cosdan’s wln, Bufsr Brown 
and OUva Caubla paced tbe team 
with scoring efforU of 1IS-4S0 aad 
180907, reopoctivrty.

CoedoB pootod tonm ecoreo of 
708-756-702^186, coiiwared to 118- 
702984-8081 loT Basto Etoctrte. 

Franera Gtoon tod Ptokto's to vie- 
ivy. wtth 178444. Aimto Msnlfl 

was clora, witti 142—408.
Ptokto’s rtgtotorad scorra of 728- 

8879n -im 4. Ryath

COAHOMA (1C) -  The Coahoma 
BuOdogs got off oa tte  right foot 
to District OA batoethall play, de
feating gtantoa, 4841, bora Taoa- 
day night.

Royce HaO rad Mae Robtoaon 
each scored 12 potofs tor Coahoma. 

Badgrtt of Btanton paced theLoto
game seorara, heerever, wtth 12.

Coahoma raced to a relaitvely 
easy orto la tha girls’ game, 4MB.
Patty Frittda warad warm for 
Coahoma, accounting for 31 potots. 
Linda Glaxe had 18 for StanAn.

Jeanie Bobo accounted for ten 
of Coahoma’s points, Linda John
son four and Peggy Francis two.

The score was tied at the end of 
tha first qparter, 89, but Coahoma 

fmiand at half time, 21-

\

49; Ray’s 
land Natteaal 
lea Beauty b

Nottowd 
Thai

Icbra l a a t  aigbt. 
over Honotohi GO. 

ttod Mid- 
.M : rad Pra 
d Lone g t a r

a tries the reg-

---------- i  beys new have a 49
wen lort rearad. The ro ebem e girle
have won 12 while losing only two.

COABOHA (44) -  XuB 44-U: XU 4-1-t; 
Corrat »1-7: aobUtrao t-t-Ui SUatay »»4. 
Totali 1»I»4I.

STANTON (41) — WhHakor » M i la d . 
■rat »1-U; Mrrtck » M : DaNo(» »1-Ti 
Kaoek t-M i MUtar lOS. TMali 1T-T41. 
Soar* ky aaartan i
Caa^a n  tt M 4t
Slaraaa A II M 41

WT Bapnduettaa m11 4u PkL7trPtakta‘4 W 14 .711CmOot 41 11 .711Bkiln BtactNc 44H Itlk .4MRkT't a«iMl*»iMi a a .140rubtao e«kuiT im an .4MWT Brtek Tlta » a 411I W NtwK tt M .4MPmiI Bmr n » MlLom aur u 41 xa
NhioIiiI« 00 u 4S iraMMUnd N Bknk u 11 J7T

• •  •
Irak tor Mttw Pewefi. BCJTs ttra BUto 

te wtog ep al Narih Taxra itoto Callera rato
Teg Mcfcrtek. the torracr Tesra Wesicyra cage greai aoi 

new w  asalataat ceaefc (anger Pete flheato) at Nertk Texas.
■owarg Callera tAerrameat hsra ang waa 
weraag ertth Mika thra any A m  player. 

PeweO has heea akarper thaa ba was gertag tba trarrameat 
tbara have basa trataaceA tUa teasAS whaa ba bra brefcaa 

gamaa wida opan with bin abarp-ebooting from tba ooroor a n d  from 
uaarter court.

Wkat siavtoAig Ntokaicfc. hewevar, waa tba bay’a
Ms aMUty to eat aa a gima.

Mho’s laaaaai far tha tralatoa iralk 
Nlckitck sag Shaada, toa. Faw baye to tot Mstory af HCJC
katbai hove hag tba gaaira to maha rate 

•  • *
rarâ m ImpM BM ^n^^ni^ranra^ra DV

tort wash wra Iha M  to ray mart ki Iha Watary-rt thrt scheoL

t e  Osgias hai a U ittirt krtge brt _  ^
te y  couktok hang an. Gary Vtoa. ^  W«1b CaroBna trtompli 
KamsttiDtahaaBg Jelm wW g|i3 ptott not ra  oam sra. Tha Tar 
•  Hydor offansiwa that p rti rtl. trailed 2891 at haUttma tort

■rartd WUda af tig  t e t e  lad ̂  **■ »ven strairttt te e
sU toaren «tth is pototo v i e #  * toad ihsy never
paced te d e r te h  i t  Prttoqrtihed. Boeeebirth/ w h#■radar wtth M.

Tbe IrantoarM th» «ito di.i.4^1 a aato» arerana.

todudad a

tear, on slttora oMIoward Callaia här t et - 
hatt touraamrat tram srU be ebraen and bteogltt up to irta . M lutare 
players «a ttt conajdaraMoa.

Amrag those wha wOl ba atraagly considerad for tba att tttna tomi 
r era Gaorfe Jonra rad Charlea Chrlstonraa. both af Whortoa 

Bab Burrow rad Boorttr Bmoraon, both ef Lon Morriat J a r t  WD- 
■ams af iayre: Vlrrtl Tirawar and Jamas PobMra. hart of Odraoat 
Jay Hswtoy rad PM Addtoen af tMs year's Sen Arante toara: «m  

•  Oark. Dalas WOlama. Jim Úrtto. ChmtooWatran. Oora
Jonra aM Bobby Matera. aB af HCJC.e e » •

High gehört AB-Amettoa football 
aad the Wigwam Wtoemsu af Abmt- 
1 — to a traveaty af Jaattoe. a laree.

Ike aiAbleal toara gara art tortada Q tm  Oragary, 
te 'f lw r t  nnaiag hack to t e  Mrtary af t e  Teara M  
■rrg-T Ike eraimlttss p ea te  Mm bp for Mgrar baya. (Glyra 
w r t ^  'anly* U8 panade.) Fact le. Cregmy was rafogated to t e  
feorth toaab e •  • e

Tha National Baokatball Coogrras, which apparently ia nfflHated 
wtth tbe Nattooal Softball Congress, n i l  açoator n nrttonwlde tourna-
mrtMÉ MWtthrtrrtm fnr lA||rt|2rt|M|rt|2É |rtrti||rt flÉÉÉM.

The NBC tournament baa been awarded to LaCPosee, Wise., and 
win ba bald March IM l

If thrtr rttoto.
a  I  A Hundhy ara
te  • is 
Ö  ♦ rtlwgrt

S

•*kf>n men” prt n 
to good adeantaga 

The Ityeca. 
Iba arasa fien 

btt wttb «  par

«  12 
and rtx (rra throwi

tbn 
I a

it Wrtt Vkgtaia. wto 
1  82 doadtort with 
ilprtnlB late bi t e

■ lom k «1 to <’tbor laagu

I dosafoNBM rai frar irai tels ln 
i  U t e  find m  asaaaái Iw Lan Mra* 
{ !  rtiaO enablsd W artlate « i  U a  

J  J  to t e  too Gttairt H d i bi t e

nMgniiHty ra te  for partlrtpaltng rtrawa 
through tha NCAA, ao coDsgo puyan wulba able to taba p u t

Nobors Point Store Sews 
Up First Piece In Loop

tort to six 
r« ra d \ra d  
r t r adMTS

W 4 t e  S SLM

Nabort Pairt toara 
first half 
CA ladratrial 
by ball 
Tuaaday aigbL 

Tka Patatera dMa’t

aAmm
la te T M -

ada-

CAGE RESULTS

Or «to
W4Ai yintota to Pin i X4r Croik TS. nàto* : 
iSfilwâitar» M. mtm _ .
R i s ¡ i í ’á r a r W 3 i i * w

In t e  gbto’ ganu,
>la hit 21 p o ta ta te  Kartt wMto 
t e  Paira had 14. F lr  Oardan 
Ctty, Moreottaa GO seond l i  aad 
Waaida Williams 12.

Kaott lad r t  t e  sad o f t e  apar»- 
k«  parlad. U-U: r t  brtf ttm .

Ia t e  boys’ B g n u .  Gordra 
Ctty pravallsd. 28-12. Dsyto 
back of w«iA* paoid ra  a 

Mh 12 patato. Donali Cahulay 
had 11 tor Gardon City.

Gtoaa Rilsy eoaldn’t  mira t e  
baskrt far Gardon Ctty ta 
boys' A gamo. Ho hod 21 
white Lloyd Joan 

nor Kaott. Woody Lsm  art t e  
sea wtth li.
Tha gunra opraad t e  Dirtrlrt 

MMon for an
e irf  cm — ___ __rt lirtv

oww* lirtvwB

Midlond Winsr S6-S0
MIDLAND (iC) — M l d l a a d  

wamaad ra  for tts Dtotrirt 2^UAA 
paau wtth M gipriag

toy d t e -  Lorry Coogu a 
I prtota far MMted wMta. 
hag II r t  t e  ! amali b

in t e  fln t

Fighters Working 
Out For Tourney

M i f A  u  a p tm  w a  raps»

^̂ tliî£y'̂ <̂ r-iíiÄ
v f l  ba|p managt t e  

a rti rawarda to

I t t i  I
Goodfellow Wins 

5 3 I *jpvef Webb Quint
r a ^ r r r a l  *AN ANGELO (ttC) -  Goodlrt 
i tl llltovflaM frtM  tate Hart haK I n  I jlto datant Wrtb AWa Draton tt

Bprlag. 7492, ta a bartwt*
ganra flayai bwp Tnaotay 

M ttra IS rtlalgitt.
H I ! « «  Tka Dratan lad at t e  I

8  a  rtoo. IMS.
Brace twraara led tha 

taom ia acutag addi if  
Mick Thomaa had 12 and Mo-

Tha Dratan virtt Lubbock far

■te» 

McOfabra Ofi

ta
M.

’S Nabot«. Bay ta to petali lioa ^  
O artp  bad [to J T .

Bobby Malaoo rafayfd a ttortrt 
aigbt far TMa. Brfatow aad M a  
bat tha graaa’s Isa aoanr wra M 
Ofabra’s Prt Q teta. wba bad I

In 
Mart
ad «vu  Kllott Drag. rt-M. D. A. 
MOfar aad Pani 

U

PMHkAtn »MS) araoreaei mtoM ra Wkkwr s(Ml «AtrataMa

Prag 1̂oortfrantt ^̂ rt<

Coriy. Mi Moaiai 
land. Ufa fL D. Mrtraara, Ufa 

iraT T ta rtaa  
W lftett IM: 

Hi: l a y  Cbag- 
O arda.H i: Jw  

dim . Ufa and Bobby I r a n  M l

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORm Y AT LAW

DM AM 4A0P1

Junior Goni« Todoy
f iE iU N o  e n r  fiC) ~  « I  bail ta PrtMto

JAM IS L i m i
ATTORNIV AT LAW

Wile Nan. SmA RMg. 
OW AM 44111

BANKS TO BE
%

CLOSED SATURDAYS

Bigiiming Jon* 19 
Open Mondoy Through Fridoy 

10 o»m» - 3 Pain» 
Hdidoyt to bw rwducwd-Wotch 

Thw Herald for dotes

8 8 8 8

M orfin It Nomrtd
ST. LOUIS (Ji-SIator Martin, 

vrteana guard and former Univer
sity of Texas star, was named 
coach of the St. Ij >uU Hawks of 
the National Basketball Ansa, yes
terday. He replaces WllUair (Red) 
Holxriuin. who resigned.

If You Want Te Have A PM  
Try OwrCttaleM

Toilored Seot Covert
L O O K B B nm t — LAmLOWOHto

Phillips Tire Compony
QUALITY AND SKRVICK AT A FAIR PBICK 

tth eed Jahasan Dial AM '49971

i

CUSTOM TAILORING . . . CUSTOM TAlLOBlMl

First Notionol Bonlt^l
In Blf IpriRi

Stote Notionol Bonk 
Security State Bonk.

k-



Busy Telephone
CHICAGO un—The busiest tele- 

plKMie number in Chicago last 
year, as In other years, was the 
Weather Bureau’s Weather 4-1212.

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Wed., Jon. 9, Natural Lakes
TODA

To Water Table Proposed

On Winter Vacation

water tS5Ie may be raised by tak
ing water from lakes formed in 
shallow hollows after hard rains 
and draining it to underground stor
age.

The possibility is discussed by 
Dr. George A. Whetstone. Texas 
Tech professor of civil engineering, 
in the Journal of the American 
Water Works Association. These 
“ephemeral lakes” could be drain
ed to underground storage with the 
double benefit of easing the rate 
at wldch the water table is drop
ping and of releasing for planting 
land otherwise covered by the shal
low ponds, he said.

“Speed would be important,” Dr. 
Whetstone said, “to minimize evap
oration losses and to drain the 
land promptly, as the rainy season 
and the planting season o f t e n  
coincide.”

silt beds. By using some 900 feet 
of tunnel connecting the wells about 
60 feet underground, the water ab
sorption was increased 4.5 times, he 
pointed out.

‘The plan might find practical 
application in area like the High 
Plains of Texas with drainage of 
the lakes. Because of the cost, ap
plication would be most practical 
in city areas where land costs sure 
h i gh .  Kconomically, open - p i t  
spreading is still more practical 
than the tunneling method in rural*

Fred .Short, right, speech and drama instructor at Howard County Junior College, and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Short of Amarillo, are shown in Honolulu, Hawaii, where they spent a Christmas-New 
Year’s vacation. They returned to this country last weekend.

Prostitution In 
Texarkana Probed

TtXARKANA. Tex. m -A  re
quest for a grand jury investiga
tion into reports that open prostitu-
tion is permitted in Texarkana, 
Tex., was to be made today to 
Dist. Judge Maxwell W'elch at 
Bowie, Tex.

Judge Welch has said he will co
operate with the request by a 
group of Texarkana ministers.

An official of the American So
cial Hygiene Assn, reported to 
the Texarkana Ministerial Alliance 
yesterday that hygiene agents had 
found openly conducted brothels on 
the Texas side of this border city.

Clinton Featured
Over'See It Now'

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK m  -The ciUzens of 

Clinton, Tenn., must be v e r y  
pleased this week with the fair 
presentation of their community 
problem on television by See It 
Now (CBS-TV) Sunday.

The staff gathered by Edward 
R. Murrow and Fred W, Friendly 
for See It Now is unsurpassed in 
the art of television interviewing.

THE FIERCE FIGHTING FLAMING FURY 
OF THE SOUTH'S FINEST . . . THE DIXIE 
DAREDEVILS WHO BECAME THE HELL- 

FIGHTERS OF THE PACIFICI

From the best selling novel of young lovejn war!

M  LUSB
'O n s m a S c o P Ê

Quality Body Co.
119 m. Sr4 Dial AM 4-S741

JA.MES N. CRINER. Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERtlCE

•Robert WAGNER Terry MOORE Broderick CRAWFORD
BUDDY E6S0N *uaMn Mn>>KiwuniHCi«i ■»»pMWTiKMi

SA H A R A
DRIVE-IN

1st Big Spring Showing

In Clinton they used to fullest ad
vantage the technique of the cam
era closeup on people of troubled 
spirit. The result was superb: it 
was the finest hour of television 
journalism in manjr months.

See It Now did not attempt vast 
generalizations on the complex 
problem of integration. It s im ^  
focused on Clinton and let its citi
zens speak for themselves. The 
people phrased the problem elo
quently. In the words of one young 
businessman: “We’re no longer 
concerned whether you are for or 
agaiast segregation; we’re just 
concerned with whether you’re for 
or against the law.”

The story unfolded in its truthful 
essence: those who, though possi
bly disagreeing with the law in 
some i n s t a n c e s ,  nevertheless 
would uphold it: and those who 
would subvert the law. Dangerous 
fools damn themselves from their 
own mouths. There have been few' 
more chilling moments on televi
sion than the prolonged closeup of 
the Northern rabblerouser, John 
Kasper, snceringly condemning 
the President of Uie United States 
and his recent Democratic oppo
nent and calling the Supreme 
Court a bunch of Communists.

More moving than any staged 
dramas were the forthright, sim
ple accounts of events by the 
Clinton High School principal, the 
Baptist pastor who was beaten up 
by a gang of sub-citizens, the Ne
gro who was moving his fami^ 
to Los Angeles with no hatred in 
his heart for Clinton, the high 
school football captain who be
lieves in lew and order, the wom
an at the fiarent-teachers meeting 
who explahned the emotional con
fusion of Clinton youngsters, the 
school board chairman who would 
rather lose his means of livelihood 
than submit to mob rule.
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Dr. Whetstone cites examples 
from Famagusta. Cyprus, where 
lake water was discharged into six 
wells over a  period of 52 days. The 
result was not too satisfactory be- 
cauye of the high salt content of Ihe

Thi» U rt by a leadln* p h a rm a c u U -  
cal teiU nsT aboratory  provea a n  lin - 
p o rtan t fact: St. Jo iep h  A apliin  la
n a d y  fo r 'abao ip tion  faater, ready 
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headaclie, in uK le  pain, cold 'a achea, 
lev e rl Faateat asp irin  relief m oney
can buy  — uaed by  m il l io n  d a l^

Former Houston
Official Jailed

HOUSTON A former Hous
ton city treasurer, Roy Floyd, yes
terday began a five-year prison 
sentence for theft of a city-owned 
house.

Floyd pleaded - guilty to three 
other felony indictments resulting 
from a 1955 city land scandal. 
Judge King dismissed nine other 
indictments at the request of Dist. 
Atty. Dan Walton.

Floyd was sentenced to five 
years on each of three counts, the 
sentences to run concurrently.

ic i th o u t  $tom ach  U M «t. w o r ld  s 
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